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WATERFORD STEAM COMPANY.
ISTKX DED ORDER of 8AILWQ-AVQ., 1870.

», VTOTICE.—The Waterford Steamshi p
¦!Lf*  ̂

jM Company rocrivo Goods for 8hipment
SoKBviN^on Uie following Terms only:—They reserve
j|Y JET«V. right to carry by  any, not liy particular
Vessels, with liberty to Tow Ships mid cull at other Ports
and will not be accouutaMo for iujiiriCT or losses arising from
delay accidents or tlie Seas, Rivera, Kire, the Queen s Ene-
mil s, defective Navigation, or accidents from any other cause,
nor for nnv lo.«s which might have been covered by Insurance,
nor for Leakage, Breakage, Condition, Quality, or contents ot
unv Parcels orPaclcnRe5, unless specially; entered and ad va-
Ire'm FrcipSt paid. Goods not removed to be Stored at the
isV and expense of the Consignees.

W A T K U F O R D  A N D  B R I S T O L .
Gipsy, or other eligible Vessel, direct.

From Watered to Uristol : From Bristol to Waterford :
Tue.J.T. Aus. S, ... lS Nooo.frhui.d»y, ABf. 4,... 9 A .
Tuesday " »¦ - « A tin. Tburwlar. „ II , ... 6 All n

Toeulay, " 2:1. - « Aim. TbuieOar, ,, -'». - s All'n
Tueid.ir, " 3U, ™ 12 Noon.

Calyp so,
From Waterford to Bristol, From Bristol to Wat erford,

Direct, calling at Pembroke Dock.
Fridtj. Aof. S, ... Ij  Atl 'n.Tueidir, Am. 2 ... »J Mora
"r "lay „ li, ... » Morn Tuesday. „ » .- < Morn
Kr,d.,V 19 .' _. II Mom Tuesday, .. 1 6 -  fJ Morn
Friday. M , •- » Norn Tuesday, „ 23 ... 1| All'iirrl  '• " ' l-rucfdaj, ., 30 _ 8 Mom

yyr On F.arly Mornin E Sailings, the Cabin o( the Steanv
ers will be Open "to receive Passengers arriving from London
by the Nifih t Mail Train.

Cabin Fare, 16s. 0(1.; Servants and Children, 10s. Od.
Ketnrn do., 25s. ; or with liberty to return from Dublin
Cork, or Wcxford, 31s. 6d., Steward's fee included j Deck
7s. (Sd. Females attend the Ladies' Cabin.

W A T E I I F O B D  A X I ) L I V E R P O O L
T.ara and Camilla, or other eliciblc Vessels.

THUKK SAILINGS WEEKLY.
rnoM WATERPOKII : JKosi LIVERPOOL :

Monday, Au t. 1, ... 3 AfiV.Mondjy, Aue. 1. ... 1 Afln
We.lneiJaj, ,. .1, ~ * Affn Wednesday „ 3, ... 2 All c
Friday! 5 ... 5 Moro Friday. ,. 5, ... 5 Morn
Monday. . 8. - 12 XOOD Monday „ 8, ... 7 Mori,
Wedoe'day, IP, ._ 12 WweJnc.J.y „ in, ... 0 Mori,
Fridiv «! - 12 Noon Friday, „ I'l, .~U Morn
Mnnill; . 15, ... 3 All'nlMond.l, ,. js. - I A'tn.
W-dridaj, „ IJ .... * AffnjWedoeala, „ 7. ... 2 All n
Friday. „ 19. ... 3 Morn 'Friday „ 1!>, ... 3 Alt'n
MondYv. «. ... 12 Noon Monday. ,. 52, ._ 7 Morn
Wednesday, ,. 2< , ~ U Noon Wedncsdaj „ M..- 8 Morn
Friday „ 5B. _ H Xooa Fridai „ '«,...10 Morn
Monday „ 29, ... 3 All'n Mondaj, „ 29, ...12^oon
WtdncMla, .. 31. ... 4 All 'nlw.dnetdaT „ 31 , . . .3Alt ' n

Cabin Fare, IBs. ; Servants and Children , 10s.; Deck, 7s,
6d.; Children. 4s. Females attend the Ladies' Cabini

Goods received at Clarence Dock.
W A T E B F O R D  A N D  L O N D O N .

Aurora and Vesta , or other eligible Vessels.
»K0M WATER»OiD: JRO M LOKDOS

1bnr»d»y Aug. 4, ,~ 4 Aftn'n Wednesday Aug. 3, ... 8 Morn
Thursday ,. ».... 4 Allo 'n .Wednesday „ 10, .. 8 Morn
Tho»nav „ 1-. -4  Aftn'n Wednesday „ 17 , ... 8 Morn
Tburwlay , 25. ... 4 Altn'n Wedo»da7 „ 21, .„ 8 Morn1 } " Wedncsdar „ 31,... 8 Morn

Loiuiso BBRTIIS :—London—British mid Foreign Steam
Wharf , Lower East Smithfield, and West Kent Wharf ,
Southwark. . _ .  

W A T K K F O B D  A N D  P L Y M O U T I 1 .
Aurora and Vesta, or other eligible Vessels.

TROM VTATBBfOBD: TROM PLTHOUTH :
Thmiilav Au». A . ... 4 Alln'nirhurjdiv, Aur. <¦ ... 8 Afl n n
ThS »d'y " II . .» * Altn - B Thursday, „ 11 , ... 8 Af. n'n
Thundar IS. - < AltiTii Thursday, „ ] 8 Afm 'i,
Th."̂ F .'. 

"'. ... 4 AI.n -n Thur.da,. ., 55. ... 8 Alln 'a
Taking Goods for Falmoutb, Southampton , Portsmouth,

and places adiaceut.
W A T E K K O R D  A N D  B E L FA S T .
Aurora and Vcita, or other eligible Vessfls.

7R0M W1T1RP0RD : IROM BF.L?AST :
Saturday Aoj. C, ... i Afln 'nlTueidaj, Aut. 2, ... 5 *'l'«
8«t °rday. „ 13! ... 2 Aft n'i.'Tue.day, „ 9. ._ « All n
Saturday! ,, 2", ... 4 Allo 'n Tuewlay, „ 10. .- 2 Aim
Saturday „ 27. ... 2 Aftn -n Tu«d.y. „ 23, ... 6 Aim

Tuesday, „ 31), ... 1 Alt'n
W A T K K F O R D  A N D  N E W  R O S S .

FROM WAIEEFORD— Daily, Sundays eiccptcd, at 4.0 P.M.

FBOM N B»' ROSB— Daily, Sundays cicepted, at 8.45 A.M
W A T K R F O R 1 )  AND D U N C A N N O N .

FROM WITEBIOBD—Daily, Sundays cxccptcd.at 4.0 p.u.
FROM DrscAsxoit—Daily, Sundays cxccptcd , at 8.15 A.M.

Berths secured and every information given by the Agents.
Briitol—The General Stcain Packet Office. Liverpool—
Watcrlord Stcain Ship C'ompaiiy, 23, Brunswick-street ,
Wnabington Buildings. London—AMUOVT .U. UOBISSOX ,
SO Mark Lane; British and'.Foreign Steam Wharf , Lower
East Smitbfkld , and West Kent Wharf , Southwark P/y-
BMBM-H BKBT J. WABIKO , the Wharf, Milbay. Belfast—
It H ISDKBSOS & Sojia , Donegal Quay ; |je20-tll
Li li the Com,.»ny 's Office, the MALL . WATEKFORD

CLYDE SHIPPIN G COMPANY.
A U G . ,  1 8 7 0 .

S r i'A J f  CQ t l  M V N I C A T I O N

Between Glasgow, Cork, and Waterford,
Caming Goods atTbroogh Rates to LIMRRICT , TIPPBRART,

CAQIR , CLOSMKL , CABRICK -OH -SCIR , K ILKEKKT , AB-
BEYLBII , M ABTBOKOCOH , and NKWPOBI (Mou).

„ finllE New and Powerful Screw¦
LDSAV J. steamers " K1XSALE," "SALTKE, '

SS3M ^" SANDA ," " CUMBRAK ," and "KD-
JHaJxjfc DYSTONK ," or other First-Clius Vessels,
JrrSSnded tB Sail as undir (unless prevented by any on.
forXn circu.n«t:,nce). mil. or wilhoot .I'ilot, and mtb
librrty to Tow Vwsels, and to render AssiMauce to Vessels
in Distress :- 

( GLAS(J0W To
CORK and WATEKrO KD , every .MONDAY, WEDXES-

DAY A FRIDAY , at 2 p.m.; lUilto Grecnock 7 p.m.
N OTE -The Simmers Saibna ou Mondays and \\ edi,cs-

davs call first at Walorfoid. The Sterner or. Friday goes
direct to Coik , and calls nt Watcrford n tutn-ng.

FHOM COHK TO IJEI-FAST Direct .
SATUP.DAYS 0. 13, 20, and 27th Arc. & 3rd SEPT

BELFAST TO CORK , Via GLASGOW
MONDWS, 1, 8lh, loth, Siud, 20lh Aco., and oth SEPT.

FROM CORK TO DUBLIN . Via WATERFO RD ,
MOVDAYS , 1st, 8tb. loll, , 22i.d , and 29th Aucu.T.

FlUlM WAIEKKOR D TO DUI1LIX , Direct ,
TUFiUAYS "nd, 9lb , lUlli , 23id , and UHih A COL'ST.

LI'IILIN TO COHK & WATK UFOl tl)  Via ULASGOW
WEDNE6DAYS . 3rd, lUth, 17th, 2l-.h, und 31«t Aoo.

FROM CORK TO
««*ow ^eco""""'& VM:̂  ̂

"** 
l itGlMgow }*.'"{/ ,,,.o

- ... Saturday, O.b „ 0 p.ra

JiJa^ gl̂ d.DuMin^day « l,m
Ola*Ro« ''!'« )••• . •" Saturday, 13tli , 5 p.m

Olaslo^̂ 'rd 4U ub1in!S
ay

;
l5, ,

:
0,m

Gla»so>v (direclJ . ... ••• 
s d 2mh 8 p.m

81^!*«"̂ Ss&.Sa::lS
Gla*i!ow (direct).. ... 

Saturd»y, 27lh „ i pm
C,».R ,,w (r.a BeHa U 

Ion(] Dl)i _ g p ,„
Gb'jovr via \\ aterlora <v_ 

 ̂  ̂^̂  7 p nj
Clswnvv (li iect)... ••• Samrday. 3rd „ 8 p.m

"̂""S WATERFORD TO
, • tfnhlini Tueiday, 2nd Aug. 3 p.m

Gla«(ro«r C»'<« lJ»bl in' " w«ln<iday, 3rd „ 1 p.m
Coikand Gb-KO* ••• Friday. nth „ 1 p.m
Cork and GI«W • Ĵ ' „„, 3 p..
Gl«(to»r(«a »uW,ul... • W^a^T, W* " \ >>M
Cork aud bU««ow 12lh j p-m
Cork and Glwgow TM.ilav 10th > 3 P-ro»:?£:: .::Ir"s:. i:.1:::
FrtS"r' :::«S,,S :; .5
Cork and Glasgow Vridiv 2CMi „ 1 p.m
Cork and Glajjow >nd»J

 ̂
, 3

Ul..gow(».a Dubhn)... ... 1« >; 3ut j ,,.„,atds:: •::. ... •- **«. - «̂*• * "•"
GI..Bow to Waterford or Cork...C,hin , Wj-W.; D< *, 10..

Cork to Belfast g; M 4,.

glk aod^rfoid 
to Dublin::: 10s. Od. *.

^ssjrtSf ^^awTW4j-"KOTE.-The Clyd. Shipping Tompany In.«r. all

For lUwa ot r re » . 
KoBEKT Qlh  ̂3i Ca.tlc-strect ,

v°- F
h° WATBWOBD and CBMBAI IBWAHD RA.LWAT

NeB»Bb; WATBRTo» 
Hy Bnd MABTB0BOOon j

flMIClt. " «™Vr. ' Tl ... . t«n. 1.VT.T.V tVlTII.E HB^
BB«O» * »O». »--;;: ; o,p,cE £;iB.7cK ;

IOBD and y *""L No, 20, Eden Quay, DDBLIM !
CABOLIS "°* "i breenock ; CITDE SHIPPIHO COH-
°"?  ̂n,*̂  M Otafow ; 

or 
to

•""• 3> Oa"* mcHAEL DOWNEY,
Custom HOUM Quay, WaUrforJ.

SHIPPING
N A T I O N A L  L I N E

STEAM FfiOM LIVERPOOL TO NEW Y0EK
EVERY WEDNESDAY

AND FROM QUEENSTOWN EVEKY THURSDAY

niYnrar "TQ"A TTr'w 'T STEAM snip
/ X Mf C 7 i \ \  A "̂  0OMpANY (LIMITED).
•S Ĥbi 1?.:™.  ̂

Tbe new full-powerod British Iron
¦«r ŝ*H*Vr'1̂ J*'1r Screw Bteam-eliipa

Ship s. Turn Shim Totu
f.l'AIN (bnilrtinpr) ENGLAND, Origgs a»i7

Ua^^SSSr.::.:: SS?; .?!ffi  ̂ ISTHE QUEEN, Thompson 3017.! DHNmUX.ForSS:::::::. 3118
Will hi> despatched from Lirer«ool to New York ns follows .
HELVETIA .Wodnosday August 3rd
HOLLAND Wednesday August 10th
ERIN Wednesday August 17th

And Irom Queenstotrn the folowinc days.
The Saloon accommodation on board ibeae Steamers is vaiy

superior. Hate of passnite from Liierpool to New York,12 and 16 Gainea» , according to accommodation in State-
rein, all having same priiiltgc in 6aloon. Rcttmi Tickets,TvTPntj-fivc Guineas.

There is excellent accommodation for Stacrage Passen-
gers, and a lull supply of Cooked Proriiions s«rved up by the
Company's stewards.

Passengers booked through to Aspinwall , San Francisco,
the inland towns ol Canada, aud of the UDitcd States, on
favour.iblo terms.

For Freight or Paisago apply to
TnE NAIIOBAL S*yAK SHir COHPAHT (LlHIIBD),

14, The AlbTOy.OldhalUt., and 33, Water-street, Li?«rpool,
To. N. and J. CuMjimi! aud C. Bsoe., Qneenstown ; to
Mr. M UBPIIT, News Agent, Carrick-on-Suir; or
Mr. RICHARD 1'HKLAH , Portlaw ; or to the
Ag ent for  Waterford— MICHAEL DOWNEY, Quay.

ENGLAND AND SOUHI WALES, ASD T H E  SOUTH
OF IRELAND , BY GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY,
via MILFORD HAVEN,

In connection with tho WATKRFO R )) & LIMEUI CK and
WATERKOKD & CENTBAL IKKLANO Lines.

SHORTEST ROUTE, and REDUCED FARES.

^
tt «» EXPRESS TRArSS .J- NEW FAST MAIL

ii'JU Ĉ, STEAMERS EVERY WEEK DAY.
UP—LEAVE WATERronn at 4 p.m., on Arrival of 11.40

a.m. Train from Limorick, and 10.50 a.m Train
from Maryborough, ARRIVI .NO IN LONDON at
at 11.15 following morning.

DOWN—LEAVE LONDON f'addington) at 4.50 p.m.,
and ARRIVE AT WATEJIFORD about 9.30 a.m., iu
time for the Trains on thoWntcrford aud Limo-
rick and Central Ireland Lines.

F A R E S — WATERFORD AND LONDON:
SINGLES (available 4 Days) 1st Class & Saloon, 46s Od

>> ,, 2nd Class & Saloon, 35s 6(1
„ „ 3rd Class & Foro Cabin, 20s Od

RETI KX (uvnilnblc 1 Mouth) 1st Class & Saloon, ?6s Od
., „ 2nd Cla6s & Saloon, 59s Od

Further information can bo obtained from Messrs.
J ACKSON and Co., New Milford, and Mr. DOWNEY,
Adclphi AVharf, Watcrford ; and the REPUTED FAKES
between other important Stations, tho Time Tables,
anil Through Rates for Goode, Ac, of Mr. W. J. Bus-
SELL , the tillKAT WESTKIIN Cd.MI'ANV's AfiF.NT,

rAUL'S SQUARE, WATERFORD.
J. GltlERSON, Gcueral Jlauager.

Paddinfcton, August, 1S69. fmy-28

THE G UI O N  LINE.
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAJIEKS.

j-JpIb .̂ /~k^K of tho following or other First
a l̂s ĴP  ̂V/ class, full-powered Steamships
jri'1 TWJ£» trill be desnatcbed from LIVERPOOL
TO NEW YORK, EVERY "WEDNESDAY.

Captain. Cavtaitt.
IDAHO J AMES'I'HICE. MANHATTAN..W. Forsyth
NEVADA W. C. GnKBK. NEHHASKA....JAS. C.OABI)
COLORADOT. F.F UKEMAK WISCONSIN J.A.Williams
MINNESOTA Ed. Whiuera) SVYOM1NG (now building)

And are intended to Sail as follows:—
NEVADA Wednesday Ang. .'i
COLORADO Wednesday Aug. 1(1
WISCONSIN Wednesday Aug. 17

CALLING at QUEKKSTOWN the day followiug,
to emlmrk PttsfCDgcrs.

Passengers booked through to San Franciso and all inland
towns at low rates.

Kates of Pats.iije from Liverpool to New York:—Cnbio
Passage, £15 15;. anil ±'18 18s. Steerage Passage at reduced
rute«. The latter includes an unlimited supply of provisions,
tou&tt! add served up by tec Compun) 's stewards.

For freight or pissagCi apply to
MATTHEW li. CAMPION , 38 Hanoter-st., Waterford j
JOHN DEVEIIKUX. Quay, W.tcrford ;
THOMAS KAVANAGH , the Squaw, Dungarvan ;
.1 AM ES SCOTT & CO., Qui cnsiown; or to

I n22-tfl GUION & CO., 25 Water-street , Liverpool.

OS r S U O R T  S E A  l ' A S S A O i .

Every Wednesday & Thursday" to AMERICA,
«i - ~CJY THE SPLENDID MAIL

Uljllihx^ -*-*. STEAMERS of tbe ALLAN LINE ,
cLy ŝS\^^ .̂mnnin7 in connection with tho (5RAND
4JSO3aSirTRUNK and other RAILWAYS , and For-
warding Passengers on <my terms to nil Stations in CA-
NADA mid tho WESTERN STATES :—
CASPIAN July 2G | 'SCANDINAVIAN July 28

Culling at LORDONDKKHY (Ireland), «very FRIDAY,
to embark Passengers and Her Majesty's Mails; and from

PORTLAND to LIVERPOOL , every SATURDAY.
Oim.N PASBAOK TO PORTLAND, ROSTOV, or NEW

YORK , £18 18<., and £15 los., including Provisions, but
not Wines ot Liquors, which can he obtained on board.

CR5" STREBAOB PASSAOB, to cither PORTLAND, QUEBEC ,
BOSTON or N EW YOKE , id 6J., including a plentiful supply ol
Cooked Provisions. £33" Baggage taken from the Ocean
Steamships to the Railiccy Can Fret of Expense.

Pamphlets on Canada supplied gratis. Shortest Route to
San Francisco, via the Union Pacific Railroad. Through
Tickets Issued on the moht favnnrable terms.

For Freight or Passage apply, in Glasgow to J. and A.
Al-LAir ; in London to M OXTOOMZKIE &G BBKHHOB!K, 17
Gracechurch-street ; to ALLAN BROTHERS & Co. .Alexandra
buildings, Jamcs-strect , Liverpool, and 85 Foylc-strcet , Lon-
dondeny ; or to

M r. FORRISTAL, New Ross ;
J. M . M0RPHY , 43 New-lane, Carrick-on-Soirj
THOM AS KAVANAGH , Dung«r»an; to

(fl8-]y) THOMA S PURCELL, Quay, Watcrford .
*«* Any information required concerning Canada can he

r/), l/iinrd fiom Mr. Dixo.v, 11, Adam Street, Adelphi , Lou-
ilr.n Audit for tho CatiHilmu (jrivernment.

I M P O R T A N T  TO E M I G R A N T S .
KINGSTOWN (DUBLIN) TO AMERICA

OXCE A WEEK.—SHORT SEA PASSAGE.
- T. * rpHE MONTREAL OCEAN STEAM-

aikJ|*f$V JL SHIP COMPANY will.dispatch
ĴNJH\^ -̂ One of 

their 
favourite Steamers of tho

45i333 fe Ar.r.AN Liue, from KINGSTOWN (D UBL IN),
TO QUEBEC, EVERY THURSDAY,

<5j5" Carrying I'asscnyurs at the samo rato to either
(Quebec, Boston, or New York.

These Steamers offer tho greatest facility to Pas-
Hcngcrs bound to the Western States of America, as
Passengers can be forwarded on Through Ticket to all
the important Stations a» far West as San Fraucisco.

T H E  S l- I. K . S I I I U  S T K A M K R S
NORTH AMERICAN from DUBLIN Aug. 4th.
HIBERNIAN do Ang. 11th.
OTTAWA do Aug. 18th .
ST. DAVID do Au''.25th.

H.4TE.S' Oh' PASSAGE
from Dum.l.v to either QI KIIKC , BOSTON, or N KW YOIIK :
Steerage, including a full (supply of provisions, tC 6s.

1'ASSAiiKTO QI:KIIKC— Chief Cabin, £13 13a. ; Inter-
mediate, i'U.

For further particulars', apply to JAMES & AJ.EXAN .
HKII A LLAN , 70 Great Clyde Street, Glasgow, and 19
Eden Quay, Dublin ; or to their AGENTS :

THOMAS PURCELL, Watcrford ;
J. M. JIURPHY, New-lane, Carrickon-Suir.
EDWARD BUTLER. InniBtiojrno. (mhll-tf

61»( Edition. Past fret f o r  Two Btampt.
Dr. WATSON (of the LOCK H OSPITAL,) P.K.A.S., t'.S.A.

Member of tin Collide I.I l'l,;jiti;ui» and Surgeons, on ths
SELF-CUKE OF NERVOUS A.VJJ PHYSICAL

DEBILI TY, Wniliugo rtlia Vital Fluids, and Wither-
ing nt the Ner»oii< Ti"U» r> Lauiludc , Lo«« of Energy and
Appetitr , Gruundle^b FI-NI-, and other Disorders, pruienteti
tu sufferer.", in ordt-r to Ijiy haru the hi.ldeti dures of thosa
maladii>y which tilTltct Huniunity , nt,d aflurd ruch ndrice as
will wffect a cure in the uinjority of casif , withuot daugcroas
Medicines uiid nprntivc cuu^ullatiuio', uhuth may he dis-
pensed with. Scut p «t tiro on receipt of I M O  ttarrps, hy Dr
WAT6O.t, No. 1, South descent , lirdford rtqunre, London
W C .  For dittinguUhi'd >|Ualifiutiuns, tide Diplomat. Fro-
fcssioOHl Consultations daily Irom 11 IO 2, aud 5 till 8 sveu-
ing .VKundaye in till 1.

•' We are glad to find tl.rt l Dr. Wntsmi bas embodied
his grtat rxpi'iipnec and iccni dicc-venes in a work lately
l>ulili>lied lor the benefit of ' butferiug Invalid'.' "—Uettiital

(25" CuLkullation (Giu'is) by Letter. N.B.—Di«c;»es of
Iulection Cuicd in a Fiw Day*.

Also hr the »;iinf Author, frr e for Three St»mp».

MEDICAL OUJDE 'I'U MARRUGK , a
PRACTICA L TllEATlhE on ii» Physical and

Personal obligation', aud »liowin S the me^ns whereby certain
Imptdiments, which mar tbe happiness ol llarnad life, »iy

bo speedily removnL 

Coffin Tactory & Undertaking Establishment
MANOR-STUISET, WATERFORD.

-w-kTriTARD FITZGERALD lifga to inform hii

R
IC

n
U
umerou Friends, and tho Public generally,

tbat he ia now prepared to execute ul! Orders jn the
DNBJBIAilKO BU»1*«'S>

S E C O N D  D E L I V E R Y
OF

N E W  S U M M E R  G O O D S .
ISA:. FO-WER sz sousrs

BliO RESPECTFULLY 10 ANXOU.VCE

r^r THAT THEY ARE NOW SHOWING THEIR SECOND DELIVERY OF

N E W  S U M M E R  GOODS,
C O M P R I S I N G  THE MOST RECEI P T DELIGHTS

IX 
'¦ '¦ ¦• 'v 

¦

FANCY COATINGS & TROW- HOSIERY & GLOVES, IIATB AgB CAPS ;
SEllINGSi VESTINCS ; SKIRTS ; TIES, 8DpET8, COLLARS,

PLAIN 4; FANCY DRESSES; PRINTED CALICOES ANU PARASOBs AND DRESS
SHAWLS ; MUSLINS, TRlimwGS in great Varioty

ALSO, A LARGE STOCK OF • ' ;

IRfSU LINENS, ' I WHITE CALICOES, I HE88IANS,
SHEKTJNGS, | TICKENS, | TOWELS, 4c.

2 and 3 BROAD STREET, and 1 LITTLE PATRICK STREET. WATERFORD

S U M M E R  F A S H I O N S !
D A L T O N  AT'HA ft LET

HAVE MUCH PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING THE DELIVERY OF

A CHOICE STOCK OF NEW GOODS, SUITED FOR THE PRESENT SEASON,
COMPRISING ALL THE LATEST STYLES IN

BLUE Aj,-n BLACK CLOTHS, BLACK AND COLORED SKIRTINGS AXB SKIRTS j
IRISH, ENGLISH, AND SCOTCH; SILKS i HOSIERY, GLOVES,

TWEEDS j FANCY DRESSES; RIBBONS j
FANCY COATINGS *; VESTINCiSj PRINTED MUSLINS; HABERDASHERY AXI >
FANCY TROWSERINGSj „ CALICOES; TRIMMINGS in great Variotj

A Large Lot of Lawn Handkerkchiefs, Slightly Damaged; very Cheap.
T L E A S E  O l l S E l t V E :

al'22-6m] KT NEW DRAPERY HOUSE, 5 BROAD STREET, "VVATERFORD.

S P E C I A L  A N N O U N C E M E N T .

N E W  M I L L I N E R Y !  !
W A L T E R  O ' D O N N E L L  & Co.

I1EO TO ASNOUXCK

Tim RETURN OF THEIR MILLINERY AND BONNET BUYER FROM LONDON,
WIT1I A C1IOICE AND SELECT ASSORTMENT OF

NEW STYLES IN BONNETS, HATS, MILLINERY, STAYS,
CRINOLINES, SKIRTS, &c.

Particular attention is requested to tho following NEW SHAPES IN LADIES' HATS,
which promiEO to bo "all tho rago" in tho coming Beason, TIZ . :—THE BADEN-BADEN,
ROUJIANIA , aud ZETLAND.

WE ARE NOW SHOWING ALL THE PRINCIPAL NOVELTIES
IN

MANTLES, RIBBONS, PRINTS,
SHAWLS, HOSIERY, SCARFS,
SILK DRESSES, GLOVES, TIES, Ac.
FLOWERS, TRIMMINGS,

CS- 4 7, 5 0 , & 5 1 , Q U A Y ,

£5Cnipr PRIZE i
UPERPHOSPHAT

SOLE CONTRACTORS FOR IRELAND,

WILLIAM WIGHT & CO.,
23, EUSTACE STREET, 5. 6, 7, & 8, TEMPLE LANE, DUBLIN.

THIS PR IZE CUP WAS AWARDED TO R. S, DOYNE , ESQ., WELL S, COUNTY WEXFORD ,
The Field contained Twenty Acres ot Purple-topped Swedes; the bulbs were very

dense and of fine shape; their keeping quality could not be surpassed.
THE PRODUCE WAS SIXTY-THREE AND A-HALF TONS PER ACRE.

Th« Judge* complimented Mr. GOUK , Land Steward, for the excellent crop srown under his cire.
EXTRACT FROM THE ROYAL DUBLIN SOCIETY'S REPORT.

•'The Stand of Messrs. WIGHT & CO., Kustatc Street , was of very considerable interest
Upon it was Prentice 's I'rize Cup, value Fifty Guineas , awarded to R. S. Doyne, Esq., Wtlls, Cu:mty
Wexlord ; also specimens of the Turnips which gained the Prize. The Crop produced (13 nnd a-half tniti
per acre. The quality of the Turnips was first-class ; they were sound, heavy, well shaped bulbs , and
reflect great credit on Mr. Gauk , Land Steward, under whose care they were groun."

FROM THE " FARMER S GAZETTE." DEC, BTM . 1866.
PRIZE CUP FOR SWEDE TURNIPS.—We understand that the very handsome Prize of a

Cup, Value 50 Guineas , or a I'urse containing 20 Sovereigns, offered by Mr. Wight , for the best Ten Acres
of Swede Turnips grow n upon Prentice 's Superphosphate , has been awarded to R. S. Doyne. Esq., nf
WelU , Gorey, County Wcxford , whose crop weighed Sixty-three and a-half Tons per Irish acre. There
was close competition between tliis Crop and that of no Irish acres , grown in one field , by Allan Pollolr,
Esq , t.ismany, of the cultivation of which the Judges express their highest commendation. They regret
that they had not at their disposal a special PRIZE OF EQUAL VALUE to give to Mr. Pollolc.

W I L L I A M  WIGHT C- CO.  art cf ui to hint ui//i f a r t i t sf o r  thr Salt oj thrir Htmum in ilistritti tvlitri
they tire not rebrtstntril.

The above I**irst-c!*ss Superphosphate can be h?fl from
J. A. MERRY & CO., NEW ROSS. D. H. HIGGINS, CLOXMIL.
J. B. CULLEN, N EW ROSS. S. JELLICO & CO., Caher.
CHRISTOPHER HUGHES, Oraig. L. A. R Y A N , WATERWUD.

NICOLLS' CELEBRATED Alliance Life n̂d
 ̂
Fire Assurance

S U M M E R  BARTHOLOMEW LANE, LONDON.

OVER rr\ AT d i^APlTALj-FIVE MILLIONS STERLING,UVtltt  UOATS> V  ̂ P R E B I D B K T :
li £' \ UTIh ' ll l I Y v 1 v 1 v n I- n Sir MosES MO.NTEHORE, Bart., P.R.S.l i L A h T H  V L L\  i I N I M l h D , rj "̂ Prospectuses, Rato of Assurance and ovei>

information may be bad ofroK T1IK MR. RICHARD HARRIS, Agent,
„ ., , , Stock and Sharebroker, 15 Queon-st., Watcrford.

' MARINE ASSURANCE.
D U S T  Cargoes, per Steamer and Sailing Vessel, to any

1 Port in tho Irish, Bristol, and English Channels
n Insured on very Modcrato Terms, as woll aa all Soa

liBks. War risks takon. (tf)
R A I N

F I R S T  D E L I V E R Y
P. J. SULLIVAN , 0T

NEW SUMMER GOODS.
«®-74 QUAY, WATERFORD. 

[my6- t]— -— ;—— MRS. KELLY
.0^' < < - ':i/if?

V'=v 0̂ TJESPECTFULLY announcos her RETURN
%*j #̂! 3̂fc5 U  ̂

from PARIS and LONDON,

m^MWmtiLm ARRIVAL OF HER NEW GOODS,
KtsSS Ĵif '̂jiSSj TJBKBESDJ which aro now ready for Inspection, and include

THE LATEST NOVELTIES
IN

HILLINEUY , DRESS COODS, in all
STRAW HATS <ho NEW FABRICS ,

AND BONNETS, BOOTS AXD SHOES,
MANTLES & SHAWLS, GENTLEMEN'S TIES,
RIIIDO .S'S ANU LACKS, | SCABM,
FKATIIKRS & FLOWKUSJ I Bmws AND BKACES.
UOSIKKY & GLOVES, I &c., &c.

MILLINERY, MANTLE & DRAPERY
WAREHOUSE,

% ly  ̂
75 0UAY, WATERFORD.

U S E  ONLY P.S.—I havo added to my Stock s SPLENDID
ASSORTMENT of WHITE QUILTS, WIN-

THE GL E N P IE L D  KOW CURTAINS, TOILETS, CHINTZ DIMI-
« T A t» rt u TIES> SHEETINGS, TOWELLING & TABLE» A A K C H . LINEN.

W Tkt gueenV Laundre*. Use. no ether. NOTICE TO' THE PUBLIC

Three Splendid
~

Specuiations \ T^A N I E L  C O M  A N , STEPHEN STBEET,
f|FKBR to Snbŝ ribere tho .̂ .t fayourBble chances £*. W«t«« .̂ HAVING miraTOBITSnsrmW.
\J of fiKhAT Rnrr.PRH . winr A QTwrjTTT hereby giTe» Notice, that all tne uuuuo now DBFO-
STAKE of 12s you c  ̂obtain £6 «)o1 with £1 SITED in his OFFICE will have TO BE REDEEMED
£20 000 • with ilO^£37 000! ' WITHIN THREE MONTHS PKOM THIS DATK,

For Prospectnse.; BpPly îthont, delay to EUOKKE **%*?» ̂ ^l  ̂̂ P 
BO00T ê to 1*W-

TitlOT, General Msrchant, Guernsey. [je2 i- 1 1  Wotorford, 7th July, 1870. 0y8-tf)

RAILWAY TIME TABLES FOR AUGUST
\vA¥ER

%
FORb7MA

X
RYB*6ROlTQ^rA»l> CfcNTRAL

IRELAND RAILWAYS.
FROK * ATERrOBLD.

TK11KB OH WEII I1AVI . IDHDATI
¦TATIONl. C|1I> a|sn O|U)| £],,,, C|u, C|1U,

A.w. r.H.' r.M. r.M. a m r.M.
b m  h m . h m  b m  h m  p m

\V,l<r tor A ̂ departure 7 8 0  IS II 9 0 430 11 0 T O
Kllnjocow... _̂_...... 7 tO 18 54 1 10 4 40 II 10 1 10
Mullloavat .. 7 50 I t  2 V 0  4 50 II 2S 110
B.llyh»le....-....-...~. 8 10 1 30 2 SO S 10 11 40 7 40
Tbomulown .- ~ 8 55 I 49 3 10 111 II 0 8 0
DnEOtUbridgo .«...T.. 8 40 I 55 3 30 8 40 13 19 8 SO
Kilkenny ....^arrival 8 0 2 19 4 0  8 0 12 35 8 41

Do departure 8 in 2 30 4 40 s 19 \i 49 8 M
B«llynggtt.« „._ 930 i 60 S O  039 t o  » 1 0
Attanxb 9 40 - 5 10 < 45 I IS 9 Sn
Abbtrleix 9 J3 3 10 5 SU 7 0  1311 93S
Marjboro'»._arrltal ID 29 330 6 0  7 20 2 0  10 0]

Miryboro' ™<f«j>_.tip 1 IS 3 19 7 37 7 37 3 24 —
Dublin arrival 3 AH S3S 9 40 9 4 0  8 3 0  —

Miryboro '.-dep down 10 30 — « 3 5  — 9 Si —
Kotcrta T. 11 44 _ » 49 — — —
Pariomtown U M — 8 10 — — —
Porlnrnna U 59 — 9 4 —  — —
Nem«h 13 31 — «38 — - —
Templtraore „ II 30 — 7 47 — 10 5S —
Thnrlm nrrirallll  4S — 8 0 — II 15 —

TO WAIERfORD.
TBA1HI OH WECE SAVI. IVUDATI

...,„.. mji'jui t ii a i i-j u ii u
BTATIOM, c|>a| 0|u|i ciau. 'oiaa. CllM. Cliu.

AM. A.M. r.M. r.M. A *U TM.
h m  h m  h m  h m  h m l h m

Thurlct .... .departure — 7 10 I 34 8 IS — I 2 C
Templemore _ — 738 — 633 — } 2  20
Nenigh™ - 830 — S I S  — I —
Porturana ....».«.«... — 6 0  — ISO ~ * ! ~ >
Pariomtown ... — 6 40 — 625 — I —
Knicrea — 7 13 — 6 0  — I —
Harjboro' ...arvl...up — 8 31 2 49 7 37 — | 3 34

Dublin .....departure — 0 O 1 0 I 4 0  - 930
Miryboro\.<i,T>/_.1i«m - 10J8 3 4 | 8 31 - 11 38

DOWN T>AI!<8. Mail. OOOdl
Maryboro - .̂departure 630 10 60 330 7 45 730 S 3 U
Abbeyltix ....- 6 50 II 10 3 30 -g^ 749  9 5 0
Attansih ... 7 10 II 25 4 5 «.| | 8 0 6 S
Btlly/agget.M 7 20 |ll 35 4 15 c 7 • 8 10 6 19
Kilkenny ....arrival » 45 :12 0 4 40 9 0 6 30 6 4G

Do departure 8 0 13 S 4 90 9 10 8 45 8 80
BtnneUbrldga 8 12 12 17 S 3 8 g e 8 97 I I
Thomsstown 8 25 12 30 SIS Cn v 9 10 7 20
Ballyhale 8 40 12 45 S 31 ig i 9 J5 7 31
MoIllniYat ...._ 9 5 110 5 95 1&£ 9 SO 8 0
Kllmacow 9 15 1 29 6 10 P *5 10 6 8 It
Watcrrord arrival S 30 1 4S 8 30 II a 10 30 8 30

fM«ll. (Goods.
Tickets tuned for Single Joarnej are aTtltable only for tbe

Train by which tbejr are iiined.
Flra( and Second Clau Rslnrn Ticket! are iiioed between anj

two Sl»tlon» ai»ll»blo lor the lame day ; ihoee ietued (or an;
didance exceeding 50 miles, will be available (or retnrn on the
day after tbe date of the Tickot I and thou liined between Wa-
terford and Staliom to Kilkenny,lnolnalie , and Maijboroojn, will
be nalUbla for return (or two daji after tbe date of tbe Ticket .
Firjt aod Second Clasi Return Tickets leaned on Saturday are
returnable on Satnrday, Sunday, or Monday ; and those lssoed
on Sunday are returnable oo $Qoday or Monday.

Third Clau Return Tickets iMued atal! Stallone by Third
Clau Tralos, available to return tho same daj by any Train
except the Mali..

Through Tickets, at low fares, are issued at Maryborough and
Kilkenny, via Waterford and Milford Haven, to and from Lon-
don, Dour, Bed Hill , Aldenhot, Reading, Baalogatoke, Swin-
don, Oiford, Birmingham, Worcester, Hereford. Cheltenham,
Bristol, Gloucester, Newport, Merlbyr, Aberdare , Cardiff, Keatb,
Swansea. Llauelly, Carmarthen, and Carmarthen Junction , and
New Milford.

WATERFORD AND LIMERICK RAILWAY. 
~

Up Trains from Waterford.
TR A 1W8 OH W1K DATB. BUKnAV S.

WATIHrOBD 1 I «• I 3~i 4 I 5* V~'~2 "
,n ,iHv«ic. 1 2 *3 1 4 2  1*2 I,2,3,! l 42  1 2*3 1 2 4 3TO LIMLMCI . C|a|< ciasl..CIass. iClasa.,ClaM. Class. Claai.

A.M. A .M. i r.M. j r.u. I P.M . A . M . r.K._
b m  b m h m j h m i h m  h m  h m

W«terfoid....rf<y. 6 0 10 211 { 2 IS 4 41) 8 30 8 311 _
Carrlck 6 40 10 50 3 0 5 39 9 15 9 18 ...
Clonmel -....•¦¦ 7 20 11 ao 1 3 4j I 6 JO Io 0 III < „
Junction....Jlricl 8 50 12 30 S 10 _. 12 0 12 0 ...
DUBUM...arrival 3 46 5 35 9 40 ~ 4 30 4 90 ._
Co*x~....arrival 1 SO 2 25 8 2 ... 2 i 'i 5 ...
Dublin........ dtp ... 9 0 1 0  ... 7 45 7 4S
Cork «... ,. ... 8 0 2 45 ... 10 IU 10 10 ...
JaoctlOD..... . „ 8 55 12 40 6 30 ... 12 16 14 15
Limerick....nr-itUO S 1 SI 631 ... | 1 20 1 JO —

Down Train* f rom Limerick.
TRA IW e OW wtgK DAVa. SUH PATS.

LIMIBICI 
~ 

I 2 OS 4̂ 6« i 2i~
™i ,o.« l S« 3 U t  l»! U«3 H t l lt tJ I »jT0 WAT"ro"D- Class. Clasi: Class CI BBS Class Class Clau

A.M. A.M. A.M. KM. P.U. P.M. P.M.
h m  hm h m  hm h m  h m  h m

Limerick ~dep S 45 9 20 11 35 4 0 10 45 6 30 10 45
Junction..arm-n/ 7 0 to 40 12 28 5 10 12 o 7 40 12 0
Oork ,, 10 0 160  2 2 5  8 2  2 5  433 2 S)
Dublin..... „ 3 40 5 39 9 40 4 30 5 49 4 30
Doal.lK,.......ifo> ... _ 9 0 I 0 7 49 ... 7 45
Com......-... ,, 8 0 2 45 10 10 _ 10 10
Junction..—.. „ 1 10 ... 13 40 5 30 12 15 7 SO 13 ISfi
Clonmel 8 45 ... I 60 6 50 3 IS 9 4.0 2 151
Carriek 8 35 ... 2 29 7 25 1 55 10 20 2 55
Watelford...nWcllO 10 ... 3 6 110 3 45 II 20 3 45g

Mail Trains marked with an asterisk.
FABIS— Ftrit Class Single Ticket, 14s 6d ; Second do. II Od ;

Third <lo. (is Stl. Return -Firtt Clan. 21s 8d ; Second do. 16s 6d

WATERFORD AND TRAMORE RAILWAY.
Week Day Traint. 

raov ' I 3 3 I ' 4 3 l ' i 7 l * i 8
**""• a m  |_n_rn_ p_m I p r o  p m I p m | pjn j p m l p m

h m j h m  b m  b m  b r a  h m ' h m j b m h n r
WTod »8 0 |ll 0 12 15 «J 30 4 0 5 30! 7 IS1 0 0 ...
T'mre U IS ,'11 30 1 15 3 II 4 311 • 0 0 ! )  «5i 9 30i ...

Sunday Trains
... -1 1 : 2 I 3 4 8 1 6  7 8 9
__ j a m a m j a t n  p m  p m l pm pm p m  pm

I h m . h n i  h m  h m  h m ^ m  b m  h m  h m
W'0fd ,<8 0 11 19 12 IS 1 3 0  2 30 4 30 S 30 8 3C 9 0
Tmore; 0 15 111 49 12 49 2 0 4 0 ;*S 0 6 0 7 45 9 15

ELECTRICITY 18 LIFE.
PULVERMACHER'S PATENT GALVANIC

Chain-bands, Belts, and Pocket Batteries.
mHESE HIGHLY - IMPROVED INVEN-
-L TIONS render Eleclricity perfectly self-applicable, in
a mild continuous form, and! extremely efficacious, no shock
or nnpleaiant leosation being experienced, whereby it be-
comes a tree fountain of bealtb and vigour, speedily soothing
agonising pains, reanimating torpid limbs, ratiting the slug-
gish functions of life, and'imparting renewed energy and
vitality to conatilations enfeebled by various influences. The
daily increasing nnmber of enm effected by PULVER-
MACHER'S MEDICO-GALVANIC 8YSTEM is so exten-
sive and varied, that it forcibly points to this invention as
the embryo nf a unitersal remedy.

Tho following testimony, signed by tho elite of
the English Medical faculty,, has been received :—

" We, the underlined, bave conch pleasure in testifying
that Mr. J. L. PULVERMACHER'S recent improvements
iu his Voltaic Batteries and Galranio Appliances for Medical
purposes are of great importance to Scientific Medicine, and
that be is entitled to the consideration and support of every
one disposed to further the advancement of real and uieful
progress. Dated this Otb day of M arch, 1866 :—

" SirCHARLBa Lococx, D«rt., M.D., F.R.C.P.;8ir'.HBiiB'T
HOLLAND, Bart., M.D., F.U.8. j Sir WILLIAM FIKOUJJOH .
Bort., F.R.S.; EDWABD H. SIIVIKIKO , M.D., F.K.C.P. i
Sir J. RANALD M ARTIH, F.B.C.S ; approved alio by Sir D.
COBBIOAS , Bart., M.D. ; Dr. G.W. POWBLL; Dr. SAHDniai,
Dr. SMITH , of Londonderry; Dr. T. COHTIK.
Cramp, Sluggish Circulation, Urinary Disorders, Paralysis,
Epilepsy, Nervous Debility, Functional Disorders, &c., &c.

ThetfTecU of tbs application of PULVERMACHER'S
CHAINS in any of tbe above disorders ia IIIMBDIATILT
PEBCBFTIBLE—the relief of pain IHBTAHTASBORS.

PRICE LIST OF PULVERMACHER'S GAL-
VANIC CHAIN BANDS, BELTS, and BATTER1E s-
B. CHAIN-HAND for Narrous Deafnear, Head, Tootb, and

Face-acbe, and Noises in the Head 21s. to 80J.
B. CHAIN-BANDS for Lou of Voice and other affections

of the Throat 10s. 6d. to 21s.
V. CHAIN-BANDS for Bcintica. Rheumatic, Neuralgic, and

Gouty Pains, Local Paralysis, Cramp, Ac, 30s to 4Oa A 6Oa.
B. CHAIN-BANDS for Lumbago, Indigestion. Liver, Cheat,

and Functional Disorders, Nervous Debility, Ac, worn
as a Belt 22s. to 40s. and 66s.

s. CUA1N-BAND8 for Writer's Cramp, Trembling, Nar-
vouinei!, <fcc 22s. to 30s. and 4Os.

PULVXRMACIIER'S SYSTEM is also approved of
by an official report of tbe Academic (j0 Medicine, Paris ;
Roy«l Society of London ; Royal College ol Physicians, Lon*
don ; and tbe Imperial Facolty of Vienna ; and its curative
virtues are confirmed by thousands of piiv ate testimonials of
curea effected.—(See Pamphlet gratis).

These facts appeal to the good sense of every sufferer to
avail himself of this soientifio and curative progress, to which
tbe inventor has devoted a lifetime of study and labour, as an
ardent disciple of that great benefactor or mankind, the late
illustrious electrician, MicnAXL FABADAT.

PULVERMACHER'S MEDICO-GALVANIC
CHAIN8 are exceedingly effective without thr aid of Medi-
cine, restriction of diet, or tba least derangement ot tbe
patient's habits and daily occupations, in tbe following mala-
dies:—ltbrunntisra, Gout, 8ciatica, Lumbago, Neuralgia,
Head and Tootacbe, Liver Complaints, Tic Doiorenx, Indi-
gestion, Deafness, 8paimi, Female Complaints, Conitipation,
B. COM BINED CHAIN-BAND for Central Paralysis Epi-

lepsy.geueral Debility,Functional Disorders,etc 3Os to 60s
1. Complete Bet of COMBINED CHAIN-BANDS, BKLTS1

and CHAIN BATTERY for restoring ViUl Energy.
«6 to £6

OT No Galvanic Binds or Belt* are genuine but tboat
bearing tbe fac-simile of J. L. PDLvisiucau'f signatori
on the label.

CAUTION.—A PBIPHUAL IKJUKCTIOS ¦ i» CHAJI-
CBBT, dated 18th Angnat, 1869, waa granted to J. L. Pcl-
TZBatiOBiK against ALTBID ButBowi, alias C. D.HAX-
MOID, alias HBBET JAMES, alia* C. T. BATOT, tbeir
asaistants, agenU, and servnntf, nstraininc tb« aaid person
or persona under a penalty of £6000, from deositiuHy ad-
vertiaing Belts, Ac., delusively repnunthu tb«m ae aJedrle
This decree is printed in »rUnso in PDLVEBMACHER'
PAMPHLET of Testimonials and Report* of cans con
taining liktwise numerous extracts from many standard sci
entific worla-vit, Dr. Pereira's llateria Uedksa, 4/tk edition
Dr. Tanuer*e "Practiceof Medidne,"8th edition, and Dr
Hanfield Jones on - " Nerrcms tod Functional Disorders,
Ac Sent post free on application to tbeole Invenlor and
Patentee, ' ' . 

J. L. PULVERMAOHER,
GALVANIC ESTABliBHMENT, 200 BBOENT.

6TBEET, LONDON, W. iolS.lj

H O T E L S
CITY MANSION HOTEL,

30 LOWER BEIDGB STREET, DDBLIM,
ADMITTEDLY one of the BEST SITUATE,

CHEAPEST, and HOST COKTOBTAKX FAMILY
and COMMERCIAL HOTELS in the City. .

Bed, Is.; Breakfast, Is. j Dinner (Ordinary) Is. Gd.
Dining and Sitting Booms set apart for Ladies and
Families, free of charge. Accommodation for Seventy-
flvo PerBcma. Cja»-lx3

(9* A Night Porter always in attendance.
PATBICK S. CAREY, Proprietor.

M I L F O B D  H A V E N .
THE SOUTH WALES HOTEL,

ADJOINING the Terminus of the) South Wales
BaSway Company at New Milford, and the

Landing Stage of the Waterford Boyal Ma0 Packets.
The Publio are respectfully informed that the above

extensive Establishment is replete With every accom-
modation. Coffee, Commercial, and-Sitting Booms (
Billiard and Smoking Booms. The Booms are large,
lofty, and airy, beautifully deciorated: Shgiitly for.
nished, and are otierwia* Jtted np ajin êirery regBrd
to comfort and convonienoe. "'"

This Hotel is situated on the . banks of the far-
famed Milford Haven, and commands a most exten-
sive vievr of Her Majesty's Dockyard, and of the
romantio and picturesque Scenery of the neighbour,
hood. ' \ ¦¦:' •' • 

^

¦
¦• ¦-

¦

Visitors, Tourists, Commercial' Gentlemen;' and
Families will find this Establishment, for situation
and comfort, combined with Moderate Charges, sur-
passed by no other in the Principality

(SJ" Hot, Cold, and Shower Baths.
All communications should be addressed to

Gy25-tf.) J. WHETTON, Manager.

D U B L I N .
Commercial & Private Lodging House

49 M A B L B O B O U G H  STBEET.
PABTIES Visiting Dublin can be accommodated,

with or or withont Board, and all the comfort)
of a home, on Moderate Terms. [o26-tfj

(8* Situation central, olose to Sacanrille-street.

GREAT HOTEL, TRAMORE

MB. JOHN POWEB, Proprietor of the ADEIXHI
HOTEL, WATER?ORD, has much pteasare in in-

forming his very many friends that he has now in full
working order, fit for the reception of Gentlemen and
Families, the well-known and favorite HOTEL at T.RA-
MORE, so long successfully and satisfactorily carried
on by the late Proprietor.

This Hotel, so admirably sitnated in this famous
watering placo, commanding a magnificent view of the
sea, has, for many years, bees celebrated for tho effi-
cient manner in which it has been conducted ; nnd
Mr. POWER, who has had much experience in catering
for the public, is determined that he will leave nothing
nndono to maintain its former celebrity and to conduce
to the comfort of those who may honour him with
their support.

A spacious, well-lighted, and well-ventilated BIL-
LIARD ROOM, fitted with one of Harris's latest Tables,
bas just been added to tho Hotel; and a NEWS BOOH,
suppliod with all the Latest Papers and Periodicals,
bos been Opened in an adjoining Boom, and every-
thing will be done to secure the pleasure and the com-
fort of Visitors. (je24-4m)

IMPORTANT TO TRAVELLERS, TOURISTS,
AND OTHERS.

$33" If you. want comfort, convenience, and economy,
T R Y  T H E

WATERFORD ARMS' HOTEL,
COIIMER of COLBECK ST. AND THE MAT.T..

%& LUNCHEONS ready at all times. (jyl)

KELLY'S CROWN HOTEL,
JIONCK 8TREET, WEXFORD/

rT^HIS is a Central and Comfortable Hotel, in which
_aL everything can be had on the most moderate
terms.

O" Best Dublin and Wexford Spirits; also Brandies
Wines, Porter, Ale, Ac. (aul5-tf.)

tST Cars on Hire at the shortest notice.

D U B L I N .
The European Hotel, Bolton Street,

ri lHE EUROPEAN is the largest, the best situate,
_l_ and the most comfortable Hotel in tho City. All

modern improvements have been recently introduced,
and the entire House papered, painted, and decorated.

Twenty Suites of Apartments for Families. Draw-
ing Rooms from 2s. 6d. to 5s. Sitting Booms on the
ground floor free of charge.

(35* Soup, Fish, Joints, Fowl, and Entree in Coffee
Room and Restaurant, from Two to Seven o'Clock
daily. Bed, including Servants, 2s. 6d., 2a.andls.6d.

[m31-tf] J. MOLONY, Proprietor.

WATEBFORD^ CENTRAL
"
IRELAND BAIL-WAT.

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS, AT CHEAP FARES,
MARYB0R0' & EIIKEimY to WATERF0ED
ON SUNDAY, the 3rd of JULY, and the following

Sundays, until further notice, EXCURSION
TICKETS will be issued by the Train leaving Mary-
borough at 7.30 a.m., available to RETURN the same
day by the Train leaving Waterford at 7.0 p.m.

F A R E S :  1st Covered
Maryborough, Abbey.) To ) CIss. Carriages

leix, Attanagh, and > Kilkenny > 2s. 6d. Is. 6d.
Ballyraggett ... ) and Back )
. Do. do. •) ¦g.g (4s. Od. 2s. 8d.

Kilkenny and Bennetsbridge I % | ) 3s. 6d. 2s. Od.
Thomastown and Ballyhale L 2-a )  2s. 6d. Is. 6d.
Mullinavat and Kilmacow...)  £ S {. Is. 6d. la. Od.

These Tickets are cot Transferable, and do not enti-
tle tho holders to alight at any other Stations than
those to which they are booked. No Luggage allow-
ed, and uo Half-fares.

SEA BATHING—Trains ran nearly every hour during
tho day to and from the Soa Bathing place, Tramore.

By order, WILLIAM WILLIAMS,
Head Offices, Waterford TerminuB, , Secretary.

June 22nd, 1870. [je24]

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS
TO W A T E R F O R D  AND BACK ,

(FOR TRAMORE, DUNM0RE , <J-c).

EVERY SUNDAY, until further notice, a mixed
Train of 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Class Carriages vrill

LEAVE LIMERICK AND INTERMEDIATE STA-
TIONS for WATERFORD, as under, viz. :—

FAHES TO WATERTOHTj AKD BAeK :
1st Class. 2nd Class. 3rd Clau

Leavo Limerick - . 6.30 ~i
„ Pallas - - . 7.10 V 7s. Od. 4B. 6d. 3s. 6d.
„ Limerick Jnct. 7.60 )
„ Tipperary. - 8.15)- -, . -.
„ Caher - - 8.65 ( bSl W> *"• W> 3s> 6d>
„ Clonmel . . 9.40 5s. 3d. 3s. Od. 2s. 4d.
„ Carriek - -10.20 2s. lOd. 2s. 3d. Is. 2d.
„ Fiddown - -10.35 2s. Od. Is. 6d. Os. lOd

Arriving at Waterford about 11.20 a.m.
Tickets will be issued between Intermediate Stop-

ping Stations, at Single Fares for Double Journey.—
Passengers travelling by this Train will return by the
8.30 p.m. up-Mail Train from Waterford. On no no-
count will Fares be refnnded for Tickets lost, or any
extension of time granted.

T. AINSWORTH, Superintendent.

M U S I C .
MB. B I L T O N , PBOFESSOB OF MUSIC

%g-N0. 18, HENRIETTA STREET.
Terms, on application. [di-Sml

McLEAN k HcINTOSH, PLUMBERS
LEAD MERCHANT8, !fc,

BEG to intimate that they have now added to their
business a BBASS FOUNDRY and ENGINEER.

ING ESTABLISHMENT, where Brass Work of every
description will be cast and finished off in Fnt-elops
style, and with aa little delay aa possible.' " - ' ' '

1 MCLJUN and MCIHTOSH also beg to tender their
sincere thanks for the kind patronage bestowed on
them, and hope, by their constant attention to busi.
ness, to merit a continuance of same.

tS/T Lead, Bran, Copper, and Inn Works,
B, LITTLE GEOBGE'B STBEET, WATEBFOED

and B08EJNN STBEET, KXLKINNY. >: N.B. — Oreen-honses, Conservatories, and Public
Buildings Heated on the most improved principle by
the circulation of hot water. (myl6-6m)
' Just f » iH s i t l.p » t t f r *tibr Ttrte Msmsw, -

Tt/TEDICAL FRIEND AND MABBIAGE
iSX GUIDE; or, THB WAY TO HEALTH ANDHAPP1NES8.-We.lB-e.DsWUy.LoM el p3nr, Im î"ments to Marriaf*, Lanltoo*. Dtmtioa of 8pirita. Lots olXneri7 tad ApfeiiU, Pains la tW êk sal IJsibV IWcHrvS.lfJiW.l^MW Q̂iomiwIlmfta l̂ î.'of tb. Hnrt, Noiass in thl tftad sad Kan. DSISTIBVCdsioo, WrtUbadMss, Iaptlnd Sight alidTrisiMTtjidR:
Uon and Bodilr Frojtntian, Cusn> ax Birmisu TIBIL
¦ KBafeM tbrM stassps/and tddrtM,-W. " BUJUB, Tbmf t ^r t̂hCrtsm Ŝte l̂rMt, London, W.C. < ;̂S>riliDntieBS, whwh tWer the hsppbaaa of WeAUd £KJir5

BUTLBH'BxOATEOEISM
TO OATHOLipj OLEBOT.̂ jBOOkSELLEBS, &c.

On Sale at The Neat Office ,
With tbs Beoommeodation of the* Bishop of Waterford an d

' ' Lltnxrre.the Bight Ber. Dr.O/Bsm
A Catechiim for the Instruction of Children,

BT THl •

MOST Her. Dr. JAMES BUTLEE, Archbishop
of Cashel'and Emly.

Printed on Good Paper, and in largo clear Type.
BECOmfZitDATIOJl :

" I approve of this Edition of the Bight Rev. Dr.
JAMES BUTLER'S Catechism, and recommend it to the
Faithful of these Dioceses.

« (J< D. CBBIEN, R.C.B.
" Waterford, June 2, 18697'
ItST jOrders from any part of the Diocese, scut in

and directed to C. BSDXOND, Printer and Publisher,
Waterford News Office, 49 King-street, promptly at-
tended to. The Trade supplied on moderate terms.

May'be had Retail from every Catholic Bookseller
in the Diocese.

TO THE CATHOLIC CLERGY OF WATERFORD

E. M c C O Y ,
Nos. 6 & 7, PETEE STREET, WATERFORD,
"TJEGS respeotfully to call the particular attention
J_> of tbe Catholio Clergy of Waterford find its
rioinity to bis LARGE and SUPERIOR STOCK or

A L T A R  C A N D L E S,
Or ALL SIZES, and on the most BEASOHAMLE TERMS .
E. M'COT would invite inspection of above, at his

"WAX AND TALLOW CHANDLERY,
SOAP MANUFACTORY, &c, Qy lo-2)

(tg*O P P O 5 I T E  B A K E H O U S . L A . N E ) .

HATS ! HATS ! HATS !
avjn^ (<tST Manxtf adure Fraw;aise).

1H rpRY 4, LITTLE GEORGE'S STREET,
•̂ -̂L WATERFORD.

CST Hats Bought in this Establishment, Dressed
Free of Charge. I (myl3-(im).

LESSONS ON TEE PIANO-FORTE.

MI S S  HAY, PROFESSOR OF M U S I C ,
G1VE8 LESSON8 on the PIANO-FORTE, at

her Residence, No. 17 LOMBABD STBEET, or would
attend Pupils at their residences if required.

A SCHOOL for JUVENILES haa been OPENED
at the above address, at the request of many citizens.

pjesg" Terms, on application. (ol-5t*)
Pianoforte, Harmonium & Music Warehouse;

120 , Q UA Y, WA T E M F O R D .

C: A .  J O N E S
EXTENDS to all parts of the South of Ireland

the THREE YEABS' SYSTEM OF HIKE
after which, and withont further Payment, the 1'IANO .
TOKTE or H ABUONIUH becomes the Property of Die
Hirer. Special terms of Hire payable quarterly, in
advance. C.  A.. J O N E S
Buys from the most eminent makers only, as a proof
of which the increasing demand and tbe fact that all
tho Instruments sold by him during the past nine year
have, in every iastance, given satisfaction.

C. A. JONES bas just letnrned from London with
large assortment of Pianofortes, including Ssmi-grand,
Grand Squares, Grand Trichord Obliques, Semi-Cottage
andPiccolo Piano-fortes, with all recent improvements,
by Messrs. Broadwood, Collard, Erard, Kirkman, &c.

C. A. JONE8 bas a large assortment of Harmoniums
—English and French make; Second-hand Pianofortes;
English ana German Concertinas, in great variety;
Violins, Flutes, Comets, 4c, 4o. A fine-toned Organs
with Pedals and modern improvements, New, Ly
Bevington, will be Sold a Bargain.

!gy New Mucic at half marked price. (myt-3ui
M U S I C  W A R E H O U S E , 1 2 0  Q U A Y .

PIANO-FORTES 1 PIANO-FORTES!!
A COMPANION ros EVERY HOME.

THE C H E A P E S T  H O U S E  IN IRELAND
TOR THE SALE OF

PIANO-FORTES, ORGANS, AND HARMONIUMS.
The above-named Musical Instruments, practically

TUNED AND REPAIRED by
MR. P. DIXON, ORGAN BUILDER

35 , K I N G  STREET , W A T E B F O R D .
$33" 14 Years' experience in tho principal Musical

Houses of London. Testimonials from the greatest
Professors of the period, and 300 Beferences.

NEW MUSIC alwayB in STOCK, and forwarded at
HALF-MABKED PRICE.

Mark the Address:—35 KING STREET, WATEHCORD.
(Seven Doors f r o m  the Pottoff ice.)

N.B.—No Connection with any other House in town
THE ONE THING WANTED.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
TUB BLOOD.—These famous Pills are so composed tliHtthey operate wholesomely on tbe Slomaeb, the Liver, tlieBowel* and other organs, bj correcting any derangements intheir (unctions, whereby a steady supply of pore materials

for tbe renewal of the Blood is furnished, and a constant
abstraction ol effete products is effected. This perfect cir-
culation thus becomes the very fountain of health ted life
and overcomes all form of disease wherever its aituxtiou '

GKSBB-IL DISORDRS OX XHI LITBR AID STOMACH —Allwho ever indulge it table, either in etting or drinkini-
shonld take about \m ol these famous Pill* at bed linn-
from which will result a dear bead and good stomach thofollowing morning. Thousands of Ladies an always com-plaining of sick headaches, want of appetite, want of energy
•nd want ol atongth , to correct all these evils, three orfour of these Pills should be taken twin a week, when theywonld give the invalid the health and appetite of a plough.
niD.

FJKAXIS o» Alt 18M AM ClXssw.-Obstrnctions ofany kind, either in yonng persons, or those between forty orfifty-thB most critical period of life—may be radically re-moved by using these Pills according to tbe printed directions
which accompany each box. Yonng persons with sickly andsallow complexions may bave the bluom ol health restoreby tbia wonderful corrective, which purifies blood andeipela all gross and Impure humours from the system
Beware then of the critical age from forty to fifty, as itsends maay thousands, to a prematara grave—these Tillshould be taken at that period of life two or three times aweek.

WABI O» STBIKSTH ABD EBIHOT.—Persons of sedentary habits, or those troubled in mind, working in Factoriesor Coal Pita, who cannot obtain that amount of freah airsod euros* which nature requires, suffer from wuknessand debility, lowneu of spirits and want of appetite Allsuch should take a dose or two ol these Pills every three orfour days, aa they act gently snd effectually on tbe aystcm
and impart vigour and energy to tbe body, which is alwavsfollowed by a good appetite, sound ana refreshing sleep, anda hith flow of spirits. " '

FOB CURI o» DBOPIT.—The.efficacy of Holloway's Pilljin dropsy is extraordinary. They act with ancb pecnliar cffeet upon the system, that tbe fluids caasiag this direful complaint are imperceptibly carried off and prevented from tnvfarther accumulation. The sufferer regains a buoyancy ofspirits;, and rejoices in « completely renovated constitution —It is inditpsnsably necessary that tba Ointment should bemost effectually rubbed into tb* complaining parts during thewhole course of treatment.
CBILDIU AID IHIIK Auxnis.— Ia no coantry in

the world *r* more children tarried to an early grave thanin Great BrlUia. CoiigH^e-ta^earfetin^Vwera, andother disease* attack tL* utti* sufferers, and death but toooften follows at. rapid p«ce | yaj, if, at tb* first stage ofthe** complaints, parent* wet* to hive recourse to Hollonav'.Kit M dim. woold; hi arotded, for th. stomach andbowels would bs gtnUy bat aflVttuUy ektnstd by tbU mildaperient i the deprived bnmortcorrecttd and tb* secretion"duly regulated.' A perfect core would aeon b* (fleeted amith/liule patient b* nstoisd to sound haaltb. ' nd

SoHo '̂e FM f̂ i £ £ ~ i r k M  
i. «. 
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BAZAAR AT DUKGARVAN
rnilE SISTERS OP MERCY, DUNGARVAN, beg
i i « to remind th° *>ionds of their Institute, thattho 22nd and 23rd of AUGUST next aro tho daysappointed for their BAZAAR, on tho success of. which»o much dopends for tho Charitable Works in whiohthey »ro engaged. 1'iirtics holding Tickets will, thoro.tore , it is hoped, kiudly exert themselves, in disposingor them in duo time. [jy22.5t
P CATHOLIC PREPARATORY SCHOOL
TCTOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN undor Eleven Years
J- of ago. Condnctcd by an English Lady. ForTerms, References, Ac,, address Miss BARNES, Wood-villo, Sandford, Dublin. Highest Reference.-.

CORN STORE TO BE LET.
mO BE LET, or tho INTEREST SOLD, tho largo
-L and commodious Corn Store at FERRYBAXK . Itstands on tho margin of tho Hirer, and lias a waterft-outagc. Vessels can unload into tho lofts, which aro
capablo of storing 25,000 barrels of Corn.

*or particulars apply to THOMAS WAISH, Auolion-cur, Mall , Waterford. jol7-]

COUNTY WATERFORD.
mO HE LET, in Ono Lot, FOR GRAZING, from
J- this day to 1st JANUARY , lafO, about SIXTY
HUSH ACRES of i'ltlMK LAND, within Four Miles
of this city. There is a good supply of Water, and Tery
well fenced. For particulars, apply to

THOMAS WALSH, Anctioncer.
Wiitcrford, May 20th, 1870. (mv20-2tii)

HOUSE AND PREMISES TO LET

TO BE LET, and Immcdiato Possession given, tho
HOUSE AND PREMISES, GLEN,

Corner or Thomas Street, lately occupied by Mr.
EllWAItl) 1'oWKK.

Tho House has been Licensed for many years, and
is in excellent repair. It is admirably adapted for
a Pawn-office , u Grocery or General Shop. Tho House
contains 11 Rooms, und a good Yard, with Two Sta-
blu.», Ac. Apply to

<f*-«0 M R. EDWARD TOWER, Glen.
WATERFORD AND LIMERICK RAILWAY

COAL YARD TO LET,AT NE W RATH , WATERFORD.
TO L E T , tkp EXTENSIVE COAL YARD and

PREMISES, between the Old and. New Stations
at Waterford, at present held by the Glamorgan Coal
Coni|Kiuy. Tho Yard is in, a good business locality,
and close to the River Suir, onabling ships to dischargo
across Railway Lines direct Into tho Yard.

For further particulars, apply to
THOMAS A1NSW0RTH, Secretary.

Board-room, Waterford, April Gth, 1870. • (tf
Homoeopathic Medicines and Handbook.

300 pages, bound, It., or by pott 14 (lamps.
THE HOM E OPA THIC FAMILY

1 N S T It U U T U K (an Epitome of). Uy RicniRD
Kpps, Member/i>f tlie Itoyal College of Surgeons of Eog-
J.iuJ. Upwards of a hundred disease are fully described and
prescribed for.

London : I'ubliahni by JAMES EPPS &, Co., Homcaopathic
Chemists [the first estHUlisbed in England], 112 Great Rui-
¦rll-stnt't; 170 ricoviilly; «od 48 Tlircaduvcdle-street,

CAUTIOS —The Mcdicinn supplied by ARenta t.ro Becurid
by u b ind orer the cork , and winch baud brats the signature
" J A M EU  Kppi & Co., Hoinm .patbic Chtminti , London,"
without which none arc geuuiue. Ijy22-3ml

AGENTS is COUK;-\V . & H .  M. GOULIHNG: and
T. 1!. LESTEIt, 107 Pitridi.Nlrert.

WATERFORD & CENTRAL IRELAND RAILWAY,

MARYBOROUGH HEATH BACES,
WEDNESDA Y, 27th JUL Y, 1870.

ON THE ABOVE DAY, First, Second, and Third
Class RETURN TICKETS will be issued from

ALL STATIONS TO MARYBOROUGH by tho 7.30
a.m. Up Train, AT A SINGLE FAKE, avnilablo to
Return by tho 3.30 p.m. and 7.15 p.m. Down Trains.

Uy order, WILLIAM WILLIAMS , Secretary.
W.Verford, July ]«J, 1870. [jy '12-'l l \

I N K S
BLACKWOOD'S, MORDAN'S

*
REGISTRATION,

1J4}" AMI ALL THE BEST INKS,
Jn J.IKS at Gtl., Is., Is. Gd., and 2s. each,

TO HE HAD
AT "THENEWS" OFFICE, KINO ST.,

9Zi~ With all kinds of STATIONERY, &c,
Hy the Ream or lialf-renra.

The t l 'Mf l .  pr eference JMVCII (0 our Establishment is the
stmvjcsi j>iW 0/ the Superiority nf our Tins.

FINEST BLACK TEA ,
KAIROW, MOVING, AKD S0UCH0XG

DESCRIPTION—2s. lOd. per lb.
WE BUY by COMPARISON ONLY, and can offer the

PICK OF THK MAKKCT at following Rates :—
2s. SJ., 2s. Ad., 2s., and Is.  8d. per Pound.

B E C K E R ,  B R O T H E R S ,
TEA DEALERS, (M-l y

7, SOUTH GREAT GEORGE'S-STREET, DUBLIN,

SPECIAL NO riCE
M1IS. UENEBERY, 'JO QUAY, WATERFORD,

begs to inform the Citizens general ly, that
Rim has been appointed Ac;>:xr for BUOWN 'S North of
England STEAM DYE WORKS , Carlisle.

All Goods entrusted to her care for Dyeing, Clean-
inj f, &c, shall receivo attention . List of Prices to be
hud on application. (myG-3m

A COMMISSION WANTED

A 
YOUNG MAN , who has a large Travelling Con-

ncction in the Southern and Midland Counties
of Ireland, is open to an engagement as a TRAVEL-
LING COMMISSION AGENT to tho Grocery or
Corn Trade, ic. Unexceptionable refcrenco can be
given , and a Moderato Commission only required.

Address A.," Office of this Paper. (m20-3t)

OLD WHISKEY
MICHAEL HEALY, JOHN ST., KILKENNY,

speculated extensively, Bomc time ago, in tho
Messrs. JAMIESON'S CELEBRATED WHISKEY,
and has, in tho Queen's Bonding Stores, Kilkenny,
a largo quantity on SIIKERY BUTTS, HOGSHEADS, and
QcARTKit CASKS, from HVB to F.touT VEABS' OLD.

As tho allowances on tho Duty of Old Whiskey arc
so considerable, ho will deliver tho abovo, JUEE at
Waterford, at 18s. per Gallon, Permitted direct from
the Bonding Stores. [ill-Ct

General VICTUALLING ESTABLISHMENT
17, GEORGE'S STREET.

J O H N  S T A F F O R D
BEGS to inform the Nobility, Clergy, and Gentry

of Waterrbrd and surronndiog diatricU, that he
HAS OI'ENED HIS NEW VICTUALLING ESTA-

BLISHMENT, AT 17 GEORGE'S STREET,
where he offers for Sale the very Beat description
of BEEF, MUTTON, PORK, AND VEAL. $$• All
Joints Cut to Snit Pnrchtuen.

J.  S., in returning thua.fci to his numerous suppor-
ters, for the very largo Bhare of patronage- which they
accorded him during the long period he has been in
business, begs to assure them that in hia New Esta-
blishi tent they will find it their interest to continue
that support.

B3f The Establishment will be open from Seven in
the Morning nntil Nine at Night.

OBSEUVE:— General Victualling Establishment,
17 George's Street.
di2- t] JOHN STAFFORD, PKOPEIETOK .

NEW GENERAL VICTUALLING
ESTABLISHMENT ,

No. 9, BLACKFRIAR8, WATERFORD.
MATTHEW DEVEREUX (late of Mr. JAMES

RYAN'S) respectfully informs his frionda and
the Public that he HAS OPENED tho abovo Concerns,
and begs to solicit a sharo of their Patronage. The
Hcst Quality Meat only will bo supplied, and all Joints
cut to'suit purchasers.

f§}" Pleaso observe Tho New Victualling Establish,
incut, 'J Ulackfriars, Watcrford. (jy23-ly)

PEACOCK AND BUCHAJS'S
IMPROVED COMPOSITIONS and PAINTS,
FOR tho Bottoms of Iron, Wood.Coppored, or Zinc

Vcsbols, YachtB, Barges, Boats, Buoys, Beacons,
1'ilcn , ic. ; Houses, ami all kinds of Wood Work, &C.
Also, for .Preserving Railway Sleeperg and Fence

HENRY ATJDLEY & Co.,
DR UGGISTS, OILMEN, AND GROCERS,

lliivo great pleasure in informing thoir friends and
tho Public:, that, they havo been appointed Sole
Agents in Wutcrford for tho Salo of the abovo, and
rliTit they keop the various kinds of Paints always in

27. Barronstrand-street, Waterford.

OIL AND COLOUR, sc, WAREHOUSE,
27, BARR0NS TRAND STREET.

WE 
have tho pleasure to inform you
that we have CommeDccd Business,

at abovo address, as
DRUGGISTS, OILMEN, AND GROCER8, Ac.,

anil hope to be favoured with a shuro of

your Orders.
From tiio long oupcrioneo or our Prin.

cipal in tho Trado of Watcrfbnl (Mr. IlENBi

ALULBV ), you may feol asirored that all

Orders ontrnsted to onr caro will bo ere-

cntiMl to <;ivo mlisfnction.
HENRY AUDLEY & CO.

Wutcrford, 1870. [m2Uf
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Drmgarvan, WateiRrd, and Idsmore Boad

Steamer. Company (limited).

CAPITAL—£4,000, IN-800 SHARES 0/ £5 XACH.

PROVISIONAL COMMITTEE :
Tho llMit 'Honourable U10 EARL of HUSTISGDOS J
Sir J.  SUOENT HUMBLK, BaroBct ;
KICJURD JOHN USSHKlt, J.P. , Cappnsli;.
JOHN PALL18KR, KKK, Comrmgk HOMO I
Cnpt. EDWARD PALLISER, Comragh Honre ;
MICHAEL ARTHUR ANTHONY, Chairman Tuwn Coin-

mistioncra, DnnRnrfno;
Tho Ror. WILLIAM JOHNSON ARDAOII, StrndtaJlr ;
ABRAHAM DENNY, JP., WatarJord:
THOMAS WILSOJT, J.P., Mayor of WRtcrford j
RICHARD USSHER ROBERTS, Coolnagour ;
MYLES WALSH, Kilmncthomiw |
RICHARD KEILY, Duupirrau;
MARK WALPOLE, Annnconrt;
RICHARD PHELAN", Dungnrran j
OEORGK FITZMAURICE, Dongarviui ;
EDWARD SHAW, Dungarraa ;
WILLIAM ORR, Diiocmrnn ;
THOMAS ARMSTRONG, Comragh;
AMBROSE HUNT.

Bankers—THE PROVINCIAL BANE, Dungnrvnn ;
Solicitor—Mr. JOHS HUNT, Dunrnrvan;
Enrioc«r—Mr. Cifinirs LmuLF.r, tny L«1CP, KUinnctlioiuns

THE rR0\ISI0NAL COMMITTEE, iiiiproBscd
with a senso of tho great want of communioa-

tion from Dungnrvaa to tho nefghboring towns, havo
lately taken steps to ascertain the capabilities of tho
newly-invented Road Steamer, patented by Mr.
THOMPSON, of Edinburgh, tho peculiarity of which
consists in tho adaptation of tho Indian Rubber Tires,
which havo been now fully tested, and which cnablo
tho Engine, with its train of loaded Carriages, to
asccud inclinos with a gradient of 1 in 8 with perfect
coso. It is proposed to form it Company, under tho
Limited Liability Acts, under the name of "Tho
Dungarvan, Waterford, and Lismore Road Steamor
Company, Limited," for the pnrposo of establishing a
Road Steamer, with suitable Waggons attached, for
the conveyanco of Passengers, Goods, and Merchandise)
to and from the town of Dungarvan, so aa to connect
it with tho neighboring towns of Waterford aud
Lismoro, with further extensions hereafter, in caso
same should appear desirable. Tho advantage of such
a mode of convoyanco to Dungarvan and its neighbor-
hood: so long isolated from all steam communication
with other parts of tho County, is obvious. Tho
Capital of the Company is fixed at £1,000, to bo raised
by H00 Shares of £0 each.

After a most minute calculation of the traffic from
Dungarvan to Watcrford, in pigs and butter alone,
exclusive of all other traffic, it is estimated that tho
Company will bo enabled, from that source of Rovenuo
alono, to pay their working cxponses and lcavo a largo
dividend to tho Shareholders.

It is confidently expected thalavastamountof traffic
in tho carriago of coals from Dungarvan to tho inland
Counties will bo developed on the opening of tho
Lismore and Fermoy Railway. In consequence of
tho lowness of tho Port and 1 (arbor Dues, and from
othor causes, Dungarvan is tho chcapost port for tho
importation of coals in tho South of Ireland ; this is
so well known and appreciated that evon at present
many persons from tho neighboring inland counties
buy their coals in Dungarvnn, notwithstanding tho
great difficulties and cxpeuso of land carriago from
that place. If proper facilities were afforded for tho
conv<$anco of coals from Dungarvan, tho number of
snch persons would necessarily bo Iargoly increased.

Another species of traffic which tho proposod steam
commuuication will develop. On tho opening of tho
abovo named railway, is that in Corn and Flour, as
tho town of Dungarvan, where thero is a considerable
raarkot for Corn, will theu ho connected with tho
extonsivo mills on the Blackwatcr, and tho same
causes which onablo coals to bo imported into tho port
of Dungarvan at so much lower rates than in any
other port in tho South of Ireland, will also oporato
so as to induce the owners of thoso mills to send their
Flour for exportation f rom that torro.

In the neighborhood of Dungarvan, too, there aro
largo and valuablo Quarries of Limestone The great
convenience and savin; of expense which will bo
afforded by tho proposed modo of conveyanco will
necessarily induco a considerablo traffic in both Lime
and Limostono, and an important advantage will bo
conferred upon the Agricultural interest, of which
Farmers and others will aot be slow to avail thcmsolvc9.

It is confidently expected, too, that satisfactory
nrrnngcmentswill be made with tho Mining Company
of Ireland for tho conveyance, by means of tho
proposed Road Steamer aud WnggonB, of their Oro
from Kuockmahon Jlincs , to bo shipped at Dnngarvan,
as well aa for tho carriago of Coals and Timber from
DuDgarvan to the mine.'i. This traffic would amount
to soveral thousand tons yearly.

A largo number of Shares having been already
applied for and allotted , and tho amount of same
having been paid tip anil lodgod in Bank to the credit
of tho threo trustees 'named for that purpose, the
Promoters have aufchori&ed their eugiuecr to proceed
to Edinburgh and Aberdeen anil to purchase a VI Horse-
power Road Engine, Passcngor Omnibus, and a suffi-
cient nnmbcr of Trucks to bo placed at ouco on tho
road from Waterford to Dungarvan, and which tho
promoters intend shortly aftor to extend to Lismoro
by having two ougincs :on tho lino between Watcrford
and Lismoro. ;

C/;<2>"r( r>f Eng ineer.)
¦ Tay Loilgs, July HI], IB"".

GENTLEMEN— In comiiy iui; with your inatruclious to
report upon the Roail Steamer , 1 believe I cann ot do so in a
more satisfactory way than bv detailing a few facis wliich
came under my own personal observation iu reference to its
power, the liability to accident with wh ich it is charged, and
tbe economy in its use : !

1st. A» to power :—W.th a load of 90 b.ig3 of corn, or
rather more ttian ten ton-1, it ascended an ioclioc of 1 in 30
over a beavy, newly-madu road , and went tip and down a
steep hill , with a similar load, stopping at a point where the
gradient was 1 in 11, and when put in motion again tlm
Steamer moted up the incline at a steady pace ol 11 to 2
miles an hour; for part of tbe WAJT the pace was 6 or 7 miles
an hour, and the 31 niileTwas accomplished in 50 tninutea .

2nd. As to accidents :-rOn tr-y way from Alwrieeu to Mr,
WHITE'S mill, a diitBncj of 3i m\\rt, I rr.-.v 21 uorsei ; o(
tbesa only two (bowed >ii;n< of restirtnesa, and reqaired tlio
control of * man who r»)j on tho Steamer <or that purposa;
and I was informed by ilr. WntTX, tbe on jer of tbe Stea-
mer, that for the 11 months be bri worked i. daily, aakint,
generally three double tf p», there bas not been any accident,

3rd, As to economy in its use:1—Tbe daily charge* lor tbe
working of tbe Steame- .ire—the pay 0' an engineer ; two
men and a boy; abont 7 cv . 0' coals, vxi & small quantity
of oil. With such a trillir • expeudi'.ure, a load of 90 tons
baa been carried daily by Mr. W HITE, of Aberdeen , over the
bad and billy road above described. ¦

It is Almost uonecessairj to do more than lay su^h simple
facts before the public, who can readily judge for themselves,
whether the introduction-of an engine capable of perfortniog
such an amoont of work; is not a very great advautagc.

Your iibeuient Servant ,
: &UBLS3 LiXGLET.

Tbe Directors of Dangarvan and
Waterford Road Steamer Company.

All Applications for Shares in tho proposed Com-
pany should bo addressed to Mr. J OHN UU.NT, Dun.
garvan, and should be in tho form following:—

Form 0/ Application for Shares.
To MB. Jons UUKT, DDRCARVIH :

SIB.—I nquest that the Provisional Committee will allot
me Shares, of £6 eatb, In tbe proposed Duogarvan ,
Waterford, and Liamore Roa<l Steamer Company (Limited).
And I agree to accept, tbe same, or any lesser nninber which
may 1**0 allotted to me, and to pay tbeamoontof aaoe into
the Office of the Prov ncial Bank of Ireland at Dnngarvan ,
to tbe creditof Sir J. Kcoxitr H UMBLE, Bart., M ICBAKL
A EIHUR ABIHOBI, anl RICHABD PDEHB, on account of
the Provisional Committee.

Name in '-" - -
Address-
Data 

TA ILORING,
OUT-FITTINtr, CARPET,

HAT AND CAP WAREHOUSE,
Z W 50 &¦ 61, QAUY.

WALTER O'DONNELL & CO.,
TN requesting tho attention of
•*- their Frionds and tho Publio
to tho above Establishment, beg to
announce tho Arrival of their Pur-
chases of ijoods, suitable for tho
present Sotison, consisting of
FRENCH, GERMAN & ENGLISH

COATINGS, VESTINGS, &c.

A S P E C I A L  A S S O R T M E N T
0?

IRISH AND SCOTCH T W E E D S ,
FOR fiUMifER WEAR,

Price of Suit complete, £2 7B. 6d,

All tho Nisw SiiAl'iw iu CHRIST Y'S

celebrated HATS, Jn Silk, Felt, Tweed,
Leghorn, Straw, &o.

MUSSELS, ' KIDDERMINSTER , AND
TAPXS TRt CARPETS,

OIL X'LOTHS, &o.

47, 60 and 61, Quay, Waterfcrd
(m20)

JAMES'S-STBEET BREWERY, KILKENNY
BTORES—BRIDGE-STREET, XVATERl 'OUD.

JAMES StJLLIVAN'S
SUPERIOR A L K S , PORTER , AND 3EER

' ACKXT FOH VfATKnronn AND ns VICINITY :
jM] JOHN THOMPSON. [ly

8ST SAiULE OHDERS SOUCITED.

AUCTION fl* HAY
TO BE SOLD BY AUCTION, on THURSDAY,

tho 4th of AUGUST, at ONE o'Clock, at
BALLINAMONA PARK, by aireotions of ROBEBT T,
CAKKW , Esq., D.L., about '

100 TONS OF PRIMS HAY, .
Saved in tho boat condition, and made np in Cocks ;
all will bo sold in lots to suit purchasers.

THOMAS WALSH, Anotionoor.
Tho Mall, Waterford, July 27, 1870. (It)
Ballinamona Park is within two Miles of 'Watorfonl

AUCTION OF THE INTEREST IN THE LEASE
• OF

A LICENSED HOUSE,
In ifanor-st., Close (o f/i« Tramoro Railway Station.

TO BE SOLD BY AUCTION, on TUESDAY, 2nd
AUGUST, at TWEIAB o'Clock, at MY SALE

ROOMS, THE MALL, by dirsotions of JOSKPH C.
DOWLINO , his Interest in tho Lease of tho
LICENSED HOUSE, IOC, MANOR-ST., WATEitroRD.

Tho Houso is largo and commodious ; the Shop has
been newly fitted up, and has extcnaivo roro and
Stabling for Eight Horsos. The business is well
established, tho houso having been licensed for a great
many years. Hold for an unoxpircd term ol 28 years,
nt £12 per Annum. Tho Licenso is paid to October
next, Tho business will bo kept going on nntil sold.
Tho working plant can bo had at a valuation, and
immediate possession given. Tho promises can bo
inspected any day provions to sale, and all informa-
tion given on application to

THOMAS WALSH , Auctionoor.
The Mall , Watorford, July 27, 1870. (It)

Liverpool and London and Globe Insurance Co,
(ESTAULISIIED 1836.)

LIVERPOOL—HEAD OOTCE, 1 DAIE STREET. •
DUBLI N BRANCH—1 COLLF.OE G REE.V.

I N V E S T E D  F U N D S , £3 ,538,078.
THE ANNUAL REVENUE is £1,292,975 Is. Od.,

and is derived from tho following sources :—
Firo Prommms £807,371 0 8
Lifo do 2G5.GH 8 5
Interest 159,059 11 11

£1,292,975 1 0
FIRE PREMIUMS MODERATE,—SETTLEMENT

OF CLAIMS LIBERAL AND PROMPT.
L I F E  D E P A R T M E N T .

Tho Directors invito attention to tho following ad-
vantages afforded by tho Company to persons taking
out Folioics on tho Lives of themsclvos and others :

PREMIUMS on plans adapted to tho various wants
of the public.

BONUSES declared and guaranteed when tho Polioy
ii applied for.

No LIABILITY OF PARTNERSHIP, tho Bonuses not
being contingent upon profits.

SUKRE.VDERS of Policies favorably dealt with.
THIRTY DAYS allowed for RENEWAL of Policies.
CLAIMS payable in ono month aftor admissiou, but,

if wished, freely discounted in ordinary cosos.
ANNUITIES, preaont und;deforred, at liberal rates.
ENDOWMENTS of Children and Adults ; tho Rates of

Premium aro on a Moderate scale.
MR. PHILIP BROWNE (M ERCHANT)

has plcasuro in announcing his APPOINTMENT AS
AGENT to tho'nbove Company. (jl4-6tn)

OmcE—QUEEN STREET, WATERFORD.
N O T I C E

In conseqnenco of his increasing Trade,
RODERICK RYAN has OPENED a BRANCH

ESTABLISHMENT
83T AT NO. ' Ill, THE QUAY ,

WHERE ho has aa Extensive Assortment ol
FIRST CLASS GROCERIES,

iTEAS, WINES, BRANDIES, WHISKEYS, RUM,
GIN, AND OTHER LIQUORS;

A les, Porter, Sugars, Spices, Soaps, Candles , ij'c,
ROLL ANI « ALL KINDS OF FANCY TOBACCOS,

LAMR KIN 'S CORK AND OTIIEU FANCY SNUFFS ;
MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR - ROOT PIPES, IN

GREAT VARIETY : and
FINEST F O R E I G N  CIGARS ,

upon a quantity of which be has this week paid Duty
to a large amount at tho Custom-house, Waterford.

He guarantees every article offered for Salo to be
of tho FINEST QUALITY, and hopes his friends and the
public will continue to favor liim with the samo kind
support so liborally bestowed on him at bib old and
well-known House, 12 BROAD STREET.

R O D E R I C K  RYAN ,
Genera! Grocer, Tea, Wine, and Spirit ilcicltant , Tobac-

coitist , &''/aj», and Candle Manufacturer ,
12, BUOAD-ST., AND 111, CUSTOM-HOUSE QUAY,
fjyl) W A T E R F O R D .

•pRINTING
o»

EVERY DESCRIPTION ,
pon

PUBLIC BODIES,

PRIVATE INDIVIDUALS,

MERCHANTS, PAWNBROKERS
AND

TRADERS IN EVERY WARE,

£X£CUT£II WITH

TASTE ,
HASTE ,

ABD

PRICES ASTONISHINGLY LOW,
(TA« Qualify of the Work Considered),

AT

The News Book and Job Printing,
PAGING, MACHINE RULING,

AND
BOOK-BINDING ESTABLISHMENT,

USf Nos. 49 A- 50 iTtnj Street , Waterford

Fust Swunmuig Match of the Season.
ON T0.M0RR0W (SATURDAY) EVENING, at

half-past Soven, A SMIMMINO MATCH, for
BOYS, will como off AT TJIK NEW BATIIINO PLACE
in the MANOR, for a Money Prize. Judgo—Major
O'GOXHAN , J.P. (It.)

T O  B S c n j. Q
A RENT CHARGE OF £1,025 PERANNTJM,

Payable by tho GREAT SouTimis AND WESTERN
RAILWAY COMPANY . 
L O A N S  ON C A L L  O R  D E P O S I T .

THE DIRECTORS of the WATERFORD & CENTRAL
IRELAND RAILWAY COMPANY aro prepared, under

tho Provisions of the Watcrford and Central Ireland
Railway Act, 1868, to SELL and CONVEY tho
WHOLE or any PART of the RENT-CHARGE of
£1,025 PER ANNUM, Payable to them by the Great
Son them and Western Railway Company, oa ac-
count of the Principal sum of £20,500 expended by
the former for tho latter Company.

Thoy are also prepared, for tho purpose of RE-
PLACING the INSTALMENTS of the GOVERN-
MENT LOAN aud BONDS falling duo, to Accept
LOANS, at FOUR' PER CENT, payablo npon ONE
MONTH'S NOTICE, or FIVE PER CENT, upon TUKEE
MONTHS' NOTICE.

They will also accept MONEY on MORTGAGE
BONDS, at SIX PER CENT, for THREK or FIVE YEARS,
and for the DEBENTURE STOCK/ bearing Interest
at SIX PER CENT, for TnsEE YEARS, *nd FIVE PER
CENT in perpetuity afterwards.

For the Year ending the 25th of March, 1870, tho
Traffic Receipts were £29,88G 5s. Od.—tho Working
and other Expenses being £1G,O1G 11K. Od.—leaving a
balance of £13,8G9 14s. Od. for Interest on Loans, af-
ter the payment of which there is a considerable eur.
pins ; and the Receipts continuo Bteadily to increase

They will , overy Half-year, send to each Creditor a
Statement showing the full particulars ard Amount
of the several LoanB duo by tho Company.

Applications to be addressed to tho underpinned, at
tho Company's Offices , Waterford Terminus.

(By Ordor),
WILLIAM WILLIAMS, Secretary.

Watorford, May 9th, 1870. . (jalO)

C O R N S
IMMEDIATE RELIEF ANU 'EFFECTUAL

CURES Guaranteed! of CORNS,
BUNIONS, CALLOSITIES , CHILBLAINS , IRRE-

GULAR and IN-QR0W1NQ TOE-NA1LB,
and all Disorders that prevent tho frco uso of tho
Feet, without pain, cutting, or inconvenience, by a
process known to, and only carried ont by

. MR.  JOSEPH M U R P H Y ,
Surgeon ChtropodUt and Anatomical Profusor ot the Patlio
log? of Iba Unutin Foot. Ladiei and Gentlemen attended
it tbeir own Reilthncet by Appointment, or at

11, CATHEDRAL SQUARE, WATERFORD.
Coutinure to ttUcd on TutiDAYs ind WHDHESDATS, at Mr.
FIU/I- MUIT Srsnr. CLON11EL.

g^Tettlmoniali from fie leading Nobility, Clergy, and
Gentry, tb'rooghont the United iinrdom,tnd •nitiined br tbe
mo«t eminent Medical meu, who live perfect liberty to pub-
lish their Certificate* to bit great succeia. The lollowlug is
one from amongit numerous Testimonials :—

(From the Bight Riv. Dr. O'Brien, R.C.B. of
Waterford and IAtmore).

Mr, Joseph Mnrplij, Chlropodlit, IIM oxtmctwl from inj fret,
icrernl oorur, without creating tuo ellghtot pam. 1 Buffered
much fur aaveral you* from thcu Corai, nnd npplim] to person *
of UlgUehanictcr «a CWr(>pc4li!t», lnit wlthoBt »uccc»s. Iron
now wnlk witu great ciuie, unit feel rioito comrortniili- ; mid re-
comiuciul Mr. JIuriiliy'B mgthuU ot extraction na bciinr most
.uccHuItd. D- O'JJJWiB, U.0.1S.

, .  . 
• • • f fHAR ŝ I .&-;.. 
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• %S"PERVECrfTetf ;VfARSkyiTBI>.
FINE WHITE SHIRTS;'tt. Od. EACH; or 39s.

por HALF DOZEN. ,-.
BEST FLANNEL SHIRTS (SHRUNK); 8i.,S>d E>DJI

BEST CASHMERE COTTON SHIRTS,-7B. i6d. Eabh
ml2- ly] P. TOBIN & SONS, 58 & 59 Quay.

Annual Examination of the Christian Schools,
W A T E R  I1 ORE.

AT tho usual ANNUAL DISTRIBUTION of
FRIZES to the Children attending these

Schools, tho following boys, after a very prolonged
and searching Examination, woro declared the win-
ners of Prizes and Honorable Mention, or Honorable
Mention alono :—

CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE.
William Egnn, a Prizo ; John McGratb, Honorable

Mention.
ENGLISH EXPOSITOR.

1ST CUSS—Thomas Moran, a Pnzo j John McGratb,
11. M. 2nd : Richard Brown, a Prize ; John Bowler,
II. M. 3rd : John Honnessy, a Prizo ; William Car-
roll , H. M. 4th : Patrick Walsh, a Prize : Henry
Flynn, H. M.

ENGLISH GRAMMAR.
1ST C'.ASS- Laureuco (Valsli, a Prizo ; Thomas

Fitzgerald , II. M. 2nd : Thomas Byrue,. a Prize j
Michael Reddy, H. M. 3rd : Patrick Barry, a Prizo :
John Denu, U. M.

GEOGRAPHY.
1ST Cr.ASs—Thomas HayoB, a Prizo ; Martin Arthur,

II. M. 2nd: Patrick Barry, a Prizo ; Patrick Higgins,
If. M. 3rd : Michaol Roddy, a Prizo ; Morgan Donn,
H. M. . HISTORY.

1ST CLASS—Edward Barry, a Prizo ; James Cody,
H. M. 2nd : James Sexton, a Prizo ; Patrick Fitz-
maurice, II. M. 3rd : John Denn, a Prizo ; Patrick
Barry, U. M.

ARITHMETIC.
1ST CLASS—Thomas Uayesj a Prize ; Daniol Sullivan,

H. 31. 2nd : John Denn, a Prizo ; Patrick Walsh,
H. M. 3rd : Thomas Hayes, a Prizo ; John Donn,
U. M. BOOK KEEPING.

1ST CLASS—John O'Brien, a Prizo ; Edward Barry,
H. M. 2nd; Thomas Ifuyes, a Prizo ; Jobn Denn,H.M.

GEOMETRY.
1ST CLASS—Thomas O'Byrne, o Prize ; John O'Brien,

H. II. 2nd : Patrick Barry, a Prizo ; Thomas
O'Byrne, H. M. 3rd : Patrick Barry, a Prizo ; John
Donu, II. M. MENSURATION.

Michael Reddy, a Prize ; Thomas Hayes, H. M.
ALGEBRA.

Michaol Reddy, a Prizo ; John Deun, II. M.
NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.

John Costcn, a Prizo : John O'Brien, II. M.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT OP MEAT.
AMSTERDAM ExmniTioN, 18G9. FIRST PRIZE,

HEI. NG ABOVE THE GoLD MEHAL.
SUPPLIED to the British, French, Prussian, Rus-

sian, Italian, Dutch, and othor Governments.
Dr. LANXESTEa writes, rism-dlng Eitrnct of Mnt:—"But

tbcnj is a Uilterouci; iu flavor, nud litre, us iu all otlwr kinds ot
food, it is tlic flavor that inako tlio quality."

It is osscntially on account of the fine meaty flavor,
as distinguished from tho burnt tasto of other extracts,
hat LIEIIIC COMPANY 'S EXTRACT defeated all Austra-

lian and other sorts at Paris, Havre, Amsterdam, and
is so universally preferred in all European markets.

Ono pint of fJae-flavorod Bccf-tea at 2Jd'. Most con-
venient and economic " stock."

Cauiiox—Require Baron LIKBIO'S (the inventor's)
signature on every jar, and ask distinctly for LIEBIG
COMPANY'S EXTRACT. [jol7-ly]

GABRIEL'S Celebrated Preparations,
FOR CLEANSING, PRESERVING, AND BEAUTL

FV1NG THE TEETH AND GUMS.

Sold by all ClinuisU and Pu Junun, and hy tlio Manufacturers,
61, LUDGATE HILL, I 131, DUKE STREET,

L O N O O X . I L I V E R P O O L .
Where they uttend Daily.

HABRIEL'S WHITE GUTTA PERCHA ENAMEL,
VJ lor Stopping Decayed Teeth ; renders tlie Tootli

fouod and oseful , nod prevents Toot-achr, DO
matter how far decayed. Prico Is, 6J. per Box.
Ask for Gabriel's celebrated Dental preparttions.

GABRIEL'S OSTEO E N A M E L  S T O P P I N G,
"(or Prmrrwitig Front Teeth : warranted to
remain white , aud aa firm ns tbe Tooth itself,
This beautiful preparation its torts frout teoili aid
prevents decny. Price 6». Will stop six teeth;
fiABlUEL' S CORALITB T O O T H  P A S T E ,
" lor Cleansing aud iinpioting tlio Tretli, and ioi-

pnrling a naiurul rcdndss to tbe gnuii, whitens
the Teolh , without leariog behind them an;
traces of powder, aud gives brilliancy to the
enamel. It. (W.

Q A B H I E L'S  R O Y A L  D E N T S I F I C E,
 ̂ piepured from a reci pe as used by Her

Majesty, preserves tlio teeth , and imparta a
delicious fiagrance to tbe breatb , gives tbe
tcctb a^pcarl-lilie whitouesi, and piotecls Ike
enuincl. Price Is. CJ.
pABRIEL'S O D O N T A L G I Q U E  ELIXI R.
"J A moalb-lt»»h UDparjllel.il lor in agrseabU

propeities in cleansiog tbe mouth and sweetening
tbe breatb, is invaluable to smokers and strongly
recommended tu autfrrtrs I ruin tic, neural gia and
toot-ache. Price 6«. |jy2t).Ba )

Gabriel 's Name—none genuine without i>.

CASSELL'S COFFEES
{25 Ask at your Grocers for

CA S S E L L ' S  C O F F E E S , and be careful to
ace that no other is supplied ; the Wrapper on

overy Canister has a. copy of tho Signature, " JOHN
CASSELL ."
/ C A S S E L L ' S  C O F F E E S  havo secured tho
\J most wide-spread reputation ; they have boon
most highly esteemed and extenBivoly uBed throughout
Ireland for nearly A QUARTER OF A CENTURY.
C lA S S E L L ' S  C O F F E E S  aro celebrated for

1 their GREAT STRENGTH, their RICH AR OMA,
and their DELICIOUS FLAVOR.
/ CA S S E L L ' S  C O F F E E S  aro first rate in
\J every roBpoct, and produco a beverage really
answering to tho term;

A CUP OF GOOD COFFEE.
pA S S E L L' S  C O F F E E S  ore sold by Grocers
\J throughout Ireland, in Canisters and Packets
from ouo poi'id to one ounce, at Is., Is. 2d., and Is. 4d.
por lb. Fine choico qualities, lo. 8d. and 2s. por lb.

C
ASK AT YOUtt GHOCER's roK

A S S ' E L L ' S C O F F E E S .
SL'FI'LIEII WHOLESALE BY

CASSJSLL, S1UTH & CO., &) FEtfCHURCH
STREET, LONDON.

«3f ANU SOLU BY GROCERS. (jy29.1y)

Mr. SMALLj V.S.,
CONSULTING VETERINARY SURGEON,
aRADUATE of tho Votorinary Collego, London>

of 1829,
No. 18, BEAU-STREET, WATERFORD.

Mr. SMALL may be corwnlted by Letter, or by Tolo-
gram, at any part of tho United Kingdom, regarding
the treatment of diseaso in HORSES, HOK .VZD CATTLE
and Dous, of which he has had over forty years' practi-
cal experience

Modicines, securoly packed, Bent also by post lo
any address. Price List upon app lication.

I'r.KCuo PoivDEiis for the Lung Disease of Cattle—
the only medicaut yet discovered that will check tho
ravages of this fearfully fatal disease—carefully pro-
parcd and dispensed, with full directionn, at SMALL'S
HORSE and CATTLE SURGERY, WATERFORD.
Price, 2s. por packago of 12 ; 6u post , 2B. 3d.

" It is only in tlie first stages of tho disoaso that
Plcuro is amonablo to treatment; this medicino is cal-
culated to arrest tho compl °nt if given, as directed,
when sickness is first observed. The lives of nume-
rous Cows and Young Stock have thus beon saved
that othcrwiso would havo cortainly perished."

Dairy Farmers should havo tbeso Pleuro Powders
always at hand. [jy29-5t]

H O R S E S
LIEUT. JAMES'S BLISTER (Manufactured by

ROBERT JAMES, grandson of ,tbo Inventor).
This Illister is very offeotiva in all casea of Soro
Throats, Strangles, Inflamed Lungs, Incipient Splint,
Sprains, Ringbono, Cnrb, Contract' 1 Feet, do., and
in all cases whero blistering is usually applied. No
horse will gnaw it. It is used in Her Majesty's
Cavalry, and by all the leading Studa throughout
tho world ; and after thirty-six years' general uso,
is admitted to bo tho best blister ever made. Sold in
1 oz. pots, Is. Gd. ; 2 oz., 2s. 9d. ; and -1 oz., 68.

AGENTS—HENRY BELL, 62 Quay, Walorford ; Laird
& Co., 118 George-street, Limerick ; Goulding, Cork ;
and Bewlcy & Draper, Dublin ; and may be obtained
from all chemists. (jy29-ly) .

*.* Tho public aro requostod to observo tho trado
mark, " a horse's hoad" on tho top of each pot.

C A SH E L  U N I O N
THK GUARDIANS of this Union will, at thoir

Mooting on THURSDAY, the 4th day of AU-
GUST, 1870, proccod to appoint a competent and fit
person to tho situation of SCHOOL-MASTER and
AGRICULTURIST of tho Workhouuj, at a salary of
THIBTY-FIVE POUNDS per Annum, with Firet
Class Officers' Rations and Apartments. No Teacher
nnchused under the Board of National Education will
be appointed. Personal Attendanca of Candidates
on the day of election required.

Soalod applications for the above appointment (on.
dorsed such), each containing the Names and
Addresses of two 8nrotiee, willing to join applicant,
if appointed, in a Bond conditioned for tho duo per-
formance of tho duties of tho office, and accompanied
by Testimonials as to charaotor and compotenoy, and
CortificatoB of Classification, &o., to bo sent to the
" Presiding Chairman of tho Board of Guardians,"
or lodged in the Tender Box at the Workhouse Caabol,
np to and not later than TWELVE o'clock noon on
tho above date. . i

M. RYAN,' Clork of Union.
Office, Workhouse, 2Ut July, 1870. (It)

STATtf*6mT. 1IOTXCE;
FuMoiaT TO 80TH * Sin VicTWtiii'Oii; 6*, Sfc. 19.

mAKE NOTICE, ttwt JAMES CADOGAK, tfte of
A. ••;- Ldsmon, in tha Cotmty of ysiterford, taMjlrer,
who died oei'lhe SMK d»y of-JUreb", 1870, dM, by his
Will, datea 2̂th dir of Mwchi 1870, BWJTJEATH the
following LEGACIES :—

£20 to the Lord Abbot of Mount MeUer»y;
£10 to the Eer. P. BIRH*, P.P., Lumore ;
£10 to tho Eev. P. Ciwr, C.C, do.t
£10 to the Bev. Mr. 8BEEHT, C.C., do. ;
£10 to the Rer. M. POWSK, Touraneens;
£15 for tho Poor of Lismore ;
£15 for the Poor of Tallow;
£i for tho Poor of Ballydnff.

And Testator appointed tbe Rev. PETES CASET,
Catholic Curate, hia sole Executor, to whom Probate
of Will was granted out of tho Diatriot Registry Office
of Waterford, on the 17th of June, 1870.

Dated this 25th day of July, 1870.
THOMAS SLATTERY, Solicitor, Lismore,

(jy29-3t) County Waterford.

TRAM0RE ANNUAL REGATTA.

THIS REGATTA will take place on TUESDAY,
the 9th AUGUST next. PrixeB to the amonnt

of £100 will bo given-to Yachts of 10 Tons and
under j to Yawls, GigB,. Wherries, Pants, Canoes,
Hookers, Coastguard Boats, and Life-boats.

Thoro will bo a Display of Firo-works in tho ovon-
ing. Subscriptions towards tho abovo amusemontB
will bo thankfully received by

R. W. PENROSE, Treasurer, and
P. F. HANRAUAN, Hon. Sec.

For farther narticalars see Programmes.

N O T I C E

THE GAS CONSUMERS OP WATERF0RB
A RE respectfully informed that in order to Bavo
J\ tho DISCOUNTS on the present Quarter's Ac-
counts, they will require to bo paid before SATUR-
DAY, tho 30th Inafc.

Accounts can ber paid at the Office , Gas Works, any
day (Sunday exceptod), from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Gas Office , July, 1870. (It)

NOTICE TO BUILDERS
THE. PAROCHIAL COMMITTEE of CASHEL

"will receive TENDERS for executing the AL-
TERATIONS in, and REPAIRS of tho PARISH
CHURCH, in nccordanco with tho Plans and Spccifi-
cations to bo seen on application to tho undersigned.

Tenders to bo forwarded to* mo on or before tho 3rd
of AUGUST next.

Tho Committco do not bind thomselves to accept
tho lowest or any Tonder,

For all necessary information and particulars ap-
plication to bo made to

WILLIAM QUIRKE, P.P., Archdeacon.
Cashcl, 2Sth July, 1870. 0y29-3t)-

Waterford , Jul y 29, 1870.
INDIAN CORN—A sternly sale, anil would be much larjcr

bnt that mills' bciu!{ so Bhort of water; prices 3d. to Od. under
last week.

FLOUR—So cliaugo j moderate sale.

COLE f t .  PROSSOR.

P R I C E S  C U R R E N T
IRISH. : O LD

WHEAT, p.-rtmnelor3Smiu.: ». i i. d g .  A. >. d.
— White - - - : oo o tn oo ono II tin 0
~ Bed . - -| oo 0 00 onn o on 0

. -,,„ Sn'ppincdo. - .00  0 00 000 0 <'O t
BARLLY , ner tmrrcl/il Sil l*

— Grinding . - - ol 0 00 0 00 0 110 0
Matting - .! oo 0 00 0 00 0 00 0

OATS, per barrel ofl!6lb«. i :
— Black - - IS 6 !« 0.1)0 0 00 0
— White . •¦ is 6 16 (I'M 0 IK) 0
— Orey -, 00 0 00 000 0 01) 0LOUlt , per Sack , of 2801bi I
— Superfine! - - 44 C <s 000 o no o

„, - Inferior! . . - 33 o «0 0 011 0 00 0
OATMEAL , per Sack - - 00 0 00 0 00 o Ofl 0
8RAN ,perlmrrcl..if Hill,. . . o o « (ino o 0 0

_ .  Fonuic-v I t-vc*.
WHKA'i , ni'rimrrel.of'jei .iln.' " n. i .  A . d

— American, Spring am) Winter - - 30 0 to 31 fl
— Marlanople - - .10 0 .11) 6
— Rerdlanskl . .  30 0 mi 6
— ChirJca .TaMoro/f, am) Odwsa - 30 0 30 0
— Jhral l . , . g o  g 0" 0

INDIAN CORN , Yellow.Oile«,a , .V: 0nlnl2, 51 3 31 6
— IliralioaiFoxonlan - . Jl 3 21

— — American , 00 0 nil 0
— — French, and American Whlt« 00 o "o <>
— — Klrrptlnn, - - - - .00 0 Co 0
— — Damaged . . - . . 1 8  0 20 QFLOUR , American ,per barrel , or lffUlbi. - 'on 0 oo 0— French, per aack , of 2S0lb>. - - irO 0 00 0INDIAN MEAL , Antciican , per brl. of IOSIbi.00 0 OK O
_ _ j Home Manufacture, ) „, . .. .

I per «ark i Of 280lbi. j .M 6 54 0

IMPORTS OF FOREIGN GRAIN.
Satan, TntKlc, Knitendjio, 2,850 qnartcm mniie, Wliitc

BrirthcrM & Co. Cnuigllo, , SiiUrnw 4.O0O quartern nmi*r,Wliiti: Ilrothtra * Co. Henry, Puny, Cork, 1,WO nackn Hour,100 «ncka brtin, C. J. Cnntiflon. Pkto, «, W»nl, Ibrnil, .1,VK)
(innrtcra Iiirlian con,, T. C. Sjitiicor. KgrptiiiD, Lnialwrt,Taganrog, 1,800 cmartcrs wlcat, Culc and Prossor.

Imports Sf Exports for Week ending Thursday, 28th inst
IMPORTS. EXPORTS.

Wheat 1800 Quartets. Wheat - - • Barrel! .Indian Ooro 13350 ,lo. Oati ¦ - - do,
Dan - . .  rto. Harltr- - - do.Barley,. . — <f 0. Indian Corn - do.
Flour i i Ji z  Backi. ' riour - - - 291 ito.

1 BarrolB, j Oatmeal • • 1 Sacks.
Meat - . Sacks. I Indian meal - 8 do.

BUTTER MARKET.
Number of Firkins ueighei at the Public Butter Marktt

for  Week ending Friday (this day), 20th inil.
Saturday, ._ ... 313 ._ ... I ZSs. Od. to 13"«. Od.
Monda/, „ .„ 23 ... „ l tU .  0,1.-lo 124s. Od.
Toeida;, _ ... 1 „ ... 11H. Od. to 000s. Od.
W«dn««daT ... .„ 30.1 „ ._ 1JS«. Od. to I2««. Od.
Thursday, ._ ... 337 ... _ 121a. Od. to 12Se. Od.
Frldar o ... _ ooos. Od. to OOOf. Od;
No. of firkin) correspondinc weak last rear ...... _ 1096
Price per cut., ... ._ . ...102a. to 107a.

(CorrecUd this day for T7us Waterford Netcs.)
PROVISIONS.B ACOX Piaa, per'ewt ._ „ ,. t> Od to «4« odOrrit do  ̂ _ ... 4«s Od - Ma Od'«»» do ... _ „ 111, Cd — lta OdHiiDS do ... _. (Ot Od — 461 OdTanow do ... _ _ 48s od — 48a odLAID (obandlers') _ „ „ 46t Od — 46« Od

nUTOHERS1 MEAT.B»r, wr lb m Od to 9d I H K t .p t r V- '  * Od to t«WDo. it«ak Sd lo lOd | VIAI, parlr... «|d lo 8dHOTTOK , par lb, 6d to 8d j Poai „ ... Id to Od
POTATOES.

Attract price (nevj ... _ g, od. to Os lOjd . per stone.
BREAD.

WHITE, per 41b.. ed to ed t UooiniB ,pr4lb 5Jd lo Od
WH18KBT.

DoiLix.pargal ... 18s Od I Oto , Oork , |»l, 11a Od
Ooal.paocb»oo.» 17a od

FISH.
N*r»Di.Hn ,pr cict 50s Is Ms I P IAI, „ ... Od to OJHcaamiiB , prbrl2l« to 20> Son, _ ... lid to Od
SlL KOK porlbO. 8(,1 lo lOd | TORIOT, .-  ̂lOd to Od

FOWI- AND EGOS.
Fowt , per dor.«4i Od to lit 1 Eooi, p«120... sa 5d to OsO»ac, 4a. 6d to Sf.Od eacb, 1 Torkejs, Os too>»conpl«

8OAP AND DANDLES.WBrr«,D«rc«rt20a. toJls Od I JIoOLDp nr lb ... Os IdBlown , do 19IW to 33s | DIPT do. „ Ol 6d
WOOL AND HIDES,

Ho«ietwool..l« Sd to ls 3J 1 HldM...S8t lo 30,l>d pur cwtWtthtr4Kwa_ l« 0.l ., laid Kir, ... Ii ,, 3d p.rlb.Skin wool „ Ua Od ,, ls Od | O»l» 4Us „ 40i per doa.
TIMBER.

Rio Pisi .perton , 00. ts. i STAVII , per 1000 i« 10.Y IXLOW, do iOa to sSa LaTmi.oer do 10s ed lo 1J.
COALS.

?Oil. (image) Us 6d to 00> Od | Oo«i , per ton 14a to OOi
FODDER AND OREEN CROPS.

SUv.per ton 83i- 85e Manxolda, per Ion
Ntw , do. 55i—60a Tnrnlpa _ Oi nd
STAW, wbeatea <8«-63s Carrots Ot Od

Do. (oaten) 48s -53>

H ixthf i, M.ntiixcivi, X ZcMhs
Anitounctmtntio/Births, Mirrioat t t Diatlu, \l.tach-f rt-paid

B I R T H S .
26tU instant, tho wifo of James Uowlctt , Esq., Scaf eld. Tra-

more, ot a son.
At Karcm—t-streot, Dublin, Lady Qrognn, ol a clnogbtorAt tho Lodge, Oreat Malvern, Ladjr Lambert, of a daughter.At Clonmcl, tho wifo of ilascio Taylor, Esq., 51st Rct'lmcut(K.O.L.I.J, of a son.

ii A"R R I'A"ii E S . 
On Monday, in Kilmcadcn Church, hj tho Rev. John BoarkrMr. John Gowan, ol Wattrfonl, to Hiaa JnlU Ariabco or Kilmwulcu. '
22nd Instant, at Abbcylelx, tio ROT. Holph Badldr-Slonev,Ticnr of Wrca, Lancaahlre, to BibiUa France., second dauglitrfof tho ECT. William Homan, Hector ot ModrwSy. ooitttrTippernry. '
On Monday, at 8t. Patrick's Church, Mr. Samuel JeUarra, toMr«. EUon Larkln, of Stephen-street, in th'l city. • uara' w
At tlie Oratory, Brompton, Abel, second son of Stmhrn RamEjn., Kam«forl,Oorey,county Wraford, to Helen, ouJVdaughterol V. W. AWi. Esq., of WiUonjlibj Hall, Llncolnrtki. B
At Rathgar, by the Bov. Thomai Nolan, P.P., AbboylcixEngeuo Notn, EM.. M.D., CaaUecomor, third Km ot EdmondNofiui , Esq., of BaJltmuah Honw, oountr Carlow, to M»rrMargaret, youngett daughter of tho lato Thornaa Moiony, EsqT,

D E A T H S .
21»t instant, at Upper Pembroke-street. Lady Isabella IIHagan, widow of the late Rear-Admiml Blr feobci 6 Hagan.At tho ronldenoo of hl« motior, Llnmi. rory Bou^?, MUUWTipponu /, Mr. John Kennedy. Uto of Dublin. ' °°uuv

LOCAL RAILWAY TRAFFIC,
For the Week ending Friday, July 22, 1870.

LirSSck .S5!« ̂ .H F"»4» EVO"..
Pa^ngera, ̂  

"' d' * * 4 * «' *'\ < * «* '• *sss&ss: ffijj ^sj 'ss y m
izw

i. Total.;.-: iMr e law s » lw , J,n , ll îTTlCorvspondlng I I
»M>:l»»t f 'I >»6(> 1» , g,6»3 1 3 183 11 l]t!O 7 s Wl  t

Now potittoos aro- 8d. por stoao in Wutorford, and9d. in Tramcre.

TRAirntffi—BTTTT.TiHaTIly QHOinrD.'v

WANTEl^&riiidiatelj î PLOT OP QKOTOD
FOE BUILDING. It mnit not >>>r team

the Railway, with » Yieir or,the'Se». . „ ';
Apply bj lMtor »t»ting bwrm»; aw, to f̂ ^ ẐroED NEWS Ofiftt ' % 7'. I - . LJT2*»L:-

• MOON'S 0IlA»HQB S.
New Moon ... Thnndiv, 28th Julj ...11.18 a.<o.
First Qaarter... Tanadar, 4tb Angtut ... 8.61 1.01.
Kail UOOQ .... Tb«Mday, lltt AofW ... 9.19 l.«.
Latt Qnarter ... friday. 19th' Aotnit ... 75.0 a.m.

LONDW^bclfEXOi^GiPrxnttDAT.
Noon P*icia.—Consols for Money, 8911; Conaoli for

Aceoont, 8Hil New nd {Mooe«],-«eH> 
CLOSIBO PMCM.—Consols ,for' Money, 8»i, Contoli

for Account. 89) : N«r and lUdbeed. 89H.

DUBLIN STOCK EXOHASOE—TMIBEDAT
1 Pd. Cash. Acct.

Kew3 perCentStock „. •- 88|}i —
Bank of Irelnod JOtt 2311 —
Monster DaDk, Limited 8i 6J —
Hibernian Hank 26 38t —
National Bank..... 30 49i —
NationM of Liverpool (limited)..... 15 — ~*
City of Dabliu Stcain Company 100 102J —

Sl.ILWi.TI
Waterford and I.iourick 60 — —
Great Southern and Western 100 101JI —

lite Mirizrforb #e!b0
"BE JTJST, AND JEAR NOT."

FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 29, 1870.

THIS DAY'S WAR NEWS
ENCOUNTER BETWEEN FRENCH AND

PRUSSIANS.
TREVES, WKD.NESDAY NIGHT.—An encounter took

plaoo yesterday at Rhenheim-bridgo between somo
Frenoh infantry and Prnosinns Uhlane, pioneers anc
Bavarian chasseurs. Tho French were ropulsed and
left one man dead on tho field. On the German side
two pioneers were wonndod. On the samo day o
reconnaiBsanco was mode in tho neighborhood of
Hogcnau by Count Zoppolu of tho Wnrtombnrg Staff ,
and three Baden officers, accompanied by four
dragoons. Near Noidcrbronn tho reconnoitring party
encountered a regiment of French hussars and
woro dispersed. Up to tho preaont Count Zeppaln
has alono returned. According to tho French
account ono of tho officers accompanying him was
killed, and tho others wero taken prisoners.

GREAT BATTLE IMPENDING.
Tho Daily News Bays—"The Emperor is expected

to reach Motz this morning. It is thought, from tho
recent military movements, that a great battle will
tako placo almost immediately afterwards." Tho
Paris correspondent of the Jiorninj Post telegraphs
—" It is positively.Bottled that the Emperor will start
to.day to take command and open the campaign."

THE CONCOCTED THEATT.
PAWS, WEDNESDAY.—The Official Journal of to-day

gays—<< The> Times has published an alleged treaty
between Franco and Prussia, having for its object to
facilitate the acquisition of Lirzemburg and Belgium
by Franco, on condition that France would not
opposo the union of tho South German States with
tho North German Confederation. At tho treaty of
Prague soveral negotiations took place, and effort w&s
made at Berlin between Connt Bismark and tbo
French Embassy on tho subject of tho scheme of
alliance Somo of tho ideas contained in tho docu-
mont inserted by tho Ttm«s wero raised, bnt tho
Fronoh Government never had cognizanco of a written
project, and as to tho proposals that may have been
spoken of in theso conversations tbo Emperor
Napoleon rejected them. No ono will fail to sec in
what interest and with what object it is now sought
to mislead tho public opiniou of England."

DEPARTURE OF THE EMPEROR.
PARIS, THVRSIMY, JULY 28, 12.40.—The Emperor

left St. Cloud this morning direct for the seat of war.
THE COJQIENCE3IENT OF HOSTILITIES.

LONDON, THUXSDAY NIGHT.— Tho Times' corres-
pondont in Paris, writing yesterday, says that with
tho Emperor's arrival at Jletz tho campaign will al-
most immediately begin, and it is highly probable
that on ono of tho very first days of August a con-
sidcrablo action may be fought. There are now about
350,000 French collected near tho German frontier.
Prussia expects to havo upwards of 400,000 ready to
meet thorn. Tho Prussians havo a Btrong forco on
tho frontiors of Belginm. The French havo none
thnrc.

LETTER FROM THE EMPEROR.
PARIS , THURSDAY , J ULY 28.—Tho Emperor has scut

tho following letter to the Commandant of tho
National Guard of the Seino :—

" I beg you to toll tho National Guard of Paris how
much I reckon on their patriotism and devotion. At
tho moment of leaving for the army I am anxious to
express tbo confidence) I placo in thorn to maintain
order, and to watch over tho security of tbe Empress.
At tho present timo everybody must contribute to
tho best of his power towards tho safety of tho
country."

• PLAN OF THE CAMPAIGN.
A correspondent of tho IAberte announces that all

tho information coming from Cologne, Coblenz, and
Mayence, agrees in reporting a groat concentration of
the Prussian array under the walls of Mayence. The
Prussian officers do not hesitate to declare that tho
great battlo will take placo, if anywhere, near tho
frontier oa the plains of the Main. Tho plains of tho
Moscllo aro out of tho question. Tho country is broken,
mountainous, and quite unfitted for manoeuvres on a
largo scale, but some think that tbe Prusfliac plan of
operations will be to entico tho French into tho heart
of Germany before offering battle.

SPAIN FAVORABLE TO FRANCE.
A private correspondent of tho Daily  News says :—

"The seoret leaning of the Spanish Government is in
favor of France, but Republicans ropel tho idea of an
alliance with her. Tho army is understood to share
this feeling."

IRISH SYMPATHY WITH FRANCE.
DEPARTURE Or AUGUSTUS J. CIIAI'RONIEI IK IIYRXE , MR.

DOILE AND OTHERS, FOK THE SEAT OF WAR.
On Wednesday evening, about nino o'clock, as tho

steam vessel, Kildart, sailed from the North Wall, for
Holyhoad, a number of woll-drossod, gentlemanly-
looking men, assembled at tho gangway to bid God
speed to Mr. Augustus J. Chapronicro Byrue, Mr
Doyle, and others, around, whom 50,000 Irish citizens
had grouped last Sunday, on Sandymonnt Strand, to
sympathise in the address then read by Mr. Byrno on
presenting tho drum oi the French citizons to St.
Thomas's band.

"As slow tbe ship her foamy track.Against tbo wind was cleaving,"
A hearty Irish cheer for the soldiers of Franca and
tbo Franco-Irish Zouaves, followed tho vessel,

41 Whose trembling pennant still looked back
To the dear UleTtwas leaving."

As I gazod on 'the lithe, graoeful; ¦well-knit figure of
Mr. Byrno, he realised to my mind, Meagher of tho
Sword as, at Clongowes, and whilo I witnessed the
long, clinging parting embrace of Byrne's father,
my mind went back to over 20 years, when Byrne,
somor,

" Rou in dark and evil davs
To right oar native laud,"

And the confrere of O'Brien, Meagher, and tho rost of
tho gallant band of '48, stepped from tho samo shore
—on exile—a prico beiDg on his head, the saying
attributed to King William, occurred to my mind,
"Cursed be the laws that deprived me of such
Bubjocts."1 E. C.

THE ATLANTIC YACHT HACE
NEW YORK, JULY 27.—Tha yachts "Cambria"

(English), and " D»untloss" (American) havo arrived,
the former winning tho race by about ouo hour.
They left Cork harbor ou Saturday, tho 9th.

THE ELECTION PETITION AGAIN

Mr. CI FORTESCUE, Chiof Secretary for Ireland,
had the following notice on in tho Houso of Com-
mons last night :

"That a petition having beon prosented to this
House npon 10th of Jnne last, from certain inhabit-
ants of the oity of Waterford, containinggrave charges
against Mr. Baron Hughes, ono of tho judges of tbe
Court of Exchequer in Ireland, in rospeot of hii
jndioial oonduot upon tho trials of tho late elections
petitiono in that city, and praying inquiry, and no
action having; been taken npon it by any member of
tho house, the order mode on the 10th day of June
last, that the the said petition do lio npon the table,
be read and diaobarged, and that no mnoh of the ap-
pendix to the 23rd report of tho select committee on
pnblio petitions sa contains a printed copy of tbe said
petition be canoelled."

When tho Bubject was on before in tho name
placo, Mr. BZHBAL OSBOHNE promised to introduce
such a motion as tho abovo, but as wo reminded
him thnt ho himself was conoerned in the charges
in the petition, ho took tho hint, and left the
work to bo done by hiB friend, Mr. FOHTESCUB,
who commands Mr. OSBOKNB as he governs all
Ireland. It matters little now, we should think,
what becomes of tho petition. It has. gone forth
that certain allegations were made against Baron
HUGHES, and that the petitioners prayed to be
heard as to the foundation for those charges. The
document was duly printed ou the records of tbe
House, but, let it be known, tho prayer wag not
heeded, by the English Parliament, and the case
now wears tho appearance of having allowed
judgment to eo by default

"THE LAW MUST TAKE ! ITS CbuBsr."—Snch is
tho reply which tho Lord Lieutenant sent to the
dopntation for tho reprief of the wretched soldier,
Carr, who, in a fit of drunkenness, recently killed the
onibrtcnato girl in Bull-lane, Dublin.' He was ox.
ocutod yesterday, when his head was (ovgreU from
tbo body br tho ropo!

ŝThe Very Bey. Dr. Ptiinr, V.G., has been hon-
b«a by the Mowing letter from Monsig, KIBBT,
'Motor of the Iriah College, Rome: oSfJ ' • " Box*, Irish Colleg«, July 20, 1870.
rv'1 Mi D«A» BIT. SI»—I «n happy to taform you that
-your esteemed letter, with the enclosed declaration of
tho Cleisrof the DiocenB arriTod just in tamo to bo
presented to his Holiness on the ere of the Definition,
)y H. E. 8eoretary ofPr6pes»nd»- I need not teU yon
that bi» TTnUn.  ̂greatly appreoiflted, especiaJiy at
the solemn moment, m> final »nd explimt i doolaration
of the faith of the clergy of W»terford on V*J™-
trine of the Papal InfolUoffity. Ton h«TeTe»rned the
result of the voting o* the Fathers at the four pnblio
sessions : 638 placet* for 'thVafnrmathwj 1arowily
non-plaoetar-jart a* many as yaffle* to show off tho
liberty and : wonderful unanimity of the general
Council of the Church on this grand question. ARet
the Pontiff gave bis supreme approbation to tbo deci-
sion of the Fathers, there was on ontinsiastio clap-
ping of hands throughout the Hall, which was imme-
diately responded to by the long and protracted cheer-
ing and waving of handkerchiefs from the crowd of
strangers who were gathered in the Basilica, outside
the Hall. It was the most moving soene that you can
imagine. The authorities of the Council had to im-
plore a cessation of the applause, in order to have the
Xe Deum chanted; but here again tho assembled mul.
titude joined aingiug in alternate verses the Hymn of
Joy and Triumph with the Fathers of tho Council. I
can never forget this truly impressive demonstration
in such a place, in aneh an assembly, and for such an
event. The Irish Hierarchy, with two exceptions,
have orowned themselves with everlasting honor in
the Vatican Council on this memorablo occasion.
Cardinal Cullen led the oharge against Gallicanism,
and by his eloqnont and erudite exposition of tho
Faith of Ireland and of tho Catholic Chnreh at largo,
made tho most mortal havoc in tho camp of the oppo-
nonte, and placed the old tradition of Catholioism on
this doctrino in a most luminous point of view. Tho
Irish Bishops felt it their duty to present him with
nn address, expressing their thanks and congratula-
tions for the honor he reflooted on tho " Islaud of
Saints" on this vary memorable occasion. The Arch-
bishop of Cashel also charmed the august assembly
by his true episcopal eloquence, worthy of the days
of a Jerome or an Ambrose. The Bishops of Galway,
Meath, Cloyne, and Elphin also rendered important
aorvice to the cause. Othor Irish Bishops were well
prepared, but thoy nobly waived their right to speak,
in order to boston the termination of the discussion,
which at one timo threatened to bo endless. Tho
Bishops aro now returning with their well-oarned
laurels. May tboy wear them long horo and eternally
in glory. Profound respect to his Lordship and all
old friends- I remain, sincoroly yours in Christ,

"J. KIKBY.
" Very Rev. Dr. Fiynn, V.G., Watcrford."

THE SISTERS OF MERCY. CONVENT, DU3
GARVAN.

Wo would remind onr readers that tho 22nd and
23rd of August next have been fixed on for holding n
bazaar nnd grand drawing of prizes, on tho Art Union
principle, with the view of raising funds for tho en-
largement of the chapel and infant poor schools at-
tached to the Convent of Mercy, Dnngarvan. Tho
promotion of religion and the education of tho poor
aro noble objects which appeal at onco to tho sympa-
thies of the Irish people, and find a generons response
from their benevolent hearts. Tho inhabitants of
Dungarvan and neighborhood, we know, only require
to havo made known to them the grand objoote which
this bazaar is intended to accomplish, to receive f rom
them a generons response, in order to aid tho good work
which tho self-denying Sisters of Moroy aro endeavour-
ing to accomplish for the benefit of tho community
who are favored with their presence, and tho good
deeds they accomplish. Every day of their lives wo
see thoso pious ladies employed in assisting the poor
of tho neighborhood, both spiritually and temporarily,
cither in their own abodes, often of misery ; or in
tho workhouse, if fate has thrown them there ; or in
teaching the rich' as well as the poor, for whoso ac.
commodation tho school-boo 60 in contemplation is
indispensable, for sanitary purposes aa well as to moot
the requirements Tor education. A school for tho
infaut poor occupies half the building on which tho
Sisters are at present engaged, and tho other half is
required for the acccomodation of the teachers of theso
littlo ones, and for tho chapel. It is to accomplish
this work that the Sisters of Mercy appeal for aid to
the benevolent, and we earnestly urge tho necessity
of a generoas response to complete this undertaking.
Tho labors of tho good Sisters aro generously devotedj
without the smallest desiro for earthly rewards, to
the services of tho poor and ignorant, and surely it is
not asking too much that those who have tho means
should givo accordingly towards procuring for thoso
ladies the necessary occommodation.in which to carry
out their Heavenly mission. We trust we shall hoar
that the proceeds of this bazaar will bo characteristic
of tho generosity of our people, and that a suffici-
enoy of funds will be realized to carry thoso works
to a happy and speedy termination.

STEAM COMMUNICATION BETWEEN WATER.
FORD AND MILFORD.

In order to meet the rapidly increasing require,
ments of the passenger and cattle trade between the
ports of Waterford and Milford, tho Waterford and
Milford Steamship Company, acting in conjunction
with tho Great Western Railway Company of Eng.
land, with that attention to tho development of traffic
to which so much of thoir present prosperity is OWI'DC
last week placed a largo nnd powerful steamer npontho line, in overy way of greater capacity than thoso
already rnnning, and named the Vulture. Berthed
near the Adclplii, the Vulture, on Monday, was visitedby many of our leading oitizens, who thoroughly in.Bpected her, and were unanimous in pronouncing hor,what Bho is, A1 of her class, and a decided acquisition
to tho lino la longthshe is 252 feet, of 26 feet beam17 feet depth of hold, 161 tons register, and is a three
decker. Having an ospccinl regard to tho carrvine
of live stock, tho Vulture is provided with tho moBtnmplo and best concoived accommodation possible forhorses, cattle, and sheep, as well as merchandise
generally. On hor upper dock, which rnns level fromstem to stern, upwards of 1CO0 sheep can bo placedwithout tho smallost inconvonienco to the passenffore
On her second deck are placed pens for 400 head ofcattle, all admirably constructed, thoroughly venti-latcd, and with every precaution against ovorcrowd-
ing. When occasion may require 600 hoad can herobo earned m bulk. Thero aro on this deck likowisostalls for -10 horses, also got up in tlio samo snperior
stylo, both as to spoco and froo circulation of airTho utmost facility is provided for the ehinDmi? of—j. Lit. -_ 4. 1L* J.-1_ il t_ • ¦ . _ aft**"© ***cattlo onto this deck, they being pnt on board throachtho aido, thus obviating the necessity of their beincdriven on the upper deck, in the first instant. Tbolower hold is also equally spacious, and hero will boplaced the general cargo. Tho Baloons and cabinsaro fitted up with extreme taste aud elejranoe andwith the fullest regard to the comfort and ease of thepassengers. Tho grand saloon is a porfect model ofelegance j its sides are wainscotted, pannellod anapainted oak, and gilt ; the sofas of the softest crimsonvelvet, and the rest of the upholstering en suite Thobertha combine comfort with ample ventilation andnothing appears wanting to render the vessel mostacceptable to the travelling; public. Accommodattana here provided for upwards of 60 pagsenaeni Th«second saloon is equally attended to, whilst the steerage presente unusual comfort and space, a remarkapplying with equal forco to tho quarters providedfor tho crew upon tho ripper deck. Tho Vulture WMbni": °2£5 C1-y2e>  ̂*»» »»«• Atkin and £wfand is fitted with a pair of osoUlating engines of 22horse nominal power, and has her paddles on thofeathering pnnciple. On the centre of the paddloboxes she bears tho Irish harp surmounted bv th«crown. On her trial trip at Milford, she steamed 14knots an hour, with her steam 11 lbs. under fallpressure, and gave the fnllest satisfaction to thoseon board. She is commanded by Captain Davii latnchief officer of the South of Ireland, of tho tataa lineand in him and Mr. Guy, his first mate, the publichave the fullest certainty of meoting with two offioorsof thorough experienoe and untiring courtesy.

That our cross-channel traffic through Milford iasteadily increasing, with every prospect of ita oon^nuing in tho ascending scale, has a strong proof i-the putting on of this fino steamer, conpled with whichis the cogent fact that the business is entroEted totwo such capable officials as Mr. Michael Downev foryears the zealous and astute local agent of the Waterford and Milford Steamship Company, and Mr W JBussell, the thoroughly competent traffic manascr irithis city of the Great Western Railway Com3v rfEngknd-a company having the liveliest interest hithe development of tbe traffio of the south of Swith England through Milford. ^ G^Sgfor some reason thoroughly uuapprooiable enwnf 1,themselves, for a leugthe'ned **£?%£?£& £official pet of the Kioggtown and Holyhead UnoT^give it an enormous snbsidy for the carriage ofrt'mails, but the benefit to the publio irom^hT^?*1. not at .all of that ¦"̂ ¦oo Ŝ.ftSSymental expenditure should ensurorthorebeinf̂
11

*
oentive, whatever, to the peopS ' onfliil^S?.?*̂wet of Ireland to make thVm think of rS !̂-^this particular line at all. AUhtaS^LiSaJSS?
»w Smpa».ny h8Te ***** Iri«fc wtan HebEl"

route entailing- both great exnen^ f?*1.1? 1
ooniumption of time wT 1̂ "?d M- Iud"the ^^entruldtehTryT^S^^¦H



O'COXXELL PORTRAITS FOK WATERFOUD
AND DUBLIN.

The following is from tbo distinguished nrtist ,
CATTKKSON SMiTir, who has in bauds tho portrait of
tlio Great O'COXXELL for Watcrford. We aro glad
to learn that tbcro is every probability of his
also gettiug tho portrait of tho LIIIERATOK for tho
Duliliu Corporation. Tbo only great pictures ot
O'CONNKLI . ever painted aro tboso in tlio Limerick
Corporation aud Natioual Bank llouso, London, and
wo consider them greatly inferior to Sir. SMITH'S por.
trait for this city, evon though it is not yet finished.
Tho life-like portrait of our lato follow-citizen, t>r.
Josr.i'ii P. MACKEST, in tho City .Hall, proves Mr.
Sunn to be first-class at his profession :—

" 12 St. Stephon's-green, Dublin, 2 lth July, '70.
" Mv DKAB SIU —Many thanks for yonr kind wishes.

I lielicvo there is ovory chance of my lmving tho pic-
ture to paint for tho Dublin Corporation. I shall, I
hope, havo in ;i few days the plcasuro of saying it is
so fixed.

" Respecting your picture, I shall now return to it
ami got it finished as soon as I can, with every pos-
sible care.—Yours, very faithfully,

" Ali inrmnn Kprtmond." " CATTEHSON S.MIIIt.
ni'iiLiN couronATiox.

At a recent meeting of the Dublin Corporation tho
following busiucss took place, relative to a portrait
of Mr. O'Cnnncll:—A report was read from Committco
Xo. 3 on this subject. It appeared from the report,
tbar in IS 17 a committee was nppoiutcd to procure for
tho City Hall a portrait of Daniel O'Connell, by an
Irish artist , at a cost not exceeding £150, but the
members of that committee had not carried out thoir
work and had died. Committeo Xo. 3 had now taken
tho matter up. They discovered that tho directors of
the National Bank had an excellent painting of O'Con-
liell in his robes as Lord Mayor, aud they reported
that this would be availablo for auy one selected by
tbo committee to copy. Mr. Cattcrson Smith had
painlod a portrait of O'Connell for Waterforri, which
the oonnnittco intended to inspect. Tho committee
rfcommended that tho resolution of tho house in 1817
should bo carried into effect. &c.

Mr. Sullivnu moved the adoption of the report. He
said it was the tardy performance of au act of natioual
gratitude and justico (hear, hoar). How it happened
that such a pious work of tbo living and the dead had
remained so long unfulfilled was a mystery (hear,
hear). He moved that committee No. 3 be empowered
to carry out the order of tho Couucil made in 1817.

Alderman M'Swincy seconded tho motion. Ho
said it did indeed appear very atraDgo how, for 23
years, there should bo such ueglcot of a plain duty
(hear, hear).

Tho motion was adopted, aud the Council adjournod.
Ki -ceuian.

DCNMOilE EAST CORRESPONDENCE
THE V ISIT OK LOUU WATEKFOKD.— This popular

youug nobleman loft hero on Sunday oveniug last for
the rosidenco of F. G. Bloomfield, Esq., J.P., New-
park, Waterford, where ho met tho young Marquis of
Kly, aud 1 understand remained there till Monday,
when ho returned to Cnrraghmore. Previous to his
departure from this place, I£am happy to tell you
that tho moment tbo necessities required to completo
tho hotel—at which his lordship was staying, and
which is his own property—were, brought under his
notice, ho at once, in tho most genorous spirit, ordered
them to be provided immediately ; and forthwith thoro
will be erected, in accordance with his instructions,
an admirable billiard room, a news-room, and six nd-
ditional bed-rooms attached to tho present house.
Tho absence of such accommodation has always been
found to bo n great want in Dunmorc, and will not
nlone onhanco the enjoyments of tho visitors to the
hotel, but prove an advautage, iu many ways, to all
tlio residents of this charmiug watering place. The
hotel lias every room occupied, and all parties stop-
ping thero express themselves mnch pleased with the
manner iu which it is conducted by Mr. P. Power,
of tho Adelphi. The uow road from tho rero of the
hotel to Coxtovrn is now open for trallic, aud adds
ono more beautiful drive to tho many others in this
picturcsquo locality. There aro some rumours of a
regatta, but I am not awaro that arrangements nro
made up to the present. There will be a regatta at
Hook sido, under tho presidency of the Marquis of
Kly, Loftus Hal l, on Saturday, tho Oth of August.
There will be two yawl races for tenants of tho Ely
estate ; £7 for yawls belonging to Dunmorc, Duncan-
non and I'assago j a rowing match for tenants on the
Kl y estate ; aud a yacht raco for vessels under 20
tons, belonging to Wuterford harbor, for a cup worth
ten sovereigns.

Tin FISHING SEASON .—Tho mackcral nud gurnet
aro now closing tho western shore, and are being
takon plentifully. Two splendid cuttors, tho Nimb le
aud Vrfeu ce, aro being fitted out for doep apa yaw l
fishing, which will materially add to onr fishery. The
commissioners of public works havo men engaged re-
moving the jotty pier under tho hotel, which will
mako a great improvement in the harbor, as it caused
a great run in tho pier.

NO WATER!—NO WATER!!
TO THE EDITOR Of THE WATKKIOKII NEWS.

Sin—I visited the new reservoir at Lisduggan to-
day, and to my great Burp iso I found it in the same
condition as it was eight months since. There was a
great deal said about the lato poor Mr. Hudson dolay-
ing tho waterworks, but he is now dead eight months,
and what has been dono since to completo them ?
Nothing. Tho citizens expected when the now en-
ginoer would get chargo that tho works would be
aoon finished , but he is now over six months appointed
and did nothing to tho fountain yet. The public
would like to know what is the cause ; is it the fault
of tho ongineer or tho corporation ? For my part I
don't blamo the engineer ; I believe tbo fault entirely
rests on tho shoulders of tho corporation, and a
grave responsibility it is now that all tho pumps in
tho city are almost run dry ; and if tbo present dry
weather continuo much longer, what will tho poor
people do for water ? I say that such a state of
things fhould not bo tolerated. The public were also
led to bolievo that on tho appointment of tho now
engineer that Mr. Tarrant's scrvicos would not bo re-
quired auy longer, and that £30 a year would be
saved for somo useful work. I made inquiry whether
ho still holds his appointment and find ho docs, al-
though ho is not doing a singlo pennyworth for tho
£50. I say shame on the corporation who is guilty
of such couduct, aud tho sooner tlio burgesses send
them about their business tho better, and put men of
busineBH habits in their places, who will attend to the
wauts of citizens and not be tho laughing-stock of tho
world. There are some good men in tho council, but
thoy can do nothing. 1 trust that next Novem-
ber there will be such a chango mado in tho
council an will give some hope that the busiucss for
which they uro appointed will be carried out for the
lipuctic of the citizens.

The public expected to havo (ieorge'a.strect widened
a year or two since, but they are as near it now as
they wore then. I understand if you ask the officials
what is the causo of the delay they will say thoy aro
doing all in their jiowcr to hurry it. There area great
many more abuses to bo corrected by tbouew council ,
but 1 fear, Mr. Kditor, I havo trespassed too much on
your valuable space alrcadv.—I am, sir, yonr obedient
Birvar.t , A ClTIZEX.

July 27, 1S70.
[We beg to inform our friend that the new engineer

cannot mako the slightest move in auy new work
without the consent of his employers, tho corporation.
We agree with our correspondent that there is a most
miserablo supply of water in the city at present. Tho
corporation should set new and proper works in mo-
tion at once, aud not throw away any more monoy in
tinkering after driblets. Tho sewers of the city, for
want of water, arc mere dirt holes. The stench from
them is dreadful.—fEii. W.N.]

THE LATITUDK OK AN ADVOCATE.
TO THE KlJlTOK OF THK NEWS.

D K V I I  SIR — In the lato trial for alleged slander,
he ird at Clonmel , it is admitted that Sergeant Arm-
•trout' whose forte is bull ying, excoedod tho most
extreme bounds of an advocate in dealing with his
oppo^nts, and it is a wonder that Baron D EASV

alltwe.1 him to contiuuo his tirade of unwarrantable
denunciation. He was particularly sarcastic on what
he called " a noble army of paupers and bankrupts.
As.-umi.iir that the sentence hod any application,
he should havo remembered that there are at least
two road* by which recruits can be made for that
army-first by i. iin.1 extravagance. and jpondirg
the moneys which are lawfully due to other people i
and tho scrond, by unforeseen and uncontrollable mis-
fortune., which all the honesty and the industry of
mankind cannot at times counteract. Ho who reaches
tho coal of bankruptcy by the former road is en-
titled to contempt and scorn, as well as punishment
by the laws of the land; bat he who is drivon to it by
tho latter course, is an object for commisseration aud
the helping liaud of ever good and bumano man.—
Whou pecuniary embarrassments a,c reached, they
arc matters which should not always bosbuttlcoooked
into n man's faco, for we have evideuco of the danger-
ous cou-suquouces, and how men, unless strongly forti-
fied by roliL'i'jun principles, are unable to bear tbeir
weight.

The learned Sergeant , when done with pauperism,
turned to politics. He was anxious to ascertain what
" national" meant ; but as he was answered on Hint
point , I would rceommond him to study tho word —
" Naturalize—To make natural ; to give to one tlio
character uud the habiu of the nation, or the pocuhar
attatchnrcnts which belong to citizens of tho aamo
nation." If ho had studied naturalization, ho would
not be so uncharitable or unjust in his observations.

A TlPPERA H r JL'EOK.

THE POSITION OF FRANCE.
10 THE EDITOR Ol> THE WATKRrORU NEWS.

SIR— It is self-ovidont that France can mako poaco
or war iu Karope. What now is her position in re-
lation to other nations ? Sho beat Russia in tho
Crimea (she said England was in her way there) ; sho
Imld* Italy and Spun in tho palm of hor hand ; she
lias beaten Austria out of Italy ; she protects tho fino
old Popo in Homo ; Portugal and Bclginm are merely
exist!,.'- .,,i ).<-r toleration, and Turkey is in about tho
same position. It Franco now crushes Prussia, of
which there seems but littlo doubt, will tho not be tho
master of all Europe ? lBISU CEIT-

WATERFORD RIVER REGATTA.
Tho Watorford regatta, yesterday, was a thorough

succoss, in overy essential particular, aud reflected the
highest credit upon thoso who kindly took up its in-
ception and management from the commencement to
tho ending. Tho programmo of tho contests inolndcd
aquatic races in their fullest variety. For each tbero
was a substantial prize for tho wiunor and his im-
mediate competitor, and nothing could be fairer than
tho mode in which they were awarded. Tho stewards
wore, Messrs. W. D. G~. Goff, W. Cherry, P. P.Bronan,
J.P., Harry 11. Sargent, Thomaa F. Koily, Patrick
Dower Walsh, J.P., Joseph Strongman, James Phclan,
aud John A. Tobin. Jlr. Riohard G. Ridgway was
tho hon. sca.andamoro praotical, encrgctio, courteous,
or attentive officer to his duties, irksome as they
were at times, could not bo found than that gentle-
man. It is only simplo justico to Bay, very much of
tho great success of tho day was mainly duo to tho
admirablo manner in which those duties were dis-
charged by him. Capt. S. Bartlett was tho judgo,
and, as to him, it can only bo said that half a dozen
chief justicos/, rolled into ono, if possible, could not
havo discharged tho task assiguod to him more
efficiently. In this work, however, the gallant
captain is an experienced hand, and a bettor solcction
could not bo made. Capt. Parlo, oar officiout harbor
master, was tho starter, a duty ho well discharged,
notwithstanding tho great difficul ty at times ex-
perienced of getting tho boats into lino, with tho
utmost precision and satisfaction. Tbo office of bon.
treasurer was imposed upon Mr. Sara. Jones, who
was at his post, lending valuable- osistanco, and in
truth, each and every ono gavo all the aid in
their power to mako tho sports of tho day all
that could bo wished for by pleasure-seekers. Tho
weather was all that could bo desired for rowing
matches, bright aud cheerful , with a refreshing breeze,
and tho whole scene around was a panorama of beauty.
To thoso who Baw it , it is unnecessary to attempt a deB.
cription of tho picturesque scenery of our river—in-
deed, it is so oft-told a. talo tha* it would now bo a
work of superfluity—but thoso far, far away, where
this notico will meet tho oyos of our oxilcd people,
natives of tho banks of tho " lovely Snir," we aro
certaiu will road with emotion, that on this even-
ing tho grand waters of their nativo river never pre-
sented a more animated nor more glorious picture.
Tho programme of tho day presented such a varied
list of attractions, and tho prizes to bo competed for
were so liberal, that it was not wrong to anticipate
an immonso attendance, and in this expectation thero
was no disappointment, for tho pcoplo carao from
near and far, until the whole Qnay, evory house on
it, aud every ship at it,wero packed with pcoplo ; and
overythiug iu tho shapo of a boat that would iloat,
was out upon tho wators, with their occupants, when
not actors in tho contests, enjoying the pleasures of
being drifted about in the midst of tho animated
soeno. Our railways, for tho furtherance of tho gen-
eral object, had special arrangements for public con-
veuionce, and the result was immonso freights of
living cargoes. Tho Now Ross and Duncannon
steamers, which had cotno up in the morning crowded
with passengers, took nil on board at tho usual hour
of departure, and then proceeded into tho centre of
tho rivor, whoro thoy remained until tho close of tho
contests, giving all the passcngO'S au opportunity of
witnessing the racing. In view of tho inevitable
iuvasion of tho city, tho stowards, liko thorough
Irishmen, wore miudful of tho ladies, having
two of tho stages at tho quays special ly sot apart
for their accommodation, to which admission was
gained only by tickot. Tho spleudid steamship
Lara , Captain Cuffoy, was at ono of thoso hulks, and
she having been kiudly placed at tho disposal of tho
committeo by the obliging manager, Mr. W. Joyce, of
tho Watorford Steamshi p Company, afforded to a very
numerons and fashionable party an admirablo view of
tho attractivo scene. Here tho pleasing and delicato
task of seeing to its being availed of to tho full ex-
tent was placed upon tho efficient shoulders of Mr.
John A. Tobin, one of tho stewards, who left nothing
undone, to show that tho ladies had a paramount claim
upou the attention of tho managing body, and that,
as fur as possible, their convenience and comfort
should receive every attention. On board this vessel,
too, addiug considerably to tho pleasures of tho day,
was the presenco of the splendid band of the 51st
Light Infantry, which, under their able loader, Mr.
Green, and surrounded by tho benign presenco of tho
numerous ladies, beautifully discoursed the following
programme, supplemented by many other airs :—
March, " Eagle," Bosquet; overture, "Semiramide,"
Hossiui; quadrille, " Christy Miustrols," Kuhner ;
selection, " Martha," 1'lotow ; waltz , " Simon Boc-
Ciiuegra," Cooto ; duetto, " I would that my love,"
MoudcUohu j galop, " Champagne," Lumbye j " God
savo the Queen." Tho chief centre of action was the
stouiucr SuiV, Kent owner and master, which formed
the stewards' flag boat for the occasion, and here, in
addition to their official duties, tho stewards courto-
ously received several visitors—amongst them tbo
press—and kindly regaled them with refreshments.
In addition tho small river steamer tug, Scwjull,
was, as on many former occasions, very considerately
placed by her owners at. the service of tho stewards,
aud, commanded and worked by Jlr. Kont, senr., she
proved of ossential scrvico throughout tho aftornoou
in starting and deciding tho races. The Milford
steamboats, also, afforded an admirablo stand-point
for spectators, who largely availed themselves of tho
liberty so kindly accorded them. The bridgo was
lined with people, and tho green fields at tho eastern
shore of the river were decorated with delighted spec-
tators—in fact, every availablo Bpot, commanding a
view, was crowded, and busiuess throughout tho city
was entirely suspended, most of tho shops being
closed from three o'clock, tho hour named for the
commencement of the contests, when tho tide was half
flood. Tho card comprised the following, all being
started with great punctuality at the time named :

YAWL RACE.—For four-oared yawls not cxceediug
22 feet on keol , belonging to tho Suir and Barrow at
or above Checkpoint ; to start fiom tho flag-boat op-
posite tho Club-Houso (Kent's steamer Suir) ; thenco
round a flag-boat at tho bridge, winning at tho start-
ing flag-boat. 1st boat, £ 1 j 2nd 30s. (if threo start) ;
otitranco 3s. For this raco tho following wont :—

The Whisperer , Mr. V. Power, Woodlands, owner;
crew, N. Power, J. Barry, A. Doherty, P. Power;
pink flag—1.

The lime, T. Lommon, AVatcrford, owner ; crew, T.
Lemmou, — Lenihau, F. Dunphy, and M. Duuphy ;
Michael W;ilsh, coxswain ; red nag—2.

At tho firing of a gun by Jlr. Thos. II. Blake, Cus-
tom Uouso Quay, who officiated as cannoneer with
remarkable precision, the two boats got off with a
capital start, amid tho enthusiastic cheers of the as-
sembled thousands. Running up by the steamers at
the quay sic'o, tho boats were 80 closo togcthor that
it was thought they would foul, but nothing of tho
kind occurred. On the return tho Whisperer, to ob-
tain tho lead and win, ran wido into tho stream in
the effort to outflank her competitor, but that effort
was a vain one, and tho .Rose won by about two longths.

SECON D.—Yawl raco ; same course, and conditions
as preceding, the only difforenco being that the boats
should be from below Checkpoint. First boat, £5 ;
2nd, £2 (if threo started) ; cntrauco, 3s. For this
race the following were the competitors :—

The Margaret , of I'assago ; crew, R. Bell , Delany,
P. Quiglcy, J. Uearn, and H. JIasou (owner and cox).

The Som, Capt. Bartlett , Duncanuon, owner ; crew,
Ryan, Venn, Golf, Connor, aud Venn (cox.)—2.

The Haiti, P. Corcoran, Rhincxhark ; P. Cotter, P.
Corcoran, R. Hardy, and D. Hardy (cos.) , green and
red flag—3.

Tho Star, P. Walsh, Itallymacaw ; with Wyse,
Brien, Toole, Noouau, and l'at Walsh (cox.), as crow,
ily iuy a wliito flag—0.

Tho boats wont with a very fair start, thoro being
scarcely a pcrccptiblo difference iu thoir positions, as
they cut through tho water in their rapid courso.
On their return the Mar-juret w»3 observed in tho van,
about livo lengths, by which odd* sho came in the
winner, tho Sam second, the AfuiJ iivo lengths behind
tho second, the Star nowhere.

FISHINU COTS.—For cots not exceeding 20 feet in
extreme length, propelled by paddles j start from
flag-boat , round a flag-boat at tho clock tower, and
wiu at suiting boat. First boat , £2 10s. ; second,
Jtl ; third, lOn., if four go ; entrance Is. For this
race the following entered and started :—

Mn 'td—P. Harrington, Rosbercou, crow, owner, and
P. JIurphy : whito Hag—1.

Sull y —1*. Ilickoy, New Ross ; owner and N. Quinn,
crew ; whito and blue Hag—2.

M nry —0. Doolan, New Ross; J. Jlackcy aud owner,
crew ; blue flag.

A very interesting race, won by tho Mary, tho
rest iu tho order placed. At tho conclusion of tho
contest an objection was lodgod by tho crew of the
Sull y  against the Jf ary ,  on tho ground that tlio latter
was a raciug and not u. fishing cot , as required by the
conditions. Tho comuiitteo reserved their decision,
but it was reported to them that on measurement she
was found to bo 21 fort 9 inches.

l'c.vr RACK .—Samo course as preceding, 1st boat,
£2 ; 2nd boat, 10s. ; entrance, Is. Tliefollowing « ore
the competitors :—

GeV'j iw—D. Sundcrland, owner ; hluo nud white ;
pulled by F. Duiiphy—1.

Queen of Ken Itiiss— I'ullod by J. Farrell—2.
J M U I S — W. Itua , owner, by M. Dunphy—:|.
iVin Thomas l'owur, mrnur, white ; pulled by N.

Huberliu—1. 
Tho IM ns was slow in taking the start , but tho

other three got well oil" together. Tlio ilmnjina took
tho lead, however, early, uud maintained it to tho end,
the others coming in m noted.

KisillX ii COTS.—The n'cond ruco in this cb.̂ s, fixed
for 430 with »nmo course and condition* a* the third
race was computed for by post outriiM as follows :—

fo..(_ffm. Quiuu, Mooucoiu, greeu Hag.
lark—3. Walsh, Clomiiore, black.
Vf icket— James Pholaii , 1'iddown , whit- .
Tho two first went a\v»y together, tlii; (,nHd closo

behind The it/ ue, however, glint ahead before turn-
in- tho flug.bocit r at the clock tower, and cam.; iu tho
winner, the others a* placed. I* this case also an
objection was lodged against tho »,«« that sl.o was
beyond tho length, twenty feet, but it was snbso-
quently withdrawn on measurement.

WIIERUV HACK .—Two-oared wherries, Pamo courso
os in yawls, fi rst boat .i'l; second l,>«ii , MOi.ieiitrouoo ,
2a. Tho following entered :—
-• lla(,.r i.»!/-J. Cuddihy, Turcstown; T. Cuddihy
J. Dwaii, and owner, crow, witU b'rteu Uaf-

Lill y~R. Ponrose, with Cnrran, Fardy, and owner
crew; bluo aud whito flag.

Wnsp—John Curran, owner, with J. Lcnihan, F.
Dumphy, and owner, crow, aud whito flng.

Haid nf Ross.—T. Fardy, owner j crew, M. and J.
Fardy, acd G, Knowling, (cox), with scarlet and
whito flag.

The boats drow for places in tho start, and wore as
follows :—Lill y, Kilkenny side j Maid noxt j Waitr
Lill y and Wasp at the Watcrford sido. Tho W*ter
Lilly took a Considerable lead from tho outset, and
maintained it to tho end, tho Lil ly  coming in second,
tho Wasp third, and tho Maid invisible

Gio RACE.—This contest, which is always looked
forward to as the principal event of tho day, was sot
down for 5-30, when tho following, as on the card,
appeared in tbsir placos :—

Smr, E. Burko, Carrick ; pulled by J. Burko, T.
Sweeny, Uealy, and Power ; owner coxswain, 1

Unexpected, Thomas Powor, Watorford. ; crow,
J. Powor, R. Lnrkin, Phelan, B. Kchoo ; owner cox. 2

Hobin , T. F. Spencer, Watcrford; crew, T. Bolger,
J. Lyons, J. Bolger, J. Lannon ; owner, coxswain, 3

Sall y,  R. Pctlroso, Watcrford; crow, Waltor Butlor,
James Forristat, Patrick Aylward, Thomas Forristal ;
John nicks, coxswain. 0

This raco was confined to gigs not more than 36
feet keel, tho first boat to recoivo £12 ; tho second,
£3 ; and third, £1 ; entrance, 10s. Tho distance was
about three miles, str.i ting from tho bridgo down aud
ronnd a flag-boat opposite tho Covo,winning at a boat
moored facing tho clock towor. Tho choice of posi-
tion having bcon tossed for, tho Sally got No. 1, Wa-
torford sido, in tho slack tide j tho Suir, No. 2 ; t7«*t-
pected, No. 3; and tho Robin, No. 4, at Kilkonny sido.
The coxswain of each boat having a lino iu his hand,
tho other end fast to a pillar of tho bridgo, a capital
start was effected on tho signal being fired. Tho
.Robin took a good start and was tho first to show
slightly in ndvauco, but thoy had not proceeded moro
than 100 yards when tho steady, well-measured stroko
of the SH ir's crew began to show her superior qnali-
ties, and sho took up a lead which sho steadily in-
creased, without great oxortion, until it became
plainly perceptible that thore was nothing in the raco
fit for hec. Opposito Barronstraud-streot, sho had
tho choico of her own water, and keeping oloso under
tho vessels, mado rapid way in tho slock tido. Tho
interest now began to centre in tho contest for second
place, which was held by tho Robin, the Unexpected
being about two longths in the rear, but hor crew
pulling a stroko which indicated that if all wont
straight, a very sovore strugglo would bo l ikely to
ensue for the honors for which they contested. Tho
Sall y, holding last place, had proceeded only to Bar-
ronstrand-strcot when sho spung an oir and pullod
up. At the Tower stairs tho threo palled, to suit the,
tido, for Cromwell's rock, tho Suir with a long lead,
but hero tho Unexpected got tho best of tho tido, and
was rapidly gaining on the Ko&m. In turning tho
flag-boat, tho .Suir performod tho evolution well, and
gained a greater lead ; tho Jivliin went slow and wido
of her berth, and lost much of tho load sho had for
second placo ; howovcr, sho hold her position well
nntil tho Unexpected , getting inside her at tho Lara
stoamor, tho Ifoliin , Btooring wido, attempted to cross
her, briuging hor rudder in contact with tho bow of
tho Unexpected t but the latter thon getting clear, and
sheering out in tho tide, a spurt was put on hor, and
sho got second place, tho Robin running into a punt
before tho finish. Tho Suir , hailed with loud cheers,
won by 100 yards at least, whilst tho second plaeo of
tho l/iicrpecfccJ Was received with great satisfaction
and applauso by tho excitod thousands.

CANOE RACK .^—For canoes Bot oxcocding 17 foot,
paddled by amatoure, starting from bridgo and win-
ning at flag boat. A silver cup, valuo £5 j entrance,
2s. 6d. Tho following competed :—
Tho Dart , E. Clibborfl , senr., Clonmol ; whito, 1
Tho Water Witeh, M. Davin, Carrick ; blue, 2
Tho rsychc (Goff, ownor), J. Clibborn, jun.; black, 3
Tho Mermaid , Joseph Strangman, red, white & red, 4

The Dart kept tho lead all through, and won well
by several lengths, as was anticipated, which cut tho
card down from nine to four.

RACING COTS of auy description or longth. Courso,
from flag-boat to clock towor and back ; first prlzo,
£3; second, £1 j entrance, 3s. The following ran, en-
tering at tho post:—
Tho Star, P. Kavanagh, Rosa ; rod, 1
Dart , W. Bergiil , do. j grcon 2
Robin , J. Phclan, do. ; blue, 3

This was a closo race between tbo two first, but tho
Sta r kept the load sho took in going out, and camo iu
tho winner.

Sim's' BOATS' R ACE .—Ynwl course j 1st boat, £4;
2nd, 30s. ; entrance, 3s. Tho following competed :—

Tho Lara , Capt. Coffeyj tho Liberator, Capt. Angol j
Water Lily,  Miv M. Downoy, and Mary Jane, Captain
Angol. The Lara came in first, tho othors in the
above order. These boats were pulled and steered by
mem of each vOsscl named.

Snns' Gios' HACK over tho Rame courso for £3.
Mr. E. Bolton'ft Mystery, aud tho Lil y belonging to
Jlr. Powor, of Bellevuc, competed. A very tight
race ensued, and tho prizo fell to Mr. Bolton.

A shovel raco was then ran between Michael Walsh
and E. Kcogh in cots for 30s., over tho canoo courso,
and the very successful sports hero concluded at
about half-past seven, with tho hauling down of tho
colors on tho flng-boat, aud a discharge of firo arms,
overy ono highly pleased at tho delightful day they
had enjoyed. Tho flag boat was thon towed by tho
•S'niji'll to a lightoi placed in tho contra of tho river,
to which she was moored and, at shortly boforo ton,
a splendid dt&pluy of firo works was sent up from
them, under tho direction of Mr. Hodsman, pyrotech-
nist Dublin,ass!stcd by Mr T. II. Blake, Custom-hoRSO
Quay. Tho yacht of Sir R. J. Paul, Bart., which
camo up in tho morniug from Dunraoro, and that of
tho Marquis of Ely, having tho JIarquis of Watorford,
and party on board, and which were moored oft" tho
Abbey church (luring tho day, also burned a quantity
of bluo lights, and sont up a display of thoir own.
Wo must not omit to mention that tho steamers and
othor vosscls in tho rivers appeared deckod out',iu
all their bunting, and tho numorous small craft skim-
ming tho waters, sported flags of various hues and sizes,
amongst which was tho tri-coloui', lending considera-
ble beauty to tho lively scene.

Wo aro happy to add that not a singlo accident oc-
curred, and that the pcoplo were most orderly.

CAuniCK.OX-SUIll GARRISON v. FIDDOWS
Thin match wns played at Costlctowu, on Satnnlny last, nnil

WAS won by Fidilown with nine wickets to «narc :—
UkaRlHOK.

1st Tunin:.'?. 2ud liming:;.
Paltry, b. E. Hamilton , 0 b. E. Hamilton , 0
Trclaud, c. K. Hitmiltou, 0 >>. G. Lyuuuu, 3
Moycuuatn, ct. P» Hamilton,

b. E. Hamilton. 0 st. P. Hamilton, b. G. Lyndon, 3
Stcwurt , b. G. Lyndon, 18 b. O. Lyndon , t
JI'Douald, b. E. ltnmiltuu, 0 6t. I'. Hamilton, tr. G. Lyndon , 2HIyU.ii, li. E. iliuuiltuu , 10 b. (>. Lyndon, 1
ElilTc, li. O. Lyndon , 2 ct. 31. Wabli, o. E. Hamilton, 5
Carey, ct D. Hamil ton, b. G.

Lyndon, H ct. k b. (i . Lyuilon 4
nakcr, b. G. Lymlon 0 ct. T. Treaty, b. E. Hamilton, 0
Dmwn, 1. b. \vl., I). G.

Lyiiduu , 2 Not out, 0
Stone, not out, 0 b. G. Lvndou , 0

ItyM, 1, 1. b., 2, 0 Dyw, 1, 1

Total, H. Total, 22pinnnu'v
1st InuuifTK. 2nd Innings.

,1. Wnlsb, b. M'Donald , 2 Not out , r,
H. Butler, n. Stewart, 4 b. Stewart, 0SI. Walsh, b. Sl'Dunald , 1:1
J. Waluli , b. Stewart, 0
I'.Hamilton ,b.M'DOIUIM, » Xot out , 15T.Trcacy, ct. M'Donalil , 7
K. Hamilton, b.M'Donaltl, 2
J. Suanahau, ct. Moyuu-

liani, b. Stewart, 0
(> . Lyndon , b, M'Donalil , .)
J. Jacques, not out, -D. Hamilton , ct. Saltry,

b. M'Doualil. I)

Total, 4-.'. Total (or one Wicket. 30

CITY PETTY SESSIONS—FR I D A Y .
Before tho Right Worshipful Thomas Wilaon , J.I'.,

Mayor, Aid. Jacob, Capt. Urenan, Aid. Keily. and Dr.
Mackosy.
STOXF. TIIROWINO—IIUEAKII O THE " CITIZEN 1' WINDOW.

Sub-con6tablo Boi-gan chargod threo roBpoctablo
looking young men named Hardiug, White, and Tra-
ccy, with breaking a window in tho Citiien offico with
a stono on Sunday night last. Constable did not seo
tho act done, but saw tlio young men in the next
street (Gcorgo's), when they gavo him thoir names.
Mr. J. II. M'Gralh produced tho stono, and said that
after tho election the same window waB cracked with
a stick. Thero was no evidence to connect tho accused.
Dismissed.

In tho caBO of Messrs. Ward and Longmiro against
Ilally, bill-sticker, he was fined 5s. or a wock'a impri-
fionmiMit, for tearing down tho regatta bills.

CALL/I N UUTTER MAUKE T, July 28.
Norot.tr of fifkin *, 307 ; price from 116'. lo 123«. per ewt .

Tim buycM :it ulailctt were .M<w«. Tliomai Kg.™, Cnrrick-
on-Suir ; John Hjan , and Richard Mulionry , Waterlord
and il»yc", lirotni/rx, Clouiml.

N EW H.iriit.vu PI.ACK .—Last Sunday and dnring
tho week vast numbers bathed here. Wednesday tbo
bathing committee,, composed of the Mayor, Capt.
Johnson, J.P.. Mr. J. T. Ryan , T.C., Mr. Loo, T.C.,
Mr. Purccll, I .G., and Aid. Redmond, mot in the City
Hall, and miulu somo further urraugements rolativo to
tho bathing place ; ordered notices to bo posted that
bathers should kcop within a proscribed distance-;
and gavo additional instructions to P. O'Connell, the
officer in charge. Thoso who caunof swim aro
perfectly safe hem, and therefore no one should
venture into the river, whero the currents uro strong,
and whero thero is no superintendent to look after
them.

THE GOODS OF THE POOR.—All tho furniture bo-
longing to tho Littlo Sisters of tho Poor at Nazareth
House, Hammersmith, London, wero sold by auotion
on Friday last, having boen seiied by tho parish
authorities for poor rates, which thoy were un&blo
to pay. 300 poor persons are maintained in tho Naza-
reth House, and if sont abroad should go to tho work-
houso whoso authorities seized their furnitaro. The
Littlo Sisters still go on, and the humano publio aro
contributing liberally towards their hard case.

Miss Lorctta Mann, a lady compositor, has beon
elected a ineutbor of the Philadelphia Typographical
Union. Miss Maun 1*9 studying medicine at Phila-
delphia, and works as a compoBitor in order to pay
her expenses while proceeding to her degree.

BOARD OP GUARDIANS—WEDNESDAY.
TR1T TO TBAMOEE—THE QUESTIO.V AS TO COLLECTORS

SETTLED—HIE HOY HOYNEB AGAIN.
Aid. J.icon, J.P., V.C., in the chair.

C«pt. Power. D.V.C., Mes«r.. T. Murphy, W. Hallr, DJ
Keouli, W. Kfil y, C. Rojers, J.P. ; J. L. Conn, M. O'SIIM,
J. L-«my, T. Elhoti.J.P., T. Uuwan, J. II. Jonn, D.L. j

I'atlc. Ryan, E. Walsh, P. Manning, M. Walsh, Major
)'Qorm»n, J.P.. Aid. Redmond, J. M nrpby, P. Honan, N.
Power, an I T. Howloy ; N. B. Wyse, D.L., and J. Clampett
the two latter shortly before the adjournment).

THE TRAMOKE JUVENILE TRIP.
Tho CIIAIKMA N-, referring to the subscription making

to giro the juveniles of the houBe tho trip to Tramore,
said ho had tho pleasure of stating that, since last
meeting, the necessary amount had beon fully made
up, and thero wonld not be any farther demand upon
the guardians for that object. At tho present mo-
raont the amount in hands reached £3, tho balanco
from the last day being made up by the mayor hand,
ing him (Aid. Jacob) a Bovereign for tho parpoBO,
adding to this liberal subscription that if any moro
money was required ho would be happy to give it
(hoar, hoar). Tho only thing now for tho board to
do was to authoriso the master to provide- the usualdinner, and ho was sure there would be no objection
on tho port of any ratepayer to empower Mr. Ryan^master) to provido a substantial one for tho occasion
(hear, hear). The excollont chairman, who so tho-
roughly interests himself, year after year, in this
really benevolent work, expressed tho pleasure ha felt
in boingablo to state that the proposed treat, alwayslooked forward to by tho ohildron with tho mostcagor
intorest, was fully deserved by them,as thoy had con.
ducted themselves with the utmost propriety daring
the past year (hear, hear). Aid. Jacob concluded byproposing tho ordering of the dinner. Mr. CONN
seconded the proposition, which was unanimously
agreed to. Mr. Ryan (master) was understood to
say ho would, if possiblo, havo tho trip on Saturday
to-morrow). LEAVE OF ABSENCE.

Mr. SAMUEL JONES, ono of tho city rato collectors,askod for ono month's leave, on tho ground of ill.
health, certified by Dr. -Connolly. Granted unani-
moasly. Dr. Cane, M.O., Kilmacovogue district, was
granted threo weeks additional leave to recruit his
hoalth, and Mr. M. Dunne, assistant master, obtainod
leavo for a fortnight.

A NEW ELECTION.
Tho commissioners forwarded thoir soalod order for

tho election of a guardian for Reisk, vieo Mr. M.
Ch6asty, resigned, and tho olerk announced tho 30th
of tho month as tho last day for receiving nomina-
tions. UEOIS TRATION.

Dr. JACKXAN , M.O., Watorford, sont in his account
for threo months' registration of births, deaths, and
marriages, onding Juno 30th, amount £26 I9s. 6d.,
which Bnra tho olork reported accurate, and tho
paymont was ordorcd.

THE LATE TEACHER AT THE KEVER HOSPITAL.
Last board day it was agreed togivo Miss Walsh,

late teacher at the fover hospital, threo months'
salary, £3 6s., on her school being broken up, subjoot
to tho approval of tho commissioners, Tho commis-
sioners now wrote that such an expenditure would
not bo n legal chargo on tho rates, but gavo no reason
for so deciding. It was agreed, to got out of tho
difficulty, whilst doing somo justico to ouo who had
boon an excellent officer, to givo Miss Walsh a month's
notice, and pay hor np to its expiration.

SHALL POX.
Tho commissioners sont down a printed circular

Bhowing tho measures taken for tho ropression of
Bmall pox, and stating thoro was but ono death in Ira-
land during tho past year from this virulent discaso.

CIIAIKMAN —And two hundred aro wookly dying
from it in Paris. Dr. Dolandro (Dr. Jackman's col-
league) reported eighteen defaulters in his district.
Ordorod to bo prosecuted.

NL'RSINO CHILDREN.
A lotter was received from the Yen. Archdeacon

Alcock stating that tho porson to whom ho was going
to consign tho child ho applied for last board day was
Mr. Arabin, tho post-master at Kilmeaden. Tho
board decided thero could not bo a better depositary,
and tho child was unanimously directed to be givon up.

A PENSIONER TRIES TO SAVE A LITTLE.
A letter was road from a pensioner, who had beon

an inmato of tho hospital, asking to be refunded a por-
tion of tho monoy charged him for his maintenance
thoroiu. On this application a lively discussion en-
sued, Mr. Kcogh warmly and forcibly supporting tho
prayer, in doing so urging that if any. porson was
desorving of consideration at thoir hands it was that
man, who went out boldly to fight tho battles of his
country—of England rathor—and shed his blood in
her cause (hear, hear). It was stated by tho master
that the whole cost of tho mau'a maintenance camo
to £9, at Is. 1 Jd. a day, for they had had a great deal
of troublo with him, aa he was, for a tiruo, in a very
bad way. Capt. Power strongly supported Mr.
Keogh, and said tho nvorago cost of sixponco a day
would bo quito enough to charge. Mr. O'Shea and
Jlr. Conn, with Major O'Gorman, urged thoy would,
in remitting any portion of this claim, bo establishing
a bad precedent, and tho fall, fair amount should be
charged. Thoso thinking' othcrwiso contended thoy
could not charge moro than tho averago coat, and
tho clerk read a section of tho 26th and 27th of Vic-
toria, which enacts that no " poor porson shall bo
chargod more than tho avorago cost." Mr. Conn hold
that a pensioner did not corao under tho heading,
poor person, bat his opponents maintaining their view,
thero was a division, that tho chargo be sixponco a
day, and tho following was tho voting :—

For Sixpence—Power, Manning, Rogors, Jonos,
Rodmond, Kcogh, Kelly, T. Marphy, J. Murphy,
Loamy, K. Walsh, Rynti, Daggan, M. Walsh, W.
Hal ly—15.

A 'jainst —Elliott , O'Gorman, Conn, and O'Shea 1.
Declined,—llogan—1.
Sixpcnco won, and tho discussion closnd.

MR. (i l llSON AND THE COMMISSIONERS—PEACE.
A letter was next read from tho commissioners, ro.

forriug to tho differenco existing with Mr. Gibson,
collector, as to his attending at the clerk's offico,
when called on, to correct errors in rato books, nod in
it thoy first stated that, in accordanco with tbo wish
of tlio board, they had suspended tho issuo, for tho
week, of tho sealed order. Since tho last meeting,
thoy (commissioners) had recoived a letter from Mr.
Gibson, stating his readiness to comply with this
rule, and to withdraw all opposition. On this under-
taking, they would not carry oat thoir original in-
tontion. The commissioners pointed ont that this
attondanco by tho collector was part of his duty;
that under the 100th sAntina nf thn Poor Ri»Hnf Art
ho was liable to a penalty for disobedience, and, far-
ther, that ho was bound to do his duty in porson
and not by deputy. The clerk also rood a lcttor
of that morning received from Mr. Gibson, and
addressed to tho presiding chairman, withdrawing his
longthy lottor of last Wednesday, and reiterating his
intention to comply with this rale. In the conrso of
a Bhort diBcussion, which onsned on tho reading of
this correspondence, Mr. Hennessy, in answer to Ma-
jor O'fJormau, said it was the duty of a collector to
attend tho houso onco a fortnight with his books, and
onco a week if callod on by tho guardians. lie (Mr.
II.) would givo notice now that ho wonld rcqniro tho
collectors to nttond weekly with their books. Mr.
Kcogh ended the discussion by observing that when
a man apologised for being in the wrong and uudcr-
took not to bo BO again, no reasonable person could
thiuk of proceeding furthor.

TBAMORE.
Mr. HALLY moved, pursuant to notice, that the

board expend £10 on one of the pumps in Tramoro,
at prosont sadly in want of repair. A nnmbor of
pcoplo wero dopeuding on this pump for water, and
all the monoy tho guardians had expended lately on
Tramoro would bo as nothing if this small sum was
refused. It would not bo folt by tho ratepayers bo-
causo tboy had somo new houses in Tramoro which
would bo now liable to pay rates, and so the outlay
would bo covered. Mr. Conn fceconded the motion.

Aid. REDMOND said ho could, as a temporary resi-
dent in Tramore, bear testimony to the great public
injury in having this pump out of order, and nothing
could bo more desirablo than to repair it. The motion
pasBcd unanimously.

THE BOY HOYNF8 ONX'E MORE.
The next business was tho consideration of a mo-

tion, notified by Counsellor ELLIOTT, that be would
move tho transmission of tho Catholic boy Hoyncs to
tho (so-called) Royal Hibornian School, Dublin, bat
previous to its coming on for discussion, Mr. Elliott
was appealed to by Mr. Kcogh to postpono tho pro-
position until they wonld have tho reply of his Excel-
lency to their memorial praying for an onquiry into
tho constitution of the school.

Aid. R EDMOND urged tho counsellor to abandon tho
thing altogether, because ho might rest assured he
would nevor carry it (hear, hear). That Bcbool re-
quired to bo reformed—to bo mado fit for the children
of Irish Catholic soldiers, as well aa Protestant—and
until it was so they wonld nevor send this Catholio
boy within its walls (hear, hear). They needn't
wait for the reply of tho Lord Lieutenant eithor, for,
come when it would, nil they would bo told by him
would be, I will placo the caao before my masters in
London, and there it would end (hear, hear).

Counsellor ELLIOTT appeared, at first, disposed to
postpuuo his motion, but thore boing a gonoral cry to
proceed with it, and a remark from Major O'Gorman
thut tho board should not allow any postponement,
the mover commenced to address tho board in support
of his proposal , using tho old argument availod of in
this remarkable case, of it's having boen tho dying
wish of his father to bavo tho ohild sent to this sohoel,
Mr. ELLIOTT rend a letter from Capt. Everard, 5th
Fusiliors, iu which regiment Hoynes served for
twonty-tbreo years, stating that twelve months bsforo
Hoyncs expressed to him adosire to have his son sent
there. Under such circumstances, if a (Roman) Ca-
tholic dosired to havo his son sent to a Protestant
Bobool , it would bo tho duty of tho board to comply
with that request, (a tremonduons no, hoaded vigor,
ously by Major O'Gorman), beoauso tho wish wonld
havo nil tho force of a will. If a Protestant dosired
to bavo his child sont to a Catholio school, no
Catholio on that board would opposo its being dono—
no Protestant would daro do it—and on these grounds
ho would inovo that this child be sont to this in-
stitution, iu complianoe with tho wish of his father.

Mr. JONES said ho had mnch pleasure iu seconding
tho motion.

Aid. R EDMOND said nearly all soldiers, liko this
toy's father, wero ignorant of tbo constitution gf this

sohool, and bad be, poor maa, known iU nalponboo,
no doubt be would not hare mid whmt was reported
of him. What, was t»i« •ohool forP—to bring up
young soldiers who, after fighting for EngUBrJi glory
abroad, too often, liko this boy*! iatbar,di»ina w«k>
boose at borne (hoar, hear). Far better bars ilia boy-
working for Ireland on Ireland's soil (heart heir).
If tho dying soldior had directed bis son to be sent io
join Napoleon's army, on the banks of the Bhiney to
help to beat the Pnuwiann, did they tiink Mr. Hliott
would be here to-day to complain that the guardians
did not carry out the dead man's wishes (cries of hear,
bear). He (Aid. B.) contended that as this was a
Catholio boy, and a Catholio question, the Protestant
members of the board would show a good deposition
by leaving it entirely in the hands of the Catholio
guardians, who would be nure to do what was right
and junt in the matter (hear, hear).

No othor guardian wishing to speak, the ohairman
put the question and declared the noes to havo it.
Mr. Elliott declined a poll, and so ends this eighth
edition of the story of tho boy Hynes.

CHARGING THE CUAIRXAJf.
Tho CHAIRMAN said the auditor had directed him to

pay £11 12s. 6d. for a cheque whioh he signed as
chairman, for the prico of offal—formerly turned to
no use—whioh was lodged to interest account for the
bonefit of the union. A resolution was then passed
stating tho matter to tho commissioners, and asking
their instructions, Ice.

CONTRACTS.
Beef— SJd.i ronnds, 5}d. per lb.; ox beads, 2s., M.

Flynn. Bread—Whito, 6Jd.; Brown, 6d. por 4 lb.
loaf—Mr. M. Murphy. Hay—For the hay of burial
ground at Ballynaneesha, £2 10s.—James Ilally.

DENIAL .KINDNESS.
The master reported that Mrs. G. Walpole hod had

tho school girls to a tea party in her houso at Upper
Grange, on Monday evening, and that the children
returned at half-past nine highly delighted with the
kind treat thus afforded them (hear, hoar). Ad-
journed.

STATE or HOUSE.— Remaining on Saturday, Jalj 18,731 ;
nble-bodied malcii, 2; femilei, 1; infirmary, 303 J in feter
hospital , 7; less than thin day twelve montui, 33; ra-
maininc on Saturday, Jaly 1$, 731 ; admitted daring the
week,. 41; born, 0; discharged, 47; died, 6 ; ramaining July
23, 720 ; cost of provisions and necessaries received, £90
Of . 10J.; consumed, £98 la, 2d.; general avenue cost, 2».
5}d. ; infirmary, 2s. 8<l. ; lc»f r hospital , B *. Od. ; dining
ball , Is. lid.; 011 out-relief, 773 ; cost, £33 19i. 7d.; last
year, 716 ; coat, £2810>. 6d.

KILMACTU0MAS UNION—TUESDAT.
Mr. W. STAFFORD; J.P., in the chair.

Also present—Captain Horo, Messrs. John O'Cal-
laghan, Thomas McKeon, Thomas Armstrong, and
Thomas Hunt. Dr. Green,. M.O., was in attendance.

PROVISIONS — EFFECT OF THE WAR. — Mr. John
Shanahan, Kilmacthomas, tendered for bost white
bread at 7d. per 41b. loaf, for next threo months. In
answer to the chairman tho clerk, Mr. Hunt, said the
last contract prico Jwas fivo pence. Tho tender was
acooptcd. A tender for Indian meal at 25s., and
oatmeal at 458., was takon from Mr. M. Kiersey,
Kilnagrango.

VACCINATION.—Dr. Wnlker, Bonmahon, reported
ten vaccination defaulters in big district. Ordered to
be prosecuted.

NEWTOWN DISPENSARY DISTRICT.—At a recent sit-
ting of this committee it wan resolved to fix thoir
weekly day of meeting in future to bo Saturday. At
the committco meeting on the 16th July a tender for
sinking a well for a pnblio pump at Newtown was
accepted from Michael Kirwan and Martin Landy, at
Gs. a foot, tho committeo to supply tho stones for
walling tho well, and 3s. per foot to be paid onocconnt
for ovory ten feet thoy Bhall sink. On tho 23rd July
the contractors wero ordered £i 10s. on account of
work dono, which sura was advanced by tho committee.

THE ACCOUNTS.—The auditor, Mr. W. McDormott,
sat auditing the accounts to-day.

Thero was nothing from tho commissioners ; but
littlo bnsincss, and tho board rose at ono o'olock.

STATB OF ins HOUBE, &c—In boose on Saturday, Jaly,
23, 168 ; do. tame week last year, 163 ; general average cost
2t. 8J ; infirmary, 3s. 2d.; fster boapital.fe.id.; hall diet 2s.

A walk through tho bouso and gronnds afforded
anorhor and convincing proof of the assiduous atten-
tion paid to their onerous duties by Mr. and Mrs.
Maurico Walsh, tho thoroughly competent master and
matron of the institution. Its extremo cleanliness
cannot bo surpassed, its ventilation is admirably at-
tended to, and in all essential purposes this work-
honse stands, most decidedly, first of its class, a char-
acter which can bo most justly given it Binco it fell
under tho chargo of its prcsont staff. _ Tho farm, ten
acres in extent, comes thoroughly nndor the same
heading. Tho oats, tho potatoes, the vegetables, all
are in tho highest state of luxuriance, and will , de-
cidedly, well repay the skill and care bostowod npon
their Bowing and incipient culture by Mr. Walsh.—
As a proof of its condition it may not bo out of place
to stato that tho bay crop, grown upon loss than
two acres, realised tho other day a sum of £17 10s.
Thoro is no exaggeration in stating that tho Kilmac-
thomaB workhouso is a model in its class.

SYMPATHY WITH FRANCE,
TO THE EDITOR OK HIE WATSRPOUD .VEWS.

DEAR SIR—As Dublin, Cork, Galway, and sovoral
other towns havo shown tho good example, by as-
sembling in vast numbers to testify to tho world their
sympathy for France in the present war—a sympathy,
which gratitndo and juatice demand from all Irishmen
—why, may I ask, is Waterford not coming forward ?
When centuries ngo, tho perBecutod Irish wero com-
pelled to fly from tho savogo tyranny imposed upon
thorn by tho enactment of the penal laws, that worso
than Draconian code, did not Franco generously offer
them au asylum, and placo Irishmen at tho head of
her armies ? Do wo not owo to Franco tho education
of Iroland's most illustrious son, our immortal
O'Connell !—Yours, I am faithfully,

Tramoro, July 27, 1870: A. 0'GORMAX.

PRUSSIAN FEELING IN IRELAND
TO THE EUITOR OF THE WATERFORD NEWS.

SIR—Amongst a certain class in Ireland yon will
observo a marked Prussian feeling, which I cannot
understand. And why p Because FrusBia for the last
half-dozen years—and we aro all old enongh, I snp-
poao, to remember thatr—has eaten up more littlo
states than any otbor nation on tbo faco of the cartb.
Bite after bite sho has eaten up Hanover, Denmark,
Bohemia, etc., and seeing this, would tho French bo
such fools as to let Prussia go alongside her to eat np
Spain, and hor magnificont seaboard in the Mediter-
ranean, .vhich may now bo fairly termed what old
Napoleon predicted it would bi—a French lake. Yes,
but Prussia backed out of it, did she not ? She did,
for tho time ; just liko a bnrglar who would not rob a
houso whilst ho was scon ; bnt ho would not givo a
guaranteo that ho wonld not rob in tho dark at another
timo when ho was better prepared.

Portlaw, Wednesday. NATIONALIST.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE WATERFORD NEWS
SIR—Such is tho shortness of water at preaont in

tho city, that if a firo took place np town, tho whole
centre of tho city would bo burned down.

SHOPKEEPER .

CATTLE BEFORE MEN—WAR !
TO THE EDITOR OF THE WATERFORD NEWS.

SIR—For years baok A certain cry in Ireland has
boen " cattlo, cattle, more cattlo." And again, " let
tho peoplo emigrate, off they go, the sooner tho bet-
tor." These unnatural and beastly cries (for cattlo
cries aro beastly) wero encouraged by government.
But now tho tug of war comes on, and those who
cried out for cattle, aro crying for peace, feeling thoir
own weakness. Tho brave mon who ought to be the
bulwarks of the nation are gono to America and
othor countries. Tho cattlo aro hero ; yes thoy are.
But cattlo, or sheep, or pigs don't fight. Neither do
thoy mount tbo breach, or man ships. What wonld
Franco or Prussia bo now if they had moro cattle than
men ? England is now in a sad way whining for
peace ! Aye, crying for peace before there's war.
Her cattlo policy has brought her to this. She loved
cattlo and hated man. Her day of retribution geoma
to be at hand. A nation that encourages the growth
of the boast, and tells man to quit the land in order
to make room for the quadruped, is a nation that must
bo in a fearfnl condition whon the hoar of battle ap-
proaches. TRUTH.

SINGULAR CURE OF A LAME HORSE
TO THE EDITOR.

Quilla, near Tramore, July 18, 1870.
MR. EDITOR—I take tbo liberty of relating to yon a

remarkable case of a home of mine that has just been
cured of a lameness that be has been suffering from
for moro than two years, by an operation performed
on him by Mr. Small, veterinary sargoon of Waterford;
A hard lump, like bone, grew out of his pastern joint
a little above the hoof of his off fore foot ; it made the
horse very lame, so mnch so as to be nearly useless.
I took him to Mr. Small on the 6th of this month,
and upon the 8th he threw him down, and performed
a Tory wonderfnl surgical operation npon tie part,
assisted by DrjMaokesy, which I am happy to say it
has been entirely successful. I got my horse home
npon tho 13tb, just five days after the operation,
perfectly well and freo from lameness.—Your obedient
servant, NICUOLAS POWKS. ¦

GfN METAL—WHO'S RIOHT P—Wo perceive that Mr.
LOWE, tbo Cbanoellor of the Exchequer, is greatly
abused by some Liberal journals for refusing to give
ten tonB of old gun metal to cast into a statne of Lord
Goff, for Dublin. His lordship was a auooetariul
soldier, no doubt, in curbing the Indians in (jhelr ow»
country; but we never heard that he did anything:
for Ireland, and therefore we think Mr. Lows should
not be blamed for refusing the gun metal.

GRAND JI-RT REFORM.—We fully afpree with onr
cotemporary, the Mail, that the cry of " grand jury
reform sbonld resound from one end of Ireland to
tho othor." Parliament has long ago folly admitted
the rotten state of the grand jury system, and It only
requires the roioe of pnblio opinion, loudly andsternly
expressed, to win too reform. The whole system
must be changed forthwith. ¦

NEW OATS.—Mr. .William'Joyoe, Abbey Farm, has
loft at onr offico a very fine sample of "new Tawney
oats, which he threshed yesterday. He had it in tho
market to-day, and sold it to Mr. Chorry for 16». per
barrel.

: • -:• .; : OATiBOia. . CHURCH.  .¦&! '"*. DiATH o» AlBniGioo*,—Died," on. tho 21«t fa«*V
at tbe Prenntatioat C«nrent, Holycroas, in this'eity,
8ists» Mary Paul Power, in tin 23rd y*iw ct-:ht* ¦«•
and sirth tf her oouoontion toLGod inreKgion. ..Har
earthly ecmrm was short, bat in/a few yean she filled
up the aneasare of matured sanctity. Her aagelio
sweetness of disposition eodearedher toall who knew
ber.; and the sisters, from whose companionship in <
tbe cloister the has ben withdrawn, are most fully
assured that her new home is " the heavenly Jernsn.
lem," and her new companions "the spirits of tbs
just, made perfect." On 8atnrday her obsequies were
solvmnly celebrated in the oonrent church, which
was tastefully draped in mourning for the occasion.The body lay in a coffin in the oentre of the ohotr,
and the vacant stall was conspicuous.by its sable
drapery and tbe orerbanriiur mm. Hirfi Mass wes
celebrated by the Bev. J. V. Cleary, DJ>, assisted by
Ber. Q. Oommins (deaoon), and the Ber. T. M'Don.nell (sub-deacon). The Ber. T. M'Qrath and Be*.M. Keating entoned the antipbon, and Ber. B. Power
directed the ceremonies. In the ssnotoary were sUo
present—Ber. P. Nolan, adm., St. John's; R«v. P.Power, St. John's College; Ber. J. A. Pbelan. do. j
Very Ber. P. Cleary, Guardian of the Franoiscan
Convent; Rev. J. Hanlon, O.8.F., DnbUn ; Ber. T.Wheeler, O.P., Rev. Edward J. Browne, Ber. John
Bheehy, Be*. W. J. Phelan, Rer. W. Quealy, Bar. T.
O'Brien, 0.0., Tnuaore, Ber. J. O'Gorman, O.C., Pan.
sage; Ber. E. Foran, CO., Dungarran; and Ber. J. 8.
CFlanagan, Direotor Christian Brothers, Mount Sion.
At the conclusion the remainb were borne to tbe co-
metery by six Christian Brothers, preceded by the
clergy, the children of the sohool, and tho nnns, in
procession. May she rest in peace.

HIOH MASS AND TE DEUM.—In accordanco with
the directions of the Most Rev. Dr. O'Brien, Lord
B:shop of Waterford and Lismoro, a solemn High
Mass will be offered in the Cathedral on next Sunday
at 12 o'clock, in thanksgiving for the definition of the
Infallibility of tho Pope. A " Te Deum" will bo sung
immediately after tbe High Mass.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH.—On Sunday last, at oleven
o'clock, a solemn High Mass was offered up in St.
John's Chnroh on the occasion of opening the new
organ recently obtained by the indefatigable adm.,
Jev. P. Nolan. The Rev. B. Power was celebrant,

Rev. P. Nolan deacon, Rev. Mr. Cntlar sub-deacon,
and Rev. Edward Foran, Dungarran, master of cera-
monies. The- organ, a very fine one, was ably presided
over by Mrs. Cottnli, and a very efficient choirattonded.
The rer. administrator in addressing the denso con-
gregation prosont, informed them that upwards of
£4,000 had been expended in clearing off the debt
due, on the churob, and that but £116 remained due
after the erection of the organ gallery and purchase
of the organ, which came to £245.

NEW CONVENT IN CLOOHEEX.—We understand that
a Bplendid honse, to whioh is attached 60 acres of land
(lately occupied by Mr. Grnbb), has been purchased
for tho sum of £2,500, on whioh to found a new
convent.

SIR D. J. CORRIGAN'S WEAK POINT.
Sir DOMINIC has issued his address to the electors ol

Dublin. With one exception—and that a very impor-
tant ono—it is an address which wonld command more
general approval. The passage which wo allude to,
and which, we feel convinced, will meet wide-spread
condemnation, is this :—" There may como, I know
"not how soon, a proper time for demanding much
"more self-government than we enjoy at present, and: I
" will bo prepared to give tho wholo subject my most
" anxious and earnest consideration." This is a vague
passage, which shows the cloven foot. What is meant
ly " mnch moro self-government ?'

HOW PRISONERS ARE TREATED AT HOME
AND ABROAD.

M. Rochefort, who had very nearly created a ra-
volution in Paris a short time ago, is now in a
political prison in that city, allowed to write every-
thing he likes bnt politics—allowed to read everything,
and see his friends whoncver he pleases. General
O'Neill, who led on tho raid on Canada a short time
since, is now in prison in an American jail, from which
he writes on not only general politics, but on Fenian-
ism, to the newspapers. In our English jails, our
prisoners aro treated with such sevority, that several
of them have already died of a wasting consumption.
And we sco it stated, without contradiction, that tbe
wives and mothers of prisoners are only permitted
to speak to their 'husbands and sons through iron
cages ! What necessity is there for this kind of treat-
ment ? What good in it ? Is it not rather a shame
and a scandal in this enlightened age ? But now that
tho nmtpb is lighted on tho continont — and tho
trumpet of war sounded—England must not only
treat hor political prisoners botter, but lot them freo.

DIJNGAK.VAN
FORTUNATE ESCAPES.—On tho evening of tho 14tb

tbo Rev. John Bain, South Terrace, Dnngarvan, his
wifo and children, went on tho jotty, to prepare for
an aquatic trip ronnd the harbor. As tho rev. gen-
tleman was in tho act of removing tho children from
ono boat to another, ho overbalanced, and fell in by
tho Bido of the one ontside, bnt, fortunately, catching
tho gunwale" as ho went in. Mrs. Bain, with com-
mendable presence of mind, called oat to him to ibo
of good courage, that help was nigh, and ho, re-
sponsive to her encouragement, mado every eiortion
to savo himself. Yet, in his straggles to keep np-
right, he dislocated ono of his shoulders. Ho wus,
however, providontially rescued by somo persons
who hastened np en hearing tho alarm, and carried to
Dr. Flynn's residence, whero, it in ncedlcsB almost to
say, be received tho moat prompt and humane at-
tention, I am happy to add that the rer. gentleman,
who, with his family, enjoys the most deserved popu-
larity hero, is progressing most favorably. Same
evoning, as a number of girls wore bathing in front of
tho old baths, one of them, named Power, got beyond
her depth, in a strong ebb tide, and wonld, infallibly,
have been drowned, bnt for the timely arrival of Sab-
constable Alcock, who, on duty near the locality,
heard her cries, and sprang to her rescue. On Fri-
day evening a nnmber of boys wero playing on the
strand, whon some of them ran on tho plnnge board,
to tho roro of tho church. One youngater went ont
too far, and was precipitated into the tide, bnt was
fortunately rescued by ono of the many bathing at the
timo.

BATIIIN'O.—Wo havo large nnmbcrs of bathors at
our seaside at present. The strand at Abbeysido and
Dnngarvan are literally crowded every day.

A PROLIFIC HEN.—Amongst onr notabilities, at
present sojourning, we have a Malay hen, who has
been kind enough, and prolific enongh as well, to lay
twelve eggs within tbe past fourteen days. Interest-
ing to honsewifes.

A SMART OLD DAME.—A few days since a middle
aged woman, appatently from the rural district, pre-
sented her master's compliments (as she stated) to a
grocer in this town to send him an imperial pint of
Jamieson in a bottle, he not being well. The name
of the farmer she mentioned being a highly respect-
able man, and well known, there was not the slightest
hesitation in complying with the request. The mos-
Bengor got the spirits in a bottle well corked, and then
sat down to settle her marketing in a basket she
carried with hor. After a time, she rose to lea-re,
and, as she was doing so, she banded.the bottle to
ono of the assistants, with a request to leave it under
the counter whilst she was doing a little more
business ontside. Her request was complied with,
but she never came back. In a day or so after, the
identical farmer and a fow friends entered the shop,
whon his attention was callod to the circumstance. He
denied all knonlcdgo of it; the bottle was takon np,
nncorked, its contents tasted, when lo! it was found
to contain nothing bnt water, a discovery which
created considerable laughter. Smart fomale that,
wherever sho camo from.

TRAMORE.—This unrivalled watering placo is now
very crowded. Aid. Jacob, J.P., has commenced
more buildings, and Mr. Thomas Browne, New-street,
has laid the foundation of three new houses, all
beautiful Bites adjoining the railway terminus. Mr.
John Murphy, who oroctod Aid. Jacob's splendid
residence, is the contractor for Mr. Browne's houses.
The new pior is a great advantage to the town; but
it is to be regretted that it is yet in an unfinished
stato. If it wero in England, government would soon
see it completed.

SAD ACCIDENT.—On Tuesday, evening Mr. Wilbom
Maher, assistant in Mr. Kinsella's drapery establioh-
ment, Broad-street, a highly estimable young - man,
whilst bathing at the Cove, got out of his depth and
was unfortunately drowned before assistance could
reach him. The poor fellow 'was not an export
swimmer, and ventured out too far.

BRAVE BKSCUE.—On Wednesday evening a boy
named Qainn, seven years old, whilst bathing at
Greenbank, sank and wonld, most certainly, have
been drowned but for the intrepid courage of a youth
named Mnrphy, fifteen years of age, who, without
waiting to take off even his coat, jumped into'the'
river, dived and, after a hard struggle, took up Wile

. Quinn, who is now allveand well. Murphy is truly; a
noble fellow. ¦ .

FCABFULLT SUDDEX DEATH.—A young man named
. Keeffe, from 8lievekale, got suddenly ill in » pnblio
bouse on the Quay yesterday; he was taken out to the

: air, but was not two minutes on tbe flsci wben'he
, was dead. The police brought ft priest sad doctor
ion the moment, but their services were fruitleia.
' Keeffe had only drank two glasses of ale dnring the
iday. : ¦ : . , .

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE.—Mr. James Dobbyn, the
, landlord of these premises, has served a notice of
; ejeotment on the tenant. The funds of the Institute
! are in a depressed condition.
: THE BALLOT AUKNT ¦ OmiBD.—The Ballot. Bill
1 was read a second time in the Commons, on ,W«dn»s-
<day, without • dWslon. : Every election, everywhere,
iprovesttxrnrgent necessity of it. : / ' . ' : , ,

PRUSSIA BLOCIVADBD,—Ah, Irishman writing to us
lirom Paris' says:—"Franco won't' allow a pinch of
snuff in or out off any Prussian port as long as the
war lasts." ' ' ' . ' " ' ':' • ¦¦'/ ; '¦:
I ARIITAH or FORIION GRAIN.—We oDnrre the
arrival to Whito Brothers, this week, of ̂ 850 quartan
tnaize, and, we learn, other largo arrival* 4ro daily
expect*} to. tbi* gm, firm.
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Shangana ¦'̂ f me X̂Wimr',Oal Xkit i lmt i  June, '70.
Sim- -̂If I VfJWTJOw'a" dispensary' meoioal officer, I

would maln'aneflbri toborreot the great abujie (as it
appears to toe) that tales place in giving dispensary
rocornin«ndations to unflt,parties.. Oaring the last
seven years, an average annual number of .826,363
persons har been aUenlad by the dispensary doctors
n Ireland;* that is/ooe-aeTeuth of the whole popula-

tion was sick," and so | poor, as to be in need of
gratuitous medical" attendance,! and of medicines
also. During'thatpsriody only 1,095 dispensary
tickets hare- been oanoelted annually, as being given
to unfit parties, that iaj only one in 747. :

So long as the members of dispensary committees
can recommend whom they please, the prospective
cancelling of their recommendations' will not much
check them. If the olasses eligible for disponsary
attendance could be denned a great difficulty would bu
got over. I think the following-may bo fairly in-
olnded:—

1. All that reside in 4th class bonsai.
2. All whose holdings do not exceed firo acres, and

who are not rated above £8 annually.
3. Domesho servants, whose annual "wages do not

exceed ten pounds.
The last census report shows that in 1861 there

were 89,374 houses of this class in Ireland ; that is, a
honse of only one room, in which room one or moro
families reside; and "Thorn's Directory" shows that
thero are 126,907 holdings in Ireland not exceeding
five aores each. If each of these houses and holdings
be taken to represent five personB, wo havo 1,081, 105
individnals. Thero aro 340,000 domestic servants in
Ireland, one-half of whom maybe eligible for dispens-
ary attendance. I think one with £10 wagos and diet
ought to pay moderately for dispensary attendance,
bat Buch porsoBS would bo fit for hospital relief;
170,000 servants wonld mako tho number about
1,251,400. The question is, how many of these may
bo ill each year ? On the 7th of April, 1861, thero
were 76,000 sick persons in Ireland, according to tho
report of census commissioners. If, supposo, six
times as many to be ill in the conrso of a year, there
wonld bo 456,000 receiving dispensary attondanco,
less by 370,000 than the number now usually attended.
It may not be amiss to observo that there are 172,-
010 holdings of from five to fifteen acres each, and
136,480 from fifteen to thirty acres, and that many of
tho former and not a few of tho latter now get (li?-
pensary attendance. No doubt, the smnll farm holder.,
or the artizans, earning twenty shillings or movo
weekly,'will obtain it until there is an understood
arrangement that the medical attendant will accept
of a smaller foe than that now usually expected, i.e.,
one pound. If, suppose, the wholo of these fivo
to fifteen, and say ono.third of tho fifteen to
thirty aero holders, now obtain disponsary at-
tendance, and that, by the proposed arrangement,
thoy in future pay for it, what would bo tho result ?
If only ono in aix of the parties residing on these
farms were ill yearly, there wonld bo £64,000 paid
for them in five shilling fees, and I hare no doubt that
each party wonld be better satisfied, and if similar
fees wero taken from citizens and well paid servants,
£70,000. AU this and more is now lost, partly from
want of some proper arrangement, and partly for the
want <jf somo moro specific classification of tho parties
that are fit objeots of gratuitous medical attendance.
Other medical practitioners, besides tho dispensary
medical officers, wonld share in this practice, which
would also benefit a valuable claw, the apothecaries,
who are now much injured by partios obtaining medi-
cines at dispensaries that can afford to pay for it. In
roforonce, to tho "mode of ascertaining tho objects
entitled to receive gratuitous relief from dispensaries,
published in 1835, in my work on tho defects of tho
Modical Charities, "BO that no wealthy paupers shall
be allowed to.receive any," I suggested that " at tho
commencement, tho dispensary districts being defined
Bhould be sub-divided into townlands in the country,
and into divisions in towns, and that at a mcoting of
tho ratepayers, a list bo taken of such families as
wero likely to be fit objects for disponsary attendance."
I stated that tho effect of this mode of defining tho
partios would be that, " no moderately wealthy far-
mer, or tradesman in fall employment, no comfortable,
liveried aorvant, liono who were known to havo
considerable deposits in the Savings' Banks, could
have a chanco of being put on sach lists," a fact
which shows that I was not unmindful of tho interests
of the disponsary medical officers. I am still of
opinion that this conld be dono with great ease, but
it would bo necessary that tho ccutral authority
should movo in it, which is not likely, unloss urged by
thoao that aro immediately interested.

DENIS PHEL.VN .

THE MITRAILLEUSE—GREAT FRENCH GUN .—Tho
mitraillouso appears, from tho mystery with which it
is shrondod in France, to canso a doal of interest.
Thoro is ono of these guns, howovor, in England, nud
it is at tho present timo deposited in tho Royal
Arsenal Store-room for tho pnrposo of being put
through a series of experiments nndor tho direction
of tho Ordnance Select Committeo, of which Colonol
Hayman is tho sooretary. Only a very favored fow
havo ever seen tho gun as it stands cased in Icathor
Bocuroly buckled up, and covered over, all with a
piece of tarpaulin. As yet not many experiments
havo been mado, and it is not long sinco it had to bo
returned to the manufactory of Mons. Montigny, of
Brussels, whence it was first obtained, to bo repaired ;
somo of tho complicated springs, which appear to bo
detrimental to its general efficioncy, having' been
broken in tho first series of tests it was put through.
So far the committee have not considered tho gun
practically superior to anything yet in uso. Tho
mitrailleuse, in sizo, is about four feet long, aud iu
appearance at a short distance, when mounted on its
small field carriage, very much like an ordinary 6-
ponnder. On closer inspeotion, it is noticed that tho
gun is bored and rifled with 37 holes of tho diameter
of the ordinary service rifle barrel, all tho holes
radiating from the oentre ; and the breech, though
very different to other fieldpioces and very novel, is
still very simply constructed, and square built. The
modo of firing is to drop into tho chamber in front of
the breech a circular plate of three-eighths of an inch
thick, resembling a section, cut off the muzzle end of
the gun, which contains in each hole a cartridge and
ball, muoh resembling that used for the Sneidcr, and
when that is done one turn of a crank at tho sido of
tho breech-box closes up the breech and forces tho
cartridges into their ohambers ready for firing. The
firing is then effected by the turning of a common
oronk handle on the opposito side, whioh forces tho
needles forward, as in all needle-guns, and tho wholo
of the .37 charges may be fired either singly or alto-
gether at tbe will of the man in oharge of the handlo,
who has only to turn it one degree for one shot, or
make a perfect revolution with the handle to cause
all the charges to explode simultaneansly, or at least
so nearly as to render the volley simultaneously. Tho
whole time occupied in loading and firing is only 3
seconds, as these plates are kopt all ready charged
and fit for serrioe in the two axle-tree boxes attached
and in a limber, all of whioh are fitted up with com-
partments to receive them, and the plates are removed
by grasping a single bow handle fixed on tho edge.
On the gun being discharged by the turning of tbo
handle, the breech block: is rapidly drawn back and
the steel plate is lifted out with a lover apparatus
attached and cleared of the cartridge cases by another
instrument, so as to leave it ready for filling again.
The experiments hitherto made tend to show tho
mitrailleuse can do all that is olaimed for it, bnt it is
suggested that if the 37 shots were fired to scatter
wider afield it would be a far more effective arm.
There are two American guns of a similar principle,
firing 10 shots each, in Woolwich Arsenal, and ex-
periments are to be made with theso as woll.

MINERS' EXCURSION.—In noticing the excursion of
tho miners of Clough, Castlooomer, to Tramore, we
should have stated that tho whole number (207) wero
under the oharge of the aeahras and esteemed curate
of that place, tbe Ber. B. Phelan, who has been most
effectual in his effort* to establish temperance amongst
those hard-working men. The expenses of the day
were paid, partly out of the fund of their own Booiety
and partly by subscription, to whioh the popular
member for the oountv, Mr. George Bryan, who is
also the proprietor of the mine, contributed Terrliberally. The Ivaterfbrd and Central Ireland Railway
Company carried them for half fare, nod the Water-
ford and Tramoro Company brought the whole party
out and in tor £6. . A more agreeable day they never
spont than nntfer Uxv.ksalth.giving.and enjoyable
breezes and delfthUoJaiosjsry whioh Tramore affords.

MAW or THiWiJV-We.haTe received oopiea ofmaps of the " Theatre {of. the War," from James
Wyld, Esq; geographer to the Qaeen, Charing Cross,and Boyal Exchange, London. 1 Every person, whoreads war new*-and who docs not f—should havo bv-him these valuable, nay, iadespensable maps.

There are ore* 6,000,000 Catholics In PrnsaiA
Weu êrsUDdthatsereralyoung Waterford. menhave left to join the French aroty, .
TBA.—Messrs.: By an A Phelan hare )not ™ : ,

raised Ms, per ewt. within the paJivforWohtT
, Niw PoTMOM.-We hav»a«m»^aao sample :in Tramore, grown by Mr. Hayes. -. ¦¦¦ * ^™J»°

SlTeiBl 1?y?n5of W Mriwa flom England this>week, per the Mfllbrd «»*•. ;> • . ' XT , .' .~"'
Thenew Bmk of IraUm) baling f r  Kilkenny i«¦-.

in a forward, state, • •:.cl«';,f .';: , • ,¦•:¦ -^ j .. -., ,̂ . . * - . .

It ii. supposed that potetotrwill be okiaper in' Ire- ¦

Tta ifw-rorkn^^miW ppawfa Balgium. ;

. * ??* ̂ J^̂ ^r f̂i m̂ ^̂imib êo
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SeUeUft IJoct ro
FAREWELL TO TRAMORE.

Farewell to Tramore, which all Ireland surpassets
for beautiful bench and lor comforts galore ;

Where bathers O[ nil sorts and youngster oa ai«»,
And ladies disport , on the teat-covered shore.

P.ircwell to (lie time nUta the waters tb't swept ia
Their treasures ot fish , brought diversion and oBe ;

When trusting my frame to the mercies of Neptune,
i dir«JJiii£a man and I anaffl like a. goose.

Or pokinR for crab Bsb, or waling tba,cliffs,
Midst sea-weed and dilliik so slippery and green ,

With wonJer looked down on the booken and skiff*,
And cutters and punts, that enliveued tbe scene.

Tho four o'clock train, which is cheap for the money,
A c.itgo of fashion uad beauty brims down—

Including old worthier, post-praudially funny,
And all the yuuuj blood ol old Wnterford town.

In that l.olo in tbe rocks, like a fiibertoau's ,hovel ,
A lady reclines with Sultana lite grnce j

While her lo»cr reads oat a seuiatioual novel—'
Outroariiij the sea with his terrible bass.

• • « . •
[Cffitera desunt.l

-ti'mcrict Reporter.

THE SECRET OP SUCCESS IN LIFE
If in life we wish to rise,
It' we would be early wim1,
Wishing of itself altme
Is as hel pless M a stone.

Working must Iroin wishing Bow
Effort out of hoping grow.

All the mighty, sainted dead.
Were of earnest heart , and bend ;
Thought of Life, anil felt its force,
Sweated not from their steady course,

Firmly stood, when tempests raged ;
War with every hindrance w.iuoJ.

"Tis by steadfast turn, and zcnl,
Life is turned to something real.
•Swiftness will not will the raw.
Strength will lose the foremost place,

If there he not dauntless will .
Urging ou the actor still.

Wnultl you rise, then, anxious heart,
And in life |ihiy well your part ?
Ite in earnest [ — (alter never!—
l'ri'i-s on with a Run endeavour !—

J. Uttn—how the promise ring?,
" Thoug h shall yet cee greater things!"

Give not up, though slow your pace,
Sine and steady wins the race.
Say to doubts and (eat s adieu!
Wen have riscut why not you ?

Work, and pray you cannot fnil ;
Trust in God ! you mutt prevail.

COMPARATIVE SCENERY—A ROYAL
RESIDENCE.

(Ihj  ovr Passage Correspondent).
To those thnt aro satisfied with tho contemplation

of Nature, on n moderate acalo, few countries possess
more attractions for tho tonriat than our own. Our
mountains, our plainB, our lakes, our rivers, oni
cities autl towns, our antiquities, our geology, our
botany arc subjects worthy of tho attention of the
contemplative and tho naturalist. Tho philosopher,
!M!li<|uariau, geologist, and botanist have within our
own islo a baso of operations for their studios and
researches, and an amplo field for their pens to
descant ou. Everything that is grand and beautiful
iu naturo wo possess ; wo are only deficient in tho
sublime. Our mountain rarjgos, though beautiful and
picturesque i" outline, must hido their diminished
heads when contrasted with the mighty Himalayosi,
or tho gigantic Andes. Our rivers, when compared
with lliu Mississippi or tho Ganges, are but insignifi-
cant rivulets. Our lakes aro but bog-holes when
contrasted with those of America ; our cascades but as
the drivelling of an infant when compared with tho
mighty Niagara j our plains but as fields when com-
pared with tho illimitable prairies of America, or the
pcstileutial plains of India. Our antiquities aro but
rubbish when compared with tho temples and marble
ixirtico.i of Greece, or the magnificent anil gorgeous
Alliamhra. But for tho nniiijuarinu our antiqii iticP ,
rubbish though they might be, possess many objects
worthy of contemplation, and can be seen ami admired
without tho fear of such a result as the lute tragio
occurri'tiro in Greece, or being mulcted in the large
sum of .C5 .000 ransom, as lately puid tho brigands iu
Spain for tho release of two Ktig lish gentlemen.
Though our plains are limited , tho tourisi^will not be
afraid of being pounced upon by the red Indian as on
the prairies of America, or by the crouching tiger, na
iu the jungle* of India. Though all our beauties an;
in miniature, still many find as much pleasure in
admiring tho beauties of a miniature na others do in
the perfection? of n, lilh.sir.utl portrait, and the
philosopher beholds tho perfection of creation as well
when, with a magnifier examining tho component
parts of an animalculao as those of the unwieldly
elephant, or the muscular formation of tho tiger. A»
tbo mind is unlimited , the contemplative tourist can
magnify our mountains "1? libitum, and he has tlm
Himalayes and the Audes beforo him; ho can multiply
tlio area of our lakes by thousands, and those ol'
America arc at his feet. To the artist no country in
Europe possesses superior attractions—the variety of
tints which uur emerald surlaco discloses. Onr
uurivalled evening skies, tlio tiuts produced by tlm
rellectiou anil refraction of tho sun when setting
behind the vast Atlantic—ou r wooded mountains,
reflected in tho glassy surface of tho lakes, as at
Killarnoy at this season , are objects which for beauty
aud grandeur aro not surpassed in tho world. As to
our geology and botany wo shall not now refer.—
Our capital , Dublin, is not inferior to any iu Europe
• its admirable site, on a horizontal plain; its pic-
turesque adjoining mountains ; its unrivalled bay ; its
broad streets, and magnifioent public buildings ; but
it has its draw-back—tho Liffoy nuisance. Cork and
Quccnstowu, with tho Lee—tho grandest river in tho
world for its limited extent ; Watcrfbrd, with the
Jnvcl y Suir; Limerick, with tho lordly Shiinnon ;
Belfast, with ild stalks and chimneys—a contrast to
the other cities of Irelaud ; Londonderry, with its
walls, will bear comparison with tho cities of tho
continent , and, to tho English gentleman that would
wish to form hid own opinion of Irish character, we
•would WT—CO"10 ond scc« an<* in(1SO for yonrsclf.
The clever Parisian, correspondent of tho Irish Timu,
in one of hi* late admirablo letters, asks, " Where
arc tho English tourists to turn to on the approach-
in" autumn, now that Greece and Spain aro shnt to
them ?" He BuggoaU Ireland, and all tho Irish
journals should re-echo his suggestion. Tho English
t'cncrally know as littlo of Ireland as if it wore not an
integral part or tho Empire. Whilst (Jarmany and
tho Scandinavian countries are inundated with them
at this season, few, very fow, face the Emerald Isle,
though being only separated from them by a narrow
channel. We venture to ansuro them that in no
country iu the world will they recetvn inoro courtesy,
or n more cordial welcome—" Ccad-mllta.ftilth." He
not be afraid of ilory of tho Hills or tho Ponians.
We toll Englishmen that they can travel tho length
•uii breadth of our land, oecompanied'.by their ladies ,
aitirtd in cloth of gold, and studded with tho rarest
jems, and, to uso the language of the immortal Moorcj

" No sou of Erin will off r them harm,
For tU'i»«b they lo«e women and gold iu ttorc,
Sir loiuht, they love honor and virtue more ;
KWnf i  fof MM l» ue* wll° r'lie<1
On Efiu'* honor and Erin's pride,"

Tho rumor of Tullamore Park beiug purchased as a
residence for tho Princo of Walc3 is a fitioy. Some
years since being sojourning for a few days in Xowry,
wo paid a visit to Tullamore ; it is situated at the
tail of the Monroe momitajn., iu an upland valley,
mirrouuded ou all sides by houUeiy mountains of no
m-eat elevation. The resident* is of tho chateau
character, of cut stono elegautly fininuaj, but only
two stories high; tbo ground, reclaimed m«j6t»iqs;
a few stream* of no groat volume, flowing through
tho eorges of tho mountains, aro pent up and connected
into ornamental waters. The demesno and park are
octeutire and tbo woods and forests attend* a consi-
derable way np tho mountains, but appear stunted.
Tlio Mourtw J'ark, or tho portion of tho demesne
adjoining tlio rtsidonccs is exquisitely laid out, and tho
Bln-ubs and cvergroeo* beautiful and interesting. It
lias no view, as tho bouse looks on a woodod hill , not

a quarter of a mile dUtaoi. Tuo Park and woods

are will sstocked with dwir, but tfc» country adjoining
U barrel and desolate. When y ou »wgMy, ««¦ »

iura of t*> «ad, got tbo first glimpM of TUHMWP ,t
brthrlcffectof^ousisiuthodesert. 

We 
cousin ,

fit and proper reTye  ̂ftr. recluse, but for th. W
a»d youthful Princo of ll'ota vro consider .tone or

tie iLt ptacw to would Rcleol w » residence, and

if attracted by its wild and natural toiutica (which
it is not deficient of) in tho summer, would l»tt> of
its dreariness in winter. Soino of your contemnon,/
ricu consider it ImnkBy iam to advert to this subjoot,
but wo differ with them, »e wo consider any circnm-
ttaaco that would draw u> u.««jrcr to our wealthy
«Utcr niust benefit tho poorer eoufctfjr, and partially
glop tUe> lAmcotablo tide of emigration, Wlicn wo
read of the purchase nf Tullnmuro Park an A lUtfki
rosidencc, we eoiwider it but a sop thrown to Cerben,,
and that no lasting tie would bo affected by that
tmcans, as we supposed it inwld bo soon abandoned
for the reasons before stated, Uit ijiat a royal resi-
. nc0 „ bieh would possess attractions Coy «JO pcriodi-
°°, -rJits of tho Koyal f amily, aad tha wealth lh*i by
lhat meaSS would bo attracted to tho country, wo

^^Sta^m^rroy^
—•ttr in Europe. 1/orK, witn its ™ . ,../•,. .._ . ,.
ri êr. has strong claims, so has >, —,""-¦ 

'̂^Belfast, Londoi.derry, finlway, ar.u w° 
^̂ j£Connemam, hong), Eroo, with .ts sweet '« 

^
Hccncry and many otliew. Having visited all tue
interesting nooks and cornera of the country, being
over thirty years n rambler, wo givo it as our disiu-
torcsted opinion, that thcro is but ono spot , in thu
KioHlom suitable for a royal residence, namely—
Killarnoy, and it is onr opinion that if oil tho attr«c-
?ions of tho other localities wore concentrated, they
would fall for short a! Killarney, In tho United
Ifinedom thero is no q»t combining in itwlf so many
»nd varionn attractions. Tho stag hnnt by tho laices
«o consider tho grandest sight we havo ever «cen ;
Ti salmon and trout fishing on tho lakes and the
Jiua- the grouse and cock ahoottog OQ the Tuonicy

mountains, have many attractions for tbo Princo and
for tho nobility who would follow in his wake. Wo
visited, in our rambles, LoDgh Lomond, Windermero,
and the lakes of Westmoreland, and pronounce them
inforior in. grandeur and natural beautios to Killarney.
You can never tiro of Eillarney ; every season brings
its own amusements ;' imd in what country can you
sco such au accumulation or beautiful soenory—Turk
and JIangertoD, Jfuckross Abbey, ' Boss Castlo, In-
nisfallon, the Tooraey Mountains, Glena, the Glens of
O'Douoghue, O'SulIivan's Cascade, tho Eagle's Nest,
Old Weir Dridge, tho Gap of Dunloo, &c.

GLEANJf.NA-COPPDLL.
(THS .HORSE'S GLEN).

Gluaun-na-Coppull , or the Horse's Glen, is incom-
parably tho finest mountain gorge iu tho Killarnoy
lako district. Nothing iu the Gap of Dunlo, tbo
Blackly alloy, or Kippagh, approaches it in snblimity
ami tb'at combination of softness and grandeur which
characterise tho mountain valleys in tho barriers
around. The glon in quostiou iscrescont shaped, ono
horn resting on a pUtcan, half-way up tho side of
Mangerton, tho other horn penetrating tho vory bowels
of the same mountain, and separated by an inaccessible
lodge of rock from tho Punchbowl. Thero aro thrco
Iake3 in tho glen, plnced in succession, ono beyond
tho other, and each succeeding ono more beautiful
than tho ono which went before. Loug h-Gearraxgh,
or tbo bitter lako, Lovgh-Manaj li , or the middlo lake,
and Lou n̂-ian*a î /i , or the western lake. Around
tbeso lakos tho cliffs risd in shapes of endless
variety to an immenso height. The ground in
summer is covered with every species of wild flowers ;
and every variety of fern finds a nook in tho cndlesa
caverns which aro formed by overhauling rocks.
At tho top of the glen a small path or incomparable
verduro is called by the mountaineers tho " Qanlcen,"
or littlo garden. Until lately this placo was tho
abodo or eagles antl foxes. Tho name Gleann-na-
Coppull (Horse's Glon), is derived from a well-known
fact, that an caglo onco pursued a young foal on tho
heights above, and caused its fall down tho precipice
into tho gulf beneath, Nothingcan Burpass tha effec t
of tho rainbow as it spans this glon. Tho path way,
at present accessible onl y to good pedestrians, affords
by far the most picturcsquo approach to the top of
JIaogerton. In the interior are to bo seon tho re-
mains of a still, existing long beforo tho E.I.C.,|and
tho debris of a slate quarry which onco furnished
covering to the housus in Killarney town.

Unknnwn, untrodilen by the foot of man,
Glen ot the triple lakes and Barriers high—
Wave-nashcd below and cloud-capped in tbe sky—
The wild Bowers bloom where late the torrent ran ,
Thy garden shape) itself by nature's plan—
l.iVc buried cold thy charms unheeded lie
Save when the mountaineer with wondering e?6
Pauses to vie' tbn rainbow's glittering span.
Child of the hills! new ri»en with the day,
i ice him o'er the ueatberr mountains fli',
I see him mark tie m.-inycoloured ray,

- Light in bis eye and native mother wit ;
IJclinld ! the Uow 'ffhich lured him turns to gray,
And he too pjs«j with its huis away.

WHERE THE tlF.r.LlOERENTS WILL VlfiHT.
Franco and l'rnjsia nowhero border upon one

another on tho banks of tho Rhino. Throughout hor
north-eastern frontier, for a lino of about 250 miles
from the Channel mar Dunkirk to the JIosollo below
Thionville, Franco1 is bounded by Belgium and tho
Dutch Territory of Luxemburg. It is only below
Thionvilla, at Sicrk , that Franco cowea into contact
with Prussia, along tho banks of tho Soar, or Sarro,
forming tho districts of Saarburg, Mctzig, Saarlonis,
and Saarbruck, thoio districts so long and so vainly
claimed by Franco as indispensable to her frontier,
and to which rich coal mines attach an additional
value in her eyes. The border line runs here almost
parallel to tlio river Saar for 'JO or 50 miles, at a dis-
tanco of 8 to 10 mibs from it , and bctweou this river
and the Hhino there extends tho Prussian territory
lying between tho Mosello and tho Nahe, from Cob-
leuz to Krcuzuach and Ulugen. From tho Naho at
Biuccn and Kreuznach to tho Lautcr at Woisscnburg
and Lautcrbourg tho territory between tho Rhine and
tho French frontier consists of Rhenish Havana and
Rhenish Hesse, tho former in immediate contact with
Franco along a line of about sixty miles, tho latter
fronting tho Hhinii at tho angle of JIayence. Ue-
twecn the Lauter at Lautcrbourg and tho Swiss
territory at Uaslo, for about 100 miles or its course,
tho Kbinc becomes a frontier stream, separating the
French districts of Strasbourg and Colmar from tho
Grand Duchy of Madcn. France begins by disavowing
all ideas of conqurst. The French motto is to bo
" N'o annexation." Germany is encouraged to hopo
that not a single village will bo detached from her terri-
tories. It is, hov-ovcr, by no moans unlikely that
Franc?,buildinj; her hopes on tho disaffection of. tho mi-
nor StateSjboth of the North and South, will look upon
tho South a3 the vulnerable side of Germany ; in which
caso her first attacks would bo directed either from
Strasbourg, across: tbe Rhine, into Baden, or from
Xancy and lletz, o cross tho Sanr and tho Lautor, into
Rhenish Ha.varia and Hesse. Such a plan or campaign,
however, would be prompted rather by political than
by strategical considerations. IT France attaches
great importauco to tho possibility of winning over
the South O'enn.-iis, and eventually the Austrians,
to her causo, she may bo jnstifiod iu trying what tho
prcsonco of her troops may effect ; but, otherwise,
thoso Southorn districts will not by nny means open
the shortest, and ocst route to the Prussian capital.
Tbe first Xapoleou, whose iustiuctivo preference was
fov ft direct line , f.nd who had repeated occasions to
march both on Vienna and Burlin , invariably struck
across Baden, Wurtcmburg, aud Bavnria on his way
to Vicnua ; but ho would hardly havo dreamt of
marching on lierlin by a route which would placo the
Main and Thuriut.ian mountaius between him and his
goal. The demolition of thu ramparts of Luxemburg
has thrown open a gap in that iron fonco by which
tho Allies of 18) 3 had hoped efficiently to shut in
Franco : and Prussia seoms so well awaro of this
danger which threatens her in that quarter that some
of her troops ar« said to havo crossed tho border at
Siork, and torn u;? the mils of tho lino that goes from
Metz by way or Thionvillo to Luxemburg. They
have, besides, drawn in their foroos at Traves, an d
interrupted all communication with Franco along
tho valloy of the Moselle. It is either along this
valley or across tho Saar into tho Prussian to rritory
of Trevcs and Coblcnz, or into Rhenish Bavaria and
Hesse, that the French may bo expected to mako their
first attempts. Independently of the high degree of
efficiency in which tho military forcos of Franco havo
been kept at all timcB, the deliberate manner iu which
she has been preparing for hostilities at tho moment
which could be6t servo hor purposo cannot fail to givo
hor a signal advantage on a first onslaught. The
Prussians will icquiro at least a fortnight for tho
mobilization of i.heir army, and till their recrnited
battalions aro roady to tako tho fiold they will havo
to shut thomsclrcs up in thoir fortresses, and allow
their foes to tako possession of their territory. Their
fortresses will , at all events, hold ont long enough to
cuablo them to mobilize their army, and after that
tbo third Xapo!i:on will bo ablo to say, " Je lei Hens ,
eo» Pnt&iens," as his Uuclo said of tho English tho
first time ho saw them arrayed against him.—Times

CHARLES DitKKxs 4S A R KI'OKTKK .—Wbonchairman
at tho Xewspaiicr 1'rons Fuud Dinner in 18G5, Sir.
Dickcus gave tie following vivid sketch of his early
experienco iu journalism : " I went into tho gallery
ot tio Jlouse of Commons as a parliamentary reporter
when 1 wss not cightoeu, and I loft it—I can hardly
believo tho ine.\ors!)!p truth—nigh thirty years ago.
I havo pursued tho ctklWcg of a reporter under tho
circumstnuccs or which many of my modern suav-
cossors can form no Adequate couceptlou. I havo
ofton transcribed for tho printer from my shorthand
notes, impoi tati ', public spoeches in which tho strictest
accuracy >vas required, and a mistako in which would
have been to  ̂ young man severely compromising,
writing on the palm' of my baud, by the light of a
dark lantern, in a post-chitiso and four, galloping
tluoijgh a wild country, and through tho dead of tho
night at lUs then suprising rato of fifteen miles an
hour. Tho very list limo I wns at Exeter I strolled
into the castlo yard thero U) iduntify, for tho amuse-
ment of a friend, tho Bpot on wbfch I " took," OH we
ored to call it, an election speech of my ni/ble f riotid,
Lord RUSSQII , iti the midst of a livoly fight maintained
by all the vagabonds in that division of tho county
and under BUCI I a polling rain , and I romembcr two
colloagues, who chanced to bo at leisure, held a
pockct-haudkcrchicf over my note-book, after the
manner of a sta.to canopy in an ecclesiastical proces-
sion.. J have v.-orn my kuocs by writing on them on
(,J)O old Jjaei. row or tlio old gallery or tho old House
uf Cointngns; (>u,d (. havo worn ray foot by standing
to writo iu K p)-ep,gs(*r'cijs pjea in tho old Honso of
Lords, whero wo uaod to Ijc I;ijddlotJ togcthor Iiko so
many sheep kept in waiting, say, until'ti,e yoolsack
Plight want stalling. Roturning homo from excited
potofcfcl mootiugs in Ino country to tho waiting press
la London, I do peril? believe I have been upset in almost
every desoripfcijn afVohfcte known in this country.
I havo boon, in my tims, if«l<H*d W «'>7 ty "-™d*,
towards tho snail hour*, forty ot fifty J»ilp» frR™
London, inawlioollCRS carriage, with oikWiiUtA horses

JH)4 4in.cten postboys, and have got back iu tints for
puHiosAio., w fc° received with novcr-forgotton
complimonts by U.e Ifie Mr. Black, coming in tho
broadest of Scotch from \A.o tr.QWt.OP1 of hearts I ever
knew. Ladies and gentlemen, I ruonjiou t .̂oso trivial
things as au aesnraucB to you that I havo never for-
gotten tho fascination of that old pursuit. Tho
plbukto il&t I used to fool in tho rapidity aud dex-
terity of its t *i*cua JyjS never fadca out or my breast.
Whatever littlo ouuuiiig frf trt-«d or head I took to it,
or acqnircd in it, I have so votaiuoq as that I fully
beliero I coold rosuttio it to-morrow, vory'IjUlfl tho
,-yorse for long disnBO. To this presont year of my
jife, yhen I sit iu this hal l, or whero not, hearing a
dullspoech—tljionbouoinenon tlooa occur—I sometiinos
. -"oila the Mitui /-///ho inomont by mentally fol-
w;n» *•*• *I»»kw m Ww iM #*7 i and sometimes,
r von be"ii 0vo ""• l <w"° t e iwf totf mm o* the

LAW I» CLOXMZL A,M» KIIKEK.N V .- - 'ZtnUaiain Clonmol a man wns Bontonccd to pena. . rutBq*
for lifo for manslaughter. At tho Kilkenny assizes",
noir .sittinjr, a man was septenced to 12 mouths' im-
prisonment for manslaughter. Tho formor cuso wus
»bo«t laud; tho latter a street affair.

Potatoes arc selling iu our market from Cd. to 8il
pur stono.

VVNOARVAN CORRESPONDENCE

PETTT SESSIO$JS*-SATURDAY.
Beforo Sir J. N. Humble, Bart., H. A. Fitzgerald,

Esq., aud H. E. Redmond, R.M.
PUBLICLY FIOUTIXO.—Michael Molhian, nn in-

dustrious young man, was charged with having been
drunk and disorderly by fighting in the streot. Tho
defendant palliated his condnct by stating he took a
wee Crop after the butter market, whero he worked
hard, and as ho was going homo ho was met by
Michael Wright, who called out "Ah ! you blind
Mickel , your wife is gone away with another man"
(laughter). Tho blackguards are always annoying
me that way, Sir Nugont, added tho defendant, and
it's not right for thorn to bo doing so. I can't stand
them throwing my wife in my teeth, and I hit Mickey
Wright (laughtor). Tho benob, considering the cir-
cumstancos, fined Molhian Gd. and costs, cautioning
him, howover, not to bo taking tho law into his own
hands, to leave that duty to tbo court. Defendant
asked time to sell some old pots to raise tho needful
but, having already a long scoro against him in thoir
worships' ledger, he wns informed he should pay on
tbo nail or tako 21 honrs, and ho went to prison ttC<
cordingly.

JUVENILE DEPKAVITV.—A sub-constable brought up
a littlo six years old boy, who, ho stated, Blopt the
night before with a workman in his (boy's) parents'
houso and stolo from bis pocket a small purso contain-
ing -Is. Cd. iu silver. Next day ho gave tho money
and purse to his mother. As soon as sho received
tho booty, sho gavo him and tho money in chargo to
him (the constable) , and he now brought the case bo-
fore tbo conrt. Court: Were you over whipped ?
Boy said he novor wns. Court asked tho mother did
sho ever punish the boy P Tho mother said sho did,
especially after his bauding her the purso and money.
Tho court cautioned tho little chap never to be guilty
in future of a liko offenco, for if he should he would
bo soveroly punished. The boy, after leaving tho
court, Baid to his mother, " Oh! mammy, I thought
tho gcntlcmon would hang me : I will never do it
again." Mother : Aha, my lad, if you ever rob again
you will be sent to jail and hanged, and you'll never
sco your mammy again. Tho poor child thon burst
into tears, caving " I nover will."

AD INTERIM LICENSE.—Mr. G. Keily, solr., applied
for an ad interim porter licenso for Mr. Maurice Walsh,
for his houso, cast sido of Square, formorly occupied
by Ellen Ahearno, whoso liconso for samo was unox-
pired. Court to Mr. Walsh: Woro you not in public
business somo timo ago ? Mr. Walsh : I wns, your
worships. Court : What was tho causo of your giv-
ing it up ? I was ill for a considerable timo, and had
no proper person to attend to the businoss. Court :
We see no causo why wo should object to granting
yonr application. Mr. Keily: Your worships, the
applicant always kept a very regular public-house;
not the slightest complaint was over made by tho
constabulary. Granted.

SHOOTI.VO A (iBsrnoi'.vo.—Patrick Flynn, mor-
chant, Dangarvnn, charged Patrick Harnoy, Colligan,
with shooting a groyhound, his property, at Gar-
rawnfodda, on the 9th inst. Mr. Parker, solicitor
for complainant, and Mr. Keily for tho defence.
Thomas Flynn, on part of complainant, deposed that
ho lived at Gurrawnfodda, in tho immediate vicinity
of Colligan ; ho had charge of Mr. P. Flynn's grey-
hound since it was about two weeks old until the
abovo date whon ho missed it ; made soveral inquiries
about the dog, and was led to understand tbo groy-
hound had boon shot about Colligan ; went to Mr.
Harnoy's son (Patrick Homey), who told him that ho
(Harney) had shot ono in Maurico Walsh's fiold ,
which, from tho description, he knew to bo his ; Ilar-
ney expressed sorrow ; witness asked him was the
greyhound still on tho field, and defendant Baid not,
that two boys throw him down tho glen ; witness
wout to tho place indicated by Patt Harnoy, but could
sco no dog there ; after this ho wcut to Mr. John
Harney (father of defendant) and in a friendly jnannor
ho sent two boys with him to whero tho dog was ;
as soon as ho saw it, ho at onco knew tho dog ; was
the ono ho had in chargo ; I had it twclvo months
and two weeks up to tho time it was destroyed.
Chairman : Wcro thero many wounds on the dog ?
Witnoss : Your worships, I did not examine tho animal,
as tho head.was separated from the body. Mr. Fitz -
gerald: How far is tho fiold whoro tho dog was shot
from whero you live ? Witness : About ouo mile.
Defendant's father told mo ho'd get a dog in placo of
it for me from Jlr. Galwey ; witness told him that ho
would not givo tho dog for any that ho could givo him,
as he was first-class breed and well trained. On cross-
examination by Mr. Keily, witness said he had no
means of knowing who shot|thc dog, only defendant
told him ; has no doubt about tho dog ho saw being
tho ono be lmd in chargo ; does not know what
brought the dog about Mr. Harncy 's placo ; defendant
told him ho was ordered to shoot all strange nogs
found wandering on Lord Dartry's property. Maurice
Walsh, owucr of tho liold ia which the dog was Bhot,
deposed that on tho Dth inst. ho saw tho greyhound
stretched dead on his Bide in his* field ; saw some
wbito stuff oozing from his forehead, nose, and mouth.
Mr. Parker : Was tho groyhound shot ? Witness : I
can t say. Mr. Koily: Did you know of your own
knowledge ho was shot ? Witness : I did not examine
it. Mr. Redmond : Did you hear defendant was
charged with shooting tho dog ? Witness : I heard
that he was, but don 't knoiv of my own kuoivlctlge
whether ho shot it or not. Court: Did you seo a gun
with defendant at any time ? Witness : Xot for the
past three months. Joseph Coady, ono of tho lads
who was present at the timo of tho conversation be-
tween Thos. Flynn and defondunt in regard to tho
killing ot the dog, deposed that he lived abont half a
mile from llr. HiirncyV house ; ho rcmembored tho
conversation between Thos. Flynu and Patt Harney,
when tho latter told him ho shot the groyhound and
wns very sorry. Mr. Parker to Thomas Flynn :
What might be the valuo or tho greyhound ? Wit-
ness : I can't say, sir. Mr. P. Flynn, owner, deposed
that ho would not wish for £50 tho dog should be
shot ; would not givo it for £10 ; it was first-class
bred, well trained, and from Mr. Galwey's kennel.
The chairman said it was a most wanton act, and ho
thought it would bo well the parties should scttlo tho
matter. Mr. Parker objected to tho nnggestion, and
wished tho law should take its course Edmond
Mclligan, servant to Mr. Harnoy, who was presont, as
beforo Btatcd, deposed that defendant told Tom Flynn
on tho day in question that ho shot a greyhonnd, but
not his ; Flynn asked him, did not Patt Harney say,
if ho knew it was my dog ho would not havo shot it,
and that ho was sorry for what ho. had done ? Wit-
noss : YOB, ho did. Mr. P. Flynn said if Patrick Har-
ney passed tho slightest apology for tho injury ho
had dono in shooting tho dog, or expressed regret, he
would not allow a prosecution to bo carried out.
Young Harney was asked to pass an apology in court
forwhat ho bad done, but ho denied having shot tho
groyhound iu question, although ho admitted having
shot a greyhonnd. The court then, on tho evidence
before them, awarded £5 as compensation, and fined
defendant £1, or a month's imprisonment.

MALICIOUS I.VJUKY .—John M'Namara charged Patk.
Daltou with cutting and carrying away n quantity of
turf off tho mountain land at Kilnafrcbun. This
chargo wus argued at great length, but it appeared a
question of title arose, consequently tho court ruled
no jurisdiction iu tho caso. Mr. Pinker for com-
plainant, and Mr. Keily for the defence

SIIEKJ * STEAMMi .—James Curran, Ballinacourty,
cbargod Patrick Rocho with stealing ouo sheep off his
lands on tho 11th inst. Constable Booth, Ring station,
near Dungarvan , having received intimation of tho
transaction , immediately ect out in search of the
stolen property, aud before nn hour elapsed ho had
the party arrested, and tho stolen animal in his care.
The accused now pleaded guilty. Tho con&tuble uuid
that he arrested the prisonor at Mrs. Egan's, where
ho was in service, and tho sheep was on tho lands at
BaUyharaban. It appeared from tho evidenco of the
prosecutor tho sheep was sold by prisoner for ill Is.
Cd. to a man named John Keauc. Court : What
might bo tho valuo of tho sheep ? Prosecutor Baid
about 25s. Court: Did tho prisoner suy why he stolo
her? Prosecutor said ho wanted to buy brogues
(laughter). Chairman : Tho prisoner seems to bo of
weak mind. tlr. Parkor Bail] ho soomeA so. ) lo
was aentoucod to thrco months' imprisonment with
hard labor.

SniLEir STOXES.—Thomas Bennett, road contractor,
charged a farmer named Maurice Flynn, with finding
a quantity of tho ĉoping stonoa whioh wero taken
uway from tlio stono depot at Qallinamuck, on the
night of tho loth inst., on his premises. From tho
deposition of complainant it appeared thcro wero DO
foot of tho freestone coping takon away previous to
tho prcscut charge, but ho couldi not say who took
them ; howovor, there wero twclvo feet two inches of
them taken away on tho night in question, some of
which he identified in defendant's yard, and more of
them built intq jjjors on his land. Mr. Parker : What
was the injury done in thefcrst injjtaece to tho county ?
Witness : £110s., at Is. por foot, 'and 'subsequently
12s. Witness was cross-examined nt considerable)
length by Mr. Hunt, who asked him conld he positively
swoop fk£7 wcro tho stones taken from tho depot at
B.al|jnain'ijp!? ? Witness sajd ; I do positively swear
they kc() , AftPF 90rfl° fPfttjpr qu.estjqns tlio court
fined defendant £0s, an4 «6t3, and f$ .dpfan.lt ouo
month's imprisonment.

BREACH OP CONTUACT.—-Cathcrino Quinlan charged
Nanno Mulgan with leaving her scrvico without giv-
ing bor due notice of her intention. Court: Wiiy did
you leavo'Mrs. (2u'n'"u'B Ecrvico ? Dofcudant said
that her son cbargod hor jyjjji robbery of £3, and sho
would not remain there. Chairman i V/ill yoa tnko
hor bock P Mrs. Quintan : I will not, your worship.
Dismissed) defendant forfeiting tho small sum of
wages "dno.

DttL'NSMKKSS.—'r'hero Wpro Bovoral parlios fined
under tbo Towns' Iroproyonjeut Act, for drunkenness,
varying in tho usual sums with costal TbcVp was a
"lady of the pavo" fined .40 J., and in default one
week's imprisonment. Tho chairman said as long as
ho wag-sitting on tho bonoh ho novor hoard so sovoro
»sentence, llr. JJedmond, who Buggostcd the fino,
remaned W it -TO"1* F,W>« »B examplo to other
olwracwtS Pf *"* iesenptton not to bo helplessly

t -n the pubiio S f̂ PDt . Adjourned.

TOWN C0MMIbSI9NE»S-WiiD» £»P.*yr
M ICHAEL A. ANTHONY , Chaim .̂ PW»dutf .

Also prosont—MeBerB. Denis McCarthy, iJ""*w

Hackott, M. FJynn, M.D./ George Fitzmnurioe, and
Patrick Flynn. • , ¦ .

INSPECTOR'S REPORT.—The inspector reported that
mischievous persons had broken one of tbo tiles, and
a few slates, on one of the urinala on the quay, which,
required immediate repair. Ordered to ibe repaired;
forthwith. Ho also would suggest getting the nrinal
next tho bridge lime-dashed, as the brick used in its
building was of a perforated nature, and wonld re.
quiro immediate'attention. Ordered accordingly.

DANOEKOUS. HOUSE.—The inspector reported that
his attention was called to the state of Mr. Moloney'o
honso in Main-street, whichjae considered dangerous
to public Biifety. Chairman : It would bo well to re-
fer tbo matter to Mr. Langley. Approved of.

ENOINEEK'S REPOHT.—THE EOADS—A long report
was read from Mr. Langley, C.E., in reference to tho
perfect state of the roads, and tho great saving tnere-
on, within tho past six months. The ohairman said
that this was a most satisfactory Btate oC things, and
that, in accordance with tbe suggestion .contained in
Mr. Langloy's report, it would bo moBt judicious to
employ hands now, to put out the large quantity of
motal broken, which was about 360 loads; previons to
tho harvest Betting in, as men's labour would then be
greatly enhanced. Mr. Fitzmaurice: I think it would
bo vory prudent to do so, as men's wages will be very
high during tho harvest. The roads are greatly im-
proved, and in excellent order. Mr. Haokett : The
roads within tho township woro never ioj better order
than they are at presont, Ordered.

DUCKSFOOL ROAD.—Mr. Langley suggested tho
desirability of carrying out some works at tho above
locality. The chairman said he was an: advocate for
the work, but, after a vory slight discussion, it was
postponed to next meeting, when Mr. Langley would
bo present.

DiiNGAiivAN BRIDOE.—In rererenco to thiB subject
Mr. McCarthy said: I consider it my duty to say, for
tho interest of tho pubiio, generally, that Mr. Langley
ought to pay marked attontion to tho crown of the
bridge, which has bcon reduced not less than eight
inches for tho post three years. Somo members re-
marked that tho sinking of the gas-pipes may have
caused that roduction. Tbo chairman said not, be-
cause tho pipes were laid down on the surface of tho
bridgo, and consequently could not cause injury. Mr.
Uackctt Baid that marked attontion ought to be paid
to tho wear and tear of tho surface Chairman : It
would be well to coll Mr. Langley's attention to its
present state, and if any repairs are required, to have
thorn dono. Approved of.

BREACH or Dt-rv.—Mr. McCarthy brought under
tho notice or tho board that, on Saturday last, ho was
greatly mistaken if a man named Kirby, who was in
their employment, was not working on tho county
road, in tho viciuity of Kilrusb, and that he looked
upon as a breach of duty, by Kirby, to tho com-
missioners. Mr. Hackett : If that bo correct, it's a
very serious charge, being in our omjploymont, and
working for the county. Tho chairman said that half
the road bolongcd to tho commissioner!!, and tbe other
half to the couuty, and tho men employed by them
should clear tho water conrso from ono extremity of
tho road to tho othor. Chairman : Wo can call on
Mr. O'Brien, our road superintendent, to inform us of
tho facts. Mr. O'Brion was called in, and, on being
informed of tho caso under discussion, said that
Kirby was not working on that part or the road which
belonged to tho county, and for which be was con-
tractor; ho was working on tho road at Ballinamuck,
at tho Kilrush side, which belonged to tho township.
Tho board informed Mr. O'Brien that his explanation
was most satisfactory.

llErAius or BUOYS.—Tho harbor master, Captain
Murray, brought under the notico of the board tho
necessity of taking in tho buoys of tho harbor, with
*.ho viow of having them painted audl zinced for the
ensuing season. Tho chairman remarked that tho
buoys on the lost occasion woro coated with coal tar,
which WOA not so durablo as boiled tar mixed with
pitch. Chairman : Let the harbor master examine
tho buoys, ascertain tho quality of zinc required, and
lay his report before us at our next meeting. Orderod.

TIIK Boitoumi MAGISTRACY .—It was resolved unani-
mously to memorial tho Lord Chancellor, praying bis
lordship to nppoiut ouo of thoir body, Dr. Flyno, a
highly qualified gentleman, to tho commission of tbe
peace for the borough, an important office, very much
required to bo filled up. After signing some cheques
the board adjourned.

BOARD OF GUARDIANS—THURSDAY .
M.U.K 1CE llACKtrrr, Esq., in tho chair ; also present

—Patrick Brett, James M. Terry, John Wall, and
Richard Byrne.

AiiMiss toNs. —A young lad, named John Ryan, ap-
plied for ailmissiou. Chairman : It's a sliamo a boy
of your ago should corao beforo tho board for relief
at this season. Mr. Brett : I will give you 10s. a
quarter, aud if I find you good and careful, I will in-
crease your wages . Applicant said bowould go sooner
than remain in tho house, but ho had no clothes. The
board cousentcd to grant him somo cast clothes, but
in the event of bis leaving servico he was to give
them up.

Our.nooit RKI.IKI --.—James Farroll applied for out-
door relief, ho being suffering from bronchitis. Tho
board directed tbo relieving officer to tako chargo
of applicant until next board day. Thomas Terry,
Clonca, was granted a renomtl of his roliof is. a week.
Cathcrino O'Neill applied for this reliof, but as she
declined to cuter tbo honso, sho was refused. Patrick
llauigan , Kilcoonoy, aged 75 years, and wife 80 years,
in receipt of this relief since March lust, were granted
3s. a week for oue month. Charles Kennedy, laborer,
made application for this relief. Mr. Terry said the
man wont to work but wns unable to continue from a
pain in his back. The medical officer said while ho
was iu hospital he wns well attended to, and was kept
tlireo weeks after his recovery iu hospital. Applica.
tion rejected. James Driscoll , lately recovered from
fever,made application for reliof, but. it appeared;from
the medical officer's statement ho was kept three
weeks in hospital after recovery. Michael White was
granted Is.a week for two weck8,nt the suggestion of
Mr. Richard Jlyrno.

M KIUCAL OmcER'8 H KFORT . — House Hospital : Re-
tnaiiiing last week , (17 ; admitted 6 ; discharged, 6 : died, 0 ;
remaining tin's day, 67. Fever Hospital : fieiriaioirjg Ian
week , 7 ; admitted, U ; discharged, 5 ; died, 0 ; remaining
this day, 2.

Mr. Terry—This is a vory satisfactory stato of our
fever hospital. Mr. Byrno : It is indeed; it might bo
closed up now. Mr. Torry : I think it 's not in onr
power to do so. Mr. Byrno : That is only an assump-
tion of your's. Tho Master brought undor notico tho
necessity of having tho fever hospital at Abbeysidc
whitewashed inside and outside ; aiso, the mowing of
two grass plots at tho hospital, and tho painting and
glazing of tho windows. Ordered, that tenders be in-
vited for that purpose.

LKAVB or AnsKNCE. —Mr. R. Boylo, tho esteemed
clerk of tho union, was unanimously granted a short
leave, Mr. Shine, tho vory competent master, to dis-
charge the duty meanwhile

CAKI 'E.NTKR'S WOBK.—Tho tender of Mr. Itobort
Power, carpenter, was accoptcd for making some new
window sills for tho workbouso windows.

CATHOLIC CIJAKAIS'S REIWIT.—Tho Very Rev. Dr.
Ually visited the schools, found thorn in excellent or-
dor, and WUB greatly pleased with tho progress of tho
several classes, which may bo attributed to tho per-
severing energy and zeal of tho respective teachers.

A (Jooi> EF^KCTEI).—A note was read from tho
medical officer of the National Eyo Institution, Dub-
liu , informing tho board that James Dwan, nailor,
Bout from the Dungarvan union, wns progressing, and
that sight of bis oyo would bo effectually restorod.

Sut'i'LY OF BREAD.—Tho tender or Mr. O'Brien
was accepted for tbo supply of bread to tbo workhouse
for one month : 1st quality at U}d. per 41b loaf, and
2nd quality at Od. per 41b.

CHECK AND W ISSEY.—100 yards of check at lOd.
por yard, and 100 yards of winsey at 1B. per yard,
William Ryan. Accepted.

RKLIKVI .NO OMICEH'S REronr.—Tho relieving ofli
ccr of No. 2 district (Mr. John Matony) reported, in
reference to the case or Michael Carey, Knockcnpow-
cr, an inmate in honso hospital, who applied to tho
board at their last meeting for out-door roliof for his
family, who woro allowed 4s. a week, that in conso-
quonco of applicant holding two acres of land, ho can-
not bo relieved otherwise than in the workhouse. Tho
relief was ordered to bo stopped.

NURSIXO CHILDREN.—Tho relieving officer farther
reported that he visited the children, Hannah and
Cecilia Keily, out at nurse|with Hannah Driscoll, Bal-
lygambon, and they aro under treatment for whooping
cough by the medical officer of tho Whitechurcb diB-
peusary district. Ho also visited tho children at nnrse
withMaryDaniel,Sonth Toor;they too have whooping
cough, and ho directed her to havo them immediately
takon to tho medical officer of the dispensary district.
Approved of.

EXPENSES ATTENDIXO ELECTION OP GUARDIAN .—
Tho clerk submitted for tho guardians' inspection the
bills aud rocoipts relating to exponses attending tho
general olection of guardians in March last.

Visin.vp (j f iAu mj kX -—Tbo board appointed Jlr.
John Wall as visiting guardian for tho ensuing week.

STAI R OP TUB H OUSI .— Number in the bouse, 338 ; do.
admitted , 20; do. ditcharged, 27; do. in house hospital , OS;
du. in fcttr hospital , G ; avenge cost of pauper, 2). 61d. ;
do. cost in infirraaiy, 3s. 7J- ;  do co;t in ferer hospital, Bi.
Id.; received by treasurer, £0 ; paid by ditto , £77 2d. Id.;
balance in futor qf guardians. £355 <jt. 4d. ; amount ont-
•laodiug, £830 Is. lid."

Ax EXTUAOKDINARY QUICK PASSAOE.—The quickest
passage ever made betweon Quebec and Liverpool has
just been accomplished by tho " Scandinavian," a
splendid now ateamor belonging to tho well-known
" Allan'1 mail lino, The " Scandinavian" left Quebec
nt noon on the 9tb instant, arrived at Moville at 1.20
p.m. on tho 17th,' and at Liverpool G.40 a.m. on the
18th. Thus tho timo occupied in tho run to Movillo
(allowing for difforenco |of timo) occupied 1 days, 20
hours and 36 minutes; and to Liverpool 8 days, 13
hours, and 55 njinntcs.

Tho SaundcrS Neuis icltarsaj B the Tnagistratos and
military did not do their duty ak tho lost Watcrford
eleotion.

HOLD IT, DEAD OR ADIVB.—When Marshal Moo
Mahou captured tho outworks of tho great Malakoff
forti.ncation, ho noid to hil troops—" By my Irish and
Kroiich'blood, those works I will keep, dead or alive."
These woro' the koy to the wholo position, and by
t(bB jHe Ŝ

sj Ŝwer>(!(onqtieWid. ¦•" " •
—M> A£«.*«£I>VV «' ,i£ ;.»
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CAKRICK-0N-8UIR UNION—SMURDAT.
THE DIS7ZNSABT AHI> DB. WJUIBT—L*AVI O» ABSKXCI

' ' ." —NOIICU or nonoir.
Mr. H. W. BMSCOI; 3 J., ohairman, .presiding.

Also present—Messrs. F. Hogan, D.V.O, P. Phelan
(Carriokbeg), J. Biohaixlsou, W. Britton, J. Shea, J.
Hiolcey, and Dr. O'Ryon, M.O.

THE OARRICK. DISPESSABT AND DR. MURPHY.—
8ome time ago Dr. Murphy, apothecary to the Car-
riot dispensary, applied for an inorease of salary, upon
tho ground that by his compounding and attention to
hu duties in that position he bad contributed to realize
a large saving to the union during the past four years,
but this request th» committee, for some reason best
known to itself, did not see fit to ratify. Consequent
upon that decision Dr. Murphy wrote as follows
to the commissioners, which letter the commissioners
forwarded, by request, to the board:—

" Cartiek-on-Suir, 27th June, 1870.
" QxitTlRiCRN-I teg to enclose a copy of my application

to dispensary committee, in reference to tbe salary, and re-
turns which «ill explain more fullr my c!«n>». !"• fo»ow-
log members met on the 13th inst.:—Eev. John Dee, P.P.,
Messrs. Hickey, Butler, and Power. Tbe following three
opposed it.—Messrs. Qoirkr, Pbelan and Browne, on parti j
selfish grounds, for they had not a shadow of an argument.
Mr. Lawrence, R.O, anted tbat ditpeosary tickets were no
proof of apothecaries' duties ; in cflect there is one law lor
the Carrick dispensary, and different laws for other dispen-
saries. I would feel obliged for information upon this poiut,
as I am not aware of anr other meana of ascertaining the
amount of doty. Mr. Quiike aaid when the expense was
greatest, I had the contract for drugs. To tbis I replj tbat
the cost was less with me than it was with the previons con-
tractors. He also stated that (lie savings wen all due to
the medical officer, althoug h that gentleman has been pre-
scribing the past eight years, and tho savings have all tiken
place since my appointment. But, by tbis mystification,
and throwing of dost into the ejes of tbe committee, bo in-
duced my supporters to postpone the matter for the present.
I told Jlr. Qoirkf, seven or eight ytars ago, when I was a
ratepayer, tbat himself and every member of the board of
guardians were bound belore God to make restitution to Mi .
VValsb, late apothecary, to the amount of £40 per year.
Tbey look his services at £60, telling; him in the strongest
wanner, that it wns a shame, and a sin, to take his services
at less than £100 a year. But it w«s DO use. If he were
getting bnt £30 per year, Mr. Qnirke would be the last man
to volunteer sn increase ; but on tbe contrary would oppose
it with all his might, as be did mine on a former occasion,
snd ou Ibe present. IVbeu Mr. Donne, the present bard-
working and efficient master, was elected, I aaid to him, " It
is very generally believed that tha house has been badly and
extravagantly worked, and if you want to obtain tbe coo6d>
ence and support of tbe board, you most prove your useful-
ness by practising tbe strictest economy in all your depart-
ments. Yourselt and Miss White, the matron, must prove
to tbe guardians tbat you clothe and support a larger num.
ber of paupers at a less given expense than any roaster or
matron in the district." Tiiat by these means I hoped a
large saving would be maae, and a great reduction of tbe
rate ; and the result , 1 also told him, of what I bad done in
my smalt department. These are the merits I lay clHim to
in the matter. There was no reporter at the meeting referred
to, ancTrou can infer who it was tbat supplied tbe report in
tbe Waltrfori Mail , which I send you. The workhouse
dispensary is half a mile west of my residence.

" RicniED MUBntT."
This lotter was viewed with disfavor by tho guar-

dians, and an explanation being demanded from Dr.
Murphy, tho following letter was sent by bim to a
subsequent meeting of tho board.:—

"Carrick-on-Suir.
" GRBILBHXX—In compliance with the resolution adopted

by you at your last meeting, having reference to a letter ad-
dressed by me to the poor law commissioners, I beg to offer
my explanation , which is, that tbe sole object of that letter
was to iuform tbe comtnitsioners, as fully aa possible, cou-
ceniing tbe justice of my claim to an increase of salary. I
regret very much that any portion of that le'.ter should have
been misconstrued by the members of the dispousary com-
mittee, in either their collective or individual capacity ; and,
if any passage in it should unfortunately seom to convey tbat
I attributed unworthy raotivrs to tho commitee, as a body,
or nny member individually, 1 beg to disclaim, in the most
distinct nnd emphatic manner, all such expressions which
may seem to convey anything of the kind; and finally, to offer
my fullest and most ample apology to tbe committee, and
to any member of it who ranj feel bimsolf aggrieved. Your.*,trnly, " RICHARD M URPHY, Apothecary."

This letter was deemed satisfactory, and copies
wcro ordered to be sent to tho gunrdiaus who took
part in tho consideration of tho subject. About tho
samo timo Dr. Murphy reported to Dr. Fitzgerald,
medical officer of tho Carrick dispensary, that certain
or the medicines supplied wero not equal to snmplo,
aud this report was, by tho latter, laid beforo tho
commissioners. Tho commissioners then wroto as
follows to Dr. Fitagerald :—

"SIB — The commissioners acknowledge the receipt of
your return , Form L, relating to the OuricV-oo-Soir dispen-
sary district, for the quarter ended June 30, in which you
state that tbe medicines received for tho u*e of the dispen-
sary me of good quality, with tbo exception of Tiuctura
Lavendulos , CompcsitH , and Gum Ammoniac, which have
been found fault with by Dr. Murphy, apothecary. In refer-
enco thereto, the commissioners request to be informal whe-
ther you reported the deficit in those medicines, and what
steps were tnkeu in consequence. As regards your scalemnot
thnt the report, Form P, will bo transmitted to the board of
guaruMans of Carrick-on-Suir union at their meeting, made
up to tho 31st December last, the commissioners have to
point out tbat the report should be made up to tbe 30:ti ult.
and sent into tbe guardians , and they request tbst this may
be done at oner?, iiy  order,

" B. BAHKS, Chief Clerk.
" Dr. Filigcrnld, Medical Officer , Crricli-on-Soir."
This morning tho dispensary committee sat in tho

board room at eleven, to consider this question. Tho
followinR wero present:—Messrs. W. URITTO.V, in tho
chair; W. Power, P. Phelan, II. W. Briscoe, Oivon
Callahan , hon. sec ; Dr. A. Fitzgerald, and Mr. Law-
renco, H.O.

Dr. Fitzgerald stated that although tho particular
medicine alluded to by Dr. Murphy woro inferior, still
it was not of a naturo to call for any special action
by tho committee, but it would be certainly rciuisito
to guard against such a thing occurring again. In
reply to Mr. Briscoe, tho doctor said that ouo only of
tho medicines spoken of was much inferior.,'

Mr. Callahan said that a report of this kind, excopt
on tho strongest foundation , should not bo brought
forward, und in any caso it waa one of tho utmost
importanco to tho contractors, who wcro young mon
in business. Whilst agreeing with Dr. Fitzgorald
that, iu this case, thero was nothing to call for any
action on tho part of tho comtnitteo, still it would be
desirable tbat, for the future, they should havo perio-
dical reports from the apothecary as to the quality of
the medicine (hear, hear).

Dr. Fitzgerald said ho mode tho report solely be-
causo of the existing difference betweeen the contrac-
tor (Mr. Leo) and Dr. Mnrphy, for, as to the modicino,
it was used without any bad offost. He cautioned
the contractors, and sinco then tho supply was good.
Mr. Caliahau : Ono thing is certain, thore is something
in tho wholo matter which we cannot fathom. I do
not think thero was any back door for the medical
officer in the matter;.he should report tho circum-
stance, and ho d so. Dr. Fitzgerald added ho should
stato ono thing, and that wan, that ho (Dr. F.) had
compared tho tincture of lavondar add found it in-
ferior.

Mr. Callahan observed that Dr. Murphy compared
this mediciDo with some he bad in bis ova establish-
ment, and found it inferior also. Howover, the matter
was now all ended, and ho did not think there was
any necessity in taking further action as to the contrac-
tors, for, by so doing, tho more the dirt would Bond
forth its odor (hear, hoar). Mr. Callahan roferrod to
thrj correspondence given above, aa forming some ex-
planation of tho report made iu this instance, and
ultimately tbo board agreed to tho following reaoln-
tion:—" That inasmuoh as it appears that the medi-
ciucs complained or woro used boforo the meeting of
the committee on the 13th of Juno, and tho medical
officer having statod that he cautioned tho contractor
at tbo timo, and that all tho medioino supplied bofore
and sinco gave satisfaction, Resolved : That no furtheo
action bo taken in the mattor, but wo recommond tho
medical officer to got a written report from the apo-
thecary shonld such o thing- occur again."

1 ho board then sat, and cntorcd on business.
KKLiKr. —Thcro wero but a vory low applications

for cither in-door or ont-dcor roliof, and nothing in
any of them calling for special notico.

VACCINATION .—Tho following was received from
tho commissioners:—

" Poor Law Commission Office, Dublin, July 22nd , 1870,
" SIR — Heferring to minutes ol the gnardians of Ibe Oth

mit., from which it appears tbat (be guardians directed that
the proceedings to bo instituted againit tbe eighteen de-faulters nnder the Compnliory Vaccination Act, in tb«
Carnck dispemary district, bs left in tlio bauds of tlia
medical offlccra and relieving officer, tbe commissioners
have to express their wish to be informed of the result of tbe
proceeding, in theso cases, and whether tbe progfention bashad the effect of ennsing the remaining defaulters to hamtheir children vaccinated P

»In  the cases referred to by Mr. Dri.eoc, tbe reli.vin*
Jeton.'bthL'teHh.ra.a? 1D'°ire M ' "» »™

"Clerkof CarricUn-Snir Unten.'?
1"81 Chi>' ClerV -

thKectiônex^J"6 ̂ ^ * r°P°rt DP°Q
LEAVE OY ABSENCE.—The clork, Mr. J. Mookey,applied for Icavo of absonco for a month, to proceed

[° "̂Iw «° Privat0 business, informing the
board that Mr. Dunne, master, and Mr. Lawrence,Carrick, had undertaken to do the duties of deVkduring his.absencp. Mr. BriMon: A month's a longtime ; o man could got married in & week (laughter).Chairman: In a week:| Th*t was not tho custom inmy day. Mr. Mackoy (positively) : I'll not cotmarried in ton years (renewed laughter). Messrs.Dunne and Lawrenoo stated tbeir willingmxa to dothe duty, and tho required leave was granted

PBOVmiNO- AN OWCE TOR THE CARSICK RlLIEVIXO
°"'CEL~~ r̂- HT morea- Pa™»»t to notice, thata sum be allocated for the providing of an offl™ forthe Carrick relieving officer: Mr. Hogan roTted himotion npon the foot that, during the greater portionof the year, a large number of the poor went to MrLawreneo s houso with their applications, and it was"
desirable—nay, a matter of justioe- to give a smallsum to enablp him to prpyide an offiee in wbiph tosee them, and not, as now, to fee. obliged tomeet them in his house. Ho (Mr. H.V had notmentioned any amount, leavbg that to the dUcretion
of the guardianB, but ha thought «5 a year wouldnot be too muoh1. He might add that taoh mint,
were allowed in othor onions. Mr. Hichardso'n '• I
am opposed to it. Chairman : Is hig house in the
best situation for this dnty ? Mr. Hogsn: It is in
an admirable sitnation. Mr. CShea: Let us decide
one question fint, whether or not this grant will bo

made. In tnawer to Mr; Hogsw,1 Jfr- ^̂  W?
be was aware that in the Wttorford Tiiuon ""j^
lioTing officers got money for . the pn»P0» '<>} ?£,
man .• If we giro Jt to' this offloer the .TW *« j "
claiming the Mae. Mr. Hogan: Ijthink ooV*j,
because the amount of duty in thernraV . dutrtota
cannot compare with that in the town. OtoBM.
Look at PoSlaw. " Mr. Hogsa :'I S V̂ '̂th*PortUw is a heavy distriot at times,' but it can t Se
compared with Carrick. Mr. Btohardaon: You may
as well give him the rent of a honse at onoe. Jar.
Hogan: I know that in my dUtriotMr.I*wrence bas
done a great deal in the removal of nuisances;
Chairman : As Banitary officer, that is his dnty. Mr.
Hogivn •, But if he was not a good offloer the dnty
wonld not be efficiently done, as it has been by mm.
Chairman: But it i» always looked after by gooo
guardians like yourself (hear, hear). Mr. Biohard-
son : 8how us that there now exists a necessity for
an office , whioh we did not hear of for the past twenty
years. Mr. ."Hogan : I think I have shown it fo yon,
and I may say that there is tbe same necessity here
whioh exists in other unions. Mr. Richardson.: The
raVsnavers of Carriok mav tax themselves, if tbey
like, but I am against it. Mr. Britton: What rent
does Mr. Lawrence pay? Mr. Lawrence was here
called in, and, in reply to tbe qnestion, said ho waa
paying sixpence a year. Cbairman: Ton got yonr
house on marriage.I believe ? Mr. Lawrence answered
in the affirmative, and then added it cost him £40
recently to make it comfortable, and he had also ex-
pended twenty-flve shillings in repairing his door,
broken in recently by an infuriated pauper. Mr. P.
Phelan saia he wonld second Mr. Hogan'a motion, for,
Mr. Lawrence being so much ont of pocket by this
injury, he was entitled to somo compensation. Chair-
man : But that only occurred once. Mr. Phelan : It
may toko place again at any moment. Mr. O'Shea :
At most, it was a malicious injury, for which he could
get compensation by applying in the nsual way. Mr.
Lalor, C.E.: It would cost him thirty shillings to
look for 26s. compensation, besides being out of
the amount nntil next March. Mr. O'Shea : I'm
against any increase of salary, which this wonld bo
if it passed, for there has not been any addition to
the duty of the office. Mr. Britton : I think there
should bo Bomething given for an offlce.bu t as I consider
£5 too mncb, I will move that £2 bo tho sum allowed.
Mr. Hickey seconded tho amendment.

Tho chairman put tho question, allowance or none,
whereupon the majority decided in tho affirmative
Tho question that the sum allowed bo £2 or JB5 was
then put, when the following was the voting :—

For £2.—Messrs. Hickey and Britton—2.
For £5.—Mossrs. Hogan and Phclau—2.
DecZtnecl.—Chairman, Messrs. Richardson and

O'Shea—3.
The voting being equal, thero was no re3nlt, aud

the proposition fell to the ground.
CROSSING CHEQUES.—On the motion of Mr. Tlogan,

socondod by Mr. Hickey, the resolution of tho board,
crossing their cheques, was rescinded.

COALS.—The tender of Denis Davin, to supply New-
port coal at 16s. 8d. a ton was accepted.

STATS OP TUB HODSB, 4C— Remaining at last report ,
311 ; idmitted during the week , 13; discharged do., 25;
lied do., 0 ; infirmary, 126 ; fever hospital, lo; remaining
isBt dat-, 329 ; last year, 399 ; decresse, 70; received
during week, 0 ;lpaid £66 Es. Id.; balance Bgaiust guardian-!,
£36715s. lOd. ; provisions received, £3117s. 9d.; consumed,
£-12 Is. 9d.; general average cost, 2s. 4jd. i infirmary, 2:
9jd.; fetcr hospital, 4s. ; oat-relief, 161; cost, £8 loi. OJ

FERMOY UNION—WEDNESDAY.
RICHARD CABEOLL, Esq., J. C., Chairman , presided. The

other guardians present were—Michael Bourlte, George K.
Bourkc, John Byrne, Anthony Geran, J.I'., James Kent,
Major Ailbur Hyde Lucas, J.I'., John Oeon« Satan, J.P.,
(vice-chairman) ; John William Washington Nxson, William
O'Connell, John O'Sollivan.JJobn Poard, D.V.C., Thomas
Ki«, and Patrick Rocne.

StiTB or Houss.—Remaining last rreek, 252 ; admitted
aince, 25; discharged, 24; died, 0; remaining, 253.

K/N ASCS.—The balance in bank to tbo credit of tbe
union was £2,513 4a. Od.

CONDITION OP THE WORKHOISE .— Dr.Croker King's
report of his recent inspection was as follows :—
" Tbo workhouse is in an excellent state of repair,
aud, (as nsual), thoroughly clean and neat. Tho
grounds and yards uro oitromely well kept, and tho
farm is well Btocked with almost ovcry description of
vegetables. There is an excellent supply of clothing
and bedding, and a very large stock of linon, sheoting,
flannel, frieze, calico, kuitting,(cotton, and shoes on
hands." He considered tho provisions which he ex-
amined to bo of good quality. Dr. King furthor re-
ported that the workhouso buildings ore in good
repair in every respect.

ELECTION OE SCHOOLMASTER.—There were two can.
didates for this appointment—James Egan and Patrick
O'Connor. Mr. Jamos Egan, (at presont teacher of
tbo national school at Kilmurry, near Kilworth), hav-
ing been duly proposed and scconded,wasunanimouely
elected.

CLONMEL ASSIZES
E.XTlU0i»I.VAHY CASE—CHARGE OK JIUBDER—Jl 'UuE—

JURY—AND PRISONER.
CLONMEL, THURSDAY.—At tho assizes hero on

Saturday a young man namod John Glccson, from
tho neighborhood of Holycross, was indicted for tho
murder, in April lost, of an old man namod Patrick
Kirwan, a kind of driver and caretaker to a Mr. Cooko,
landlord to the family of Gleeson. It appeared that
Cooko, who has a mania for grazing, took it into his
head to, put out tho Glcesons, though they owed no
ront, in order to tako this farm into his own posses-
sion, and to arraugo matters quietly, ho gave them
£52, with which tbo family wcro apparently satisfied.
Tho Gleesons then cleared ont ot tho placo, which
tho family occupied for centuries. Thoy wero tho last, I
learn, of a number of exterminated families. Somo
fow things, howevor, remained, which John Gleeson
went for, when he met old Kirwao,whorcfusedto opea
tho gate to lot them ont, at the samo timo stating
that " he would bo glad it was tho gates of Hell ho
was locking on him" (Gteesou). The prisoner thon
took up a pitchfork and killed Kirwan with it.
Prisoner mado a full confession of tho dreadful deed
boforo Mr. French, U.M. utating that in tho passion
or the moment ho did not know what he was doing.
The crown put him on his trial for murder on
Saturday. The Attorney-general (Right Hon. Charles
Barry) came down to couduct tho case, which ho did,
I understand, with great impartiality. But tho
charge of Judgo Lawson was looked npon as unusually
strong against tho prisoner, ao much so 'that tbs
general impression is, it defeated its object. The
jury disagreod. Again prisonor was put on his trial
TneBday. The Attornoy-genoral and Sergeant Arm-
strong; addressed tho Jury for tho oroivn; tho (atter
in one of his fierce Norbury tirades. Tho Judge again
charged strongly for the capital offonce; bat tho jury
—twelve Tipperary mon—knowing tho wholo caso
far better than any outsider, found, in a very short
time, a verdict of manslaughter. Tho audience,
feeling the vordict to bo a just one, applauded it.
The belief of tho pnblic is, that tho prisoner, seeing
himself and family deprived of their old homo morely
for wont of title, and smarting nnder the heartloss
expression of the driver, lost his reason for the
moment, and therefore the caso was not one of deli-
berate murder. His open oonfession which was
almOBt the solo evidence against him, showed thiB.
It is remarkablo that, when he first entered the jail,
he had a fine head of hair ; when ho appeared in the
dock on his trial, ho had little or nono—ho then
appeared a bald young man. Bis stato of mind may
be inferred from this extraordinary circumstance.
The judge sontoncod prisoner to penal servitnde for
life, which was considered excossivo for manslaughter.
In yonr city, as here, the judgos who were " patriots
on the stump" charged dead against some prisonors
indioted for serions offences; but the jurios took the
liberty of thinking and actmg otherwise. Henoe it is
oloar that tho judges of this country will have to
" come |down from thoir high horses, and speak to
jurymen iu another tone. The timo for dictation iD
any ono—ranch loss officials paid by tho country is
gono by, and the spirit of tho nation will novor allow
it to Teturn.—Correspojxlcnf,

SALE or RASE OLD PORTS or Tire LATE BAKON
SBIIO.—Tbe last mail brings news of some excitement in
the Oporto market, caused by the sale (nnder orders of tbe,
trustee*) ol the important stock of rare old wines of tbe
late IDiron Seiio. The . period for realising tba atock has
not hxa propitious, in cosMqatace of the present dolaeuof trade caoMd b; the enormous stocks or Port wine in the
hands of tha growers, aud by the feeling of uncertainty ex-
iitiDK io Portogil on account of tbe change of Ministry
At tbe time of tha death of Baron 8«io hit lodge at VillaNova contained tbe largo quantity of 9,600 pipea of Port of
tbe five choicest vinlag* of the put half.c»ntury, vij. :
^W" ZS P̂JJS *! 4°° of I8*0 >• 4°° o' 1M7 ; 250 of
1858 ) and 660 of 1863 vintage. In yeaia when the vintages
bave 'beea indifferent or only moderately good tba produce of
tbis estate was quickly disposed of in Oporto ; but in thoM
years,when tbeqoility bas beenexceptionallj GneUuvitld has
been preserved in the lodga of the nut*. A Una portion
of the above is for immediate shipment to KnglindTl 2̂6
pipea (equal to nearly one million bottles) having been por-
chasod by tttun. W. ft A. Gilbey, of LoDdon. A fiutebmge has taken place within tha lut qoarttr of* etntorv
in the description ol fort wine in demtud in thU country.
Instead of consuming, as hitherto, wine* tbat have been
bottlsd soon after the vintaje and wb, iob' are eonswjnentlj
atrong and full-boded, pqrebsjen hare of Uts turned Uieir
attention to tbe class of light elegant Port wines wbicb
have been many years in cask in tba lodges of Oporto, where
the atmosphere is especially adapted to tbe improvsmeot and
ripening of wine. Tbe tstatti of the late Baron Scixo an
to be, disposed of during the next montb. by order of the
Court of foitngsl,

HOLLOWAY'S OISTMINT AMD PILLS.—Tumonrs,
Glandular 8wellioii, and Had Brents.—If any departure
from, health require! earlier attention than another to pre-
vtst disastrous couwqaencee it is tbe class of diseases now
under review. To save hiiard and future ptin, the budding
tumour mast bave prompt treatment, or discomfort and
nigbts of disquietude will be tbe snfterer'i portion. When-
ever the ailment first aptxsrs, after fomenting tbe spot wi:h
warm water, HolloweyV Qutaeal must be eaera•ticartty
rubbed QD I bo part till a oonsidsnbla quantity h aUnbtd.
The Pills, too mast be eomjaennd with eulv, II thas* re-
mrdies be diligently pepMvmd.witlb U>« unpltit tumour
or tha contracted aad stiff Joint ta arrested. In east* of
bad'breuti, with or without milk ftttr, relief is almost in-
tUntiDsoas.

Over 1,000 sacks flour and 200 saoks of bran
arrived in this city thi» week from J. C. Cantillon,
Esq, J.E., Cork. '

In Strasbourg, in 1836, Napoleon III. first (poke to
the wldien about bis beocmjng Emperor.
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Before Messrs. G^I. Goor,D,r.B.M., in tia ohair, E,

Power, 0. Boger* and Janie* Power, i : '
.: • BAVAO* • CONDUCT O» : if  HUUATO.—BUen Doyle
oharged her Jmahuit, John Doyle ' of Ballynageenh,
with frequent a«s»olt» aad threatentnf* language.
Complainant1 sword-informations before Mr. James
PcrweronthepreviotJiBojiday.ohargingderendtntwith
having; abont five yean ago/dragged her' off a oar on
the road," kbsked, ont and Wonndeot'her very severely j
also, with having, on' frequent occasions,' between that
time and Saturday, repeated'those: attacks, and with
threatening her life with a knife. On Satniday lastaa
she lay in her - sick bed, in a delicate state since ber
confinement on the previous Thursday week, she
heard her husband ask one of the' ohildren, abont eight
years old, if he got tbe shoes on the horse, and be-
cause tbe ohild said he did not, he swore that he would
murder him, striking him a blow of his fist. Bearing
the ohild ory, sbe asked her mother to go out «nd
savothe child from being murdered ; she was in the
act of doing so when the defendant caught her by tho
throat, dragged her into tbe kitchen and there knocked
her down; not hearing her mother speaking she asked
where she was, and the reply she got from one of the
ohildren was that his father waa choking her ; on
hearing this, thongh very badly able, she came out
of tho bed and saw ber husband over her mother, in
the act of striking her ; sho shoved him away and
asked him if he was going to kill her ? Ho said he
was, and wonld kill ber after, that a dead wife was
ready money any day ; he thon commenced striking
ber in the head and faco; whilst doing so the servant
boy came and rescued her, and also prevented him
injuring her, if not killing her with a blackthorn which
ho kept in his bed, and which he tried to nao, but
fortunately in vain. The poor woman got away out
to her aunt's in Tramoro, and remained there until
she lodged her informations. All sho now wanted
was to have her hnoband bound to the peace. Their
worships put the accused, seder bail for twelve*
months, himself in £50 and two securities of £25
each, or be imprisoned for a period not exceeding
three months. Bail waa procured and perfected, and
the accused was discharged. Somo ejectment cases
woro postponed to next court.

A DASGEROUS PRACTICE.—Mr. Thomas Puroell, T.C.,
asked thoir worships to give orders to the police to
prohibit the throwing ofbroken bottles on tho strand,
several persons having complained to bim about it.
The order was given.

THE TOWNS' IMPROVEMENT ACT poit TBAMOKE.—
Mr. Purcell next asked the court to call a meeting of
the inhabitants of Tramore for tho pnrposo of taking
snch steps as wonld be necessary to have it placed
under the samo provisions of the Towns' Improve-
montAcfcas TVatorfo:-d. It would cost nothing to do so,
and was found in Waterford to be of tho greatest ser-
vice in preventing indecent conduct and obstructions
in the streets. Tramore bas grown to importanco
now ; several wealthy merchants bad become reei<
dents in it, and if obstructions and other nuisances
in streets wcro prevented, and better protection from
annoyance given to visitors, Tramore would rapidly
increase and become eqnal to a Tenby or a Brighton
(hear, hear). Tbeir worships Baid they would con.
sider tho subject, and tho conrt rose.

THE FIRST NATAL OFFICER IN AMERICA A
WEXFORD MAN.

Tho New Orleans Morning Star of Juno 26, Bays : 
" A correspondent of the New York Herald, now-
travelling in Ireland, in writing from the county Wos-
ford, thas refers to Commodore Barry, the first naval
officer in the revolutionary war:—About a contnry
and a quarter ago a man was born on the southern
shore of this county, at a place called Tacumsbano, in
tho barony of Forth, whoso narao is well known in
America and is warmly remembored- here. I mean
Commodore Jack Barry, who is, I believe, regarded aa
tho first signal officer of tho American navy. He was,
it is gcnarally considered, one of the first foreigners
to take tho sea in bohalf of the American colonies
during the war of independence, and, A3 is well known,
rendered throughout that glorious strngglo invaluable
services to the cause of justico and liberty, hoistinir tho
Stars and Stripes, with his own baud, first to tho
breozo from the deck. Barry was tbo son of a small,
and, what is worse, a poor farmer, who was ablo to
give him littlo more than tho rudiments of an educa-
tion. The penal laws wero at that time in full forco,
and Barry, who was a member of tho prescribed ro-
ligion, felt the oporation of that vile codo to bo most
oppressive and unjust. It may well bo presumed that
these laws were the Bole cause of depriving Ireland,
in the person of Barry, of a fisherman, or probably
of a cottior farmer, whilo they gave to America a
hero, anw to England a most implacable foo. Born
within a stone's throw of the ocean, he early becamo
acquainted with tho management of boats, and tho
greater part of his timo was spent upon tho Bea. Sec-
ing tbat it was quite impossible for him to riso to
anything in his own country so long as the penal
laws existed, ho embarked for America, carrying with
him, Iiko most of his conntrymeD, tbo bitteresthatrod
to England and her institutions. His examplo ought
certainly to serve as a wurning to England against
tbe impolicy, if not tho danger, of exiling, year after
year, by thousands and tens of thousands, a hostile raco
who are certain, soonor or later, to bring destruction
npon hor own head. Barry's name is honorably
mentioned in tho naval war hiBtory of his adopted
country, while hi3 fame is roferred to with pride by
tho inhabitants of tho county Wexford. I was not
fortunate enongh, when in tbo Barony of Forth to
discover tho exact spot on which Ba.Ty was born.
One old man told me it waa inhabited by a person ofthe name of Furlong, who is a farmer, but anothorindividual, who appeared to me to bo as good anauthority as the former, said the house in which hefirst saw tho light was levelled half a contnry ago andtho nttlo farm of his father was incorporated with
another and much largor one. Ho hnd throe brothers
ono of whom diod in a French prison towards tho closoof tbe last contnry, and another lived to a period aslate as thirty years ago, dying, it is said, at thoadvanced ago of 10G yeara." '

A 7LF.ASINU INCIDENT.—John Mitchcl , in his "JailJournal ," roconnting his lifo in Paris in 18C1 » re
cords this affecting incident : "Our eldest daughterHenrietta, has this wintor become a Catholic U was'
no new whim ou hor part ; for long sinco, whilo wo
woro living at Washington, she had formed the aamowish very strongly influenced partly, as I snppose,by her intimacy with two young ladies of a Maryland
Cathoho family, who wore our next door neighbours.
I know also that she was greatly influenced by hervory strong Iriah feeling, and had a kind of Bentimont
that one cannot be thoroughly Ir;ah without beingCathoho. For that timo, howover, wo had obieotedto any decided and public step being taken in thisdirection She was too youug to havo duly studiedtho question nnd to know hor own mind thorouuhlv-bnt I said that if, after two or three years, she shonldstill entertain the samo wish, I would not nttor ono
l°:L*.di8!̂ ° h?r.\ Sinoo °n' ?"*al in France.she has been placed at school in the convent oFtloS?Z ™i ?£¦ "8 ,bc?om9 &"*«? attached to oneof the good ladies of that home, Madame D-_ avery excel ent and accomplished woman. This con-d.tion of things was not calculated to abate herCathoho zoal , and in short, the time came when mypoor danghter declared that she must be a Catholb^oould not live without being a, CathoUc. I did notthink hor parents had tho rijht, and indeed they had

p̂s ^^s^as: =iit, and wrote to tho reverend jn.otb.or of tho house totbo offect that, as several conversions of Protestan?pupils which had lately taken placo iu the^nTentehad given rue ta ira.pata,tionB of undue influence andconversions by snrpise.as it wero; and had afterw'ardagiven umbrage to. tho relatives, ho should recnir-Tbefore any other stops were takon, I ahonld be askedfor a written consent. Madame D showed me thnletter, and I instantly wrote tho required onnr«ntasked for by tbe bishop. For this ooqSes ôo][ 
™most earnestly blamed by some of my connections inthe north of Ireland, who wroto to me urgine- that Tought to exert m, authority to stop such an apostao vWhat wonld they have me £o do r Shnt np a/Stor in her room, and give her the WestiSnierCcifession to read! How shonld I like this usage mriSf '?Here was a girl of nineteen, full of inteSenri3spirit, gentle and affectionate, who had neWltonto her father or mother one moment's i£ij£.npon her aosonnt,, deliberately doolaring that ^demred to embrace the ancient faith of herforafcrt^TIn short I believe tbat I acted right For toe twZremainder of her days she live?V dev™t rv»S?rt
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